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PoiiiU o f V iew .
T uk Knights o f Columbus, with
302,UUO members, is now, numerically,
the largest Catholic society in the
world. New York, with 43,800 mem
bers, Massachusetts, with . 24,600
members, and Pennsylvania, with 20,346 members, are the strongest cen
ters in the East. But Illinois, ’with
32,600 members, Iowa, with 10,666
members; Wisconsin, with 7.224
members; Minnesota, with 7,150
members, and Michigan with 9.585
members, show that the order is very
strong in the Northwest. The Dis
trict o f Columbia has 1,693 members.
Me.vico has one council with 227 mem
bers.
F or the average m an: less serious
ness and more kindliness; less in
tense pre-occupation with business
nnd more geniality o f spirit along the

way.

The things we seek will come to
ns sooner or later; but hardly in a
satisfying way, if our strenuous dis
position continually urges us on to
new objects o f desire. Do not set too
much store on anything; but rather
live in a leisurely spirit, with good
will and neighborly interest in what
is passing. Take time to look at the
sk y; and to think o f the things be
yond life.
S o m e o f the Protestant papers
«laira th a t' there is a stampede o f
Italian immigrants to the Methodist
nnd Presbyterian churches. Having
in mind the inducements that Prot•estant miasionaries offer the thrifty
Italian, we can see no theological
reason for such conversion beyond
that indicated in a story attributed
to Upton Sinclair.
“ It was a school o f little boys,”
■aaid Mr. Sinclair, “ and I opened my
address by laying a 8ve-dollar bill
upon the table. ‘ I am going to talk
to you boys about Socialism.’ I said,
'and when I finish the boy who gives
me the best reason for turning So<cailist will get this five-dollar bill.’
“ Then I spoke for some twenty
minutes. The boys were all converted
at the end. I began to question
them.
“ ‘ You are a S ocialist!’ I said to
the boy nearest me.
“ ‘ Yes, sir,’ he replied.
“ ‘ And why are you a S ocialist!’
I asked.
“ He pointed to the five-dollar bill.
■‘Because I need the m oney,’ he said.”
To put chance things to good uses
is part o f the sanity o f life. So
■“ All places that the eye o f heaven
' - ' visits,
' ■ **' ■
A re to a wise man, ports and happy
■ havens.”

PROTE.^.rsTiSif mtist be held to its
share o f responsibility for the
preseiit anti-Catholic movement. We
5 o not press the charge to any un
reasonable extent. W e are aware that
most Protestant ministers, and most
o f our Protestant fellow-citizens, are
sincere believers in the American
idea o f religious liberty, and take no
part in this bigoted rpnaissance. But
we also see that the intolerant move
ment, nevertheless, waves the Prot
estant banner, that it appeals spec
ially to the Protestant .ministry, as
witness the preachers column in such
papers as The American Citizen (A.
P. \ . ) , nnd the organized plan o f
sending these bitter handbills of
bigotry to thousands o f Protestant
ministers. Some Protestant weeklies
also, like The Christian Herald, have
•given the proscriptive movement open
and enthusiastic support. Can we bh
oblivious o f the fact that the drilling
ground o f this neriodic warfare up
on us is in the shadow o f the Protes
tant church! Isn ’t the whole situa
tion a reflection on American Prot
estantism,--an exhibit o f nai rowness,
ill-temper and ignorance altogether
out o f joint with the age!
O ne o f the features o f the Federa
tion parade at Milwaukee Sunday,
was a company o f well-drilled Catho
lic boy scouts in khaki uniform. It
is only a short time ago that several
o f our *• airin-everything’ f papers
were questioning whether a Catholic
■could be a boy scou t.. Surely the
world “ d o ” move!
T he Morning Star, which is the
■Catholic organ o f New Orleans, re•ccntly spoke very despondently o f
Catholicity in that historic city,
where many sweeping resolution^ and
fine proclamations have come during
past years from Catholic sources:
“ The early spirit o f the muchvaunted rolony was distictively V ol
tairian, and the fruits o f it we be
hold today in the, fact that we have
no native clergy. Eveiywhere else
in Wie states, where the Church was
established at a much later date, we
see a fair proportion o f the ‘ Kcclesia docens’ recruited from the na
tive ‘ ccclesia discens.’ Here alone,
after two centuries o f existence, we
find the striking anomaly that the
Church must look to Europe, or oth
er sections o f this country, for its
clergy. Perhaps a meditation here
on the parable o f the barren fig-tree
might not be ainiss. ”
The diocesan seminary is starving
anil, o f course, the Catholic press
languishes. Me miserum! But it
does no harm to tell the truth.
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j French Aviators Devout Catholics.
^ N ’ E after another aviators risk
^
their lives. - One after anoth
er, alas! precious lives are saccrillced. The cause is said to
be a good one, a grand one, a
cause bound in the long run to ren
der inestimable service to humanity.
However this may be, the courage
and heroism o f flying men is un
doubted. So lemarkable docs this
readiness to affront peril and death
appear to the minds o f a certain cla-ss
o f less venturesome persons that they
have dared to put forth the assertion
that such f'milessncsB o f death can
only be due to atheism, to disbelief
in the hereafter. Such an assertion
is utterly ungrounded. There are no
doubt unbelievers among aviators, as
among men o f every other walk in
life, but it is a fact that the most
noted flying men are faithful Chris
tians, many o f them fervent Catho
lics.
The machine in which Brindejonc
des Moulinais has achieved such won
derful journeys through the air was
sqlemnly blessed before it set out at
the Aerodome Morane-Saulnier, by
Msgr. Gibier, who said:
“ Bishops go about in motor-cars,
soon perhaps they will mount in aero
planes. And you young apostles of
the foreign missions, who dare affirm
that you will not one day bepr the
gospel o f civilization to the peoples
o f the most distant lands on the wings
o f a m onoplane! Religion cannot
disinterest itself from the progress
o f aviation. And la Patrie, she too
couftts on you, expects much from
your intelligence, your audacity, your
devotion. . . . In time o f war you
will go on before, surprise the secrets

I n A n n u a l C o n v e n tio n .
all Knights o f Co
lumbus to follow the teach• ings o f Pope Pius X, and
President W ilson to save so
ciety from disruption, and pointing
out the great dangers that are im
minent, llishop Anderson, in the name
o f the Boston archdiocese and Card
ial O ’Connell welcomed 221 delegates
from all parts o f North America to
the Thirty-fiist National Convention
o f Catholic organizations assembled
fn the Cathedral o f the H oly,Cross,
last week. '

E

x h o r t in g

In the evening o f that day twelve
hundred members o f the Fourtli De
gree participated in a picturesque parade.
The Bishop praised President W il
son “ for taking a firm stand against
the forces o f disorganization” in this
country and called upon the knights
to ally themselves “ with the forces
o f law and order, woiking earnestly
and effectively for the betterment of
conditions tliiough evolution, not
revolution. ’ ’
Pointing to the social unrest both
in Europe and in this country, he de
clared that lack o f organization
among Catholics had been the weak
ness which enabled the forces op
posed to religion to secure control and
rule countries still essentially Catho
lic. He decried Socialism and the
present day economic conditons.
Nearly 25,000 visitors were in the
city to attend the convention, which
closed on Thursday.
A sail down the harbor to Nantasket followed the opening o f the
convention.
Practically all the supreme officers
o f the Kniglits o f Colunib'js were re
elected at the annual convention.
The officers unanimously chosen were:
Supreme knight, James A. Flaher
ty, Philadelphia; deputy supreme
knight. Martin II. Carmody, Grand
Rapids, M ich.; suirreme secretary,
William J. McQinley, New Haven,
Conn.; supreme treasurer, Daniel J.
Callahan, W'ashington.
A net increase o f 19,326 in the
membership o f the Knights o f Colum
bus was shown in the annual report
o f the supreme secretary, read before
the supreme convention o f the order.
The total membersliip on June 30,
last, was 30‘2,074 divided as follow s:
Insurance membership, 98,793; asso
ciate membership, ■203,‘291. The num
ber o f councils on June 30 was 1,630,
against 1.593 on June 30, 1912. The
insilrance membership increased 7,301
during the vear, and the associate,
12,025.
‘ _____

Catholic Federation.

National Officers 1913-14.
President, Charles I. Denechand, New
M. Brindejonc, by the way, is o f Orleans. La.
Biitish or perhaps Irish descent. First Vice-Pres., Thomas P. Flynn,
Chicago, HI.
Brindejonc is a corruption o f Bir
mingham, the name o f the family, Second Vice-Pres., J. A. Coller, Shakopee, Minn.
when one o f its chief members, Kaoul
or Ralph, migrated to Brittany in Third Vice-Pres., Joseph Frey, New
York, N. Y.
1564.
Fourth
Vice-Pres., J. J. Hynes, Buf
Santos-Dumont was a fervent Cath
falo, N. Y.
olic; Lathoni a true believer. Bleriot
was a practising Catholic; went reg Fifth Vice-Pres,, James J. Regan, St.
Paul, Minn.
ularly to Mass, to confession, to com
munion. His airships all bore the Sixth Vice-Pres., John M. CaUahan,
Milwaukee, Wis.
medal o f Notre-Dame-du-Platin, pat
ron o f aviatois. De Caumont said: Secretary, Anthony Matre, St. Louis,
Bio.
“ I f ever 1 fall, let a priest be sent
for at once. ” Bagne made the sign of Treasurer, F. W . Hgckenkamp, Jr.,
Quincy, III.
the cross as he set off flying. PrinceExecutive Board.
teau was known as a clerical. Paul
Most Rev. S. G. Messmer, Milwau
Echemon, who perished last year,
wrote this to his sister, who is a nun: kee, W is.; Rt. Rev. James A. McFaul,
‘ ‘ You know, up high in the air in Trenton, N. J.; Thomas H. Cannon,
the silent hours when everything is Chairman, Chicago, YU.; Nicholas
motionless, it often happens that one Conner, Dubuque, la ,; Edward Fee
grows very weary. At such times one ney, Brooklyn, N. Y .; F. W . Immebraces oneself by singing. I love to kus, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Daniel Duffy,
shout in the wind o f my steeniis Pottsville, Pa.; John Whalen, New
wheel the invocation to St. George York, N. Y .; C. W . Wallace, Colum
bus, 0 .; H. V. Cunningham, Boston,
des Cavaliers de St. C yr.”
On June I8th, at the opening of Mass.; 0. H. Schulte, Detroit, Mich.
Chairmen Standing Committee.
the European Circuit, the Aviation
Rt. Rev. Peter J. Mnldoon, Rock
Mass was said by the Archbishop o f
Palis, Cardinal Amette. It would ford, HI., Social Serrice; A . V. D.
seem, therefore, that it is because Watterson, Pittsburgh; Pa., Law; Dr.
they are true believers, earnest Chris Felix Qaudin, New Orleans, La., Fin
tians, rather than atheists or doubt ance; F. W . Heckenkamp, J r„ Quin
ers. that aviators so fearlessly risk cy, HI., Associate Membership; Fran
their earthly lives in what they be cis, J. Matre, St. Louis, Mo., Super
lieve to be a great cause.— [Paris visor, Associate Membership..
Baltimore was chosen as the meet
Corr. o f The Living Church.
ing place for 1914.
h e twelfth annual convention o f
the American Federation o f
Catholic Societfes has passed
into history as (jne o f the larg
est gatherings o f churchmen and
Catholic laity ever witnessed in this
countiv.

^ n i g h t s o f C o lu m b u s

Brooklyn, where a new building will
be opened September 8.
The changes in the center o f popu
lation nnd the growth o f transporta
tion facilities are responsible tor this
move, according to the Rev. Joseph
H. Rockwell, S.J., president o f the
college.

Catholic Abstainers.
T h e, forty-third annual convention
o f the Catholic Total Abstinence
Union o f America held its session in
Philadelphia last week.
On Wednesday morning Pontifical
Mass was sung in the Cathedral, in
the presence o f a large congregation.
Right Rev. Bishop McCort was cel
ebrant. Very Rev. P. J. O ’Callaghan.
C.S.P., o f Chicago, national presi
dent, was assistant priest.
Following the Mass, the delegates
repaired to the Catholic B oys’ High
scliooV, where the session began, with
Ver^’ Rev. P. J. 0 'Callaghan, C.S.P.,
national president, in the chair. The
opening prayer was offered by the
Bishop o f Pittsburgh.
Alcohol and what it contributes to
American nianhood, was brought out
very strongly by Father O'Callaghan.
“ The cirstoms o f the nation are not
made by the saloorr keeper,” he said.
“ Workers and merchants do not
make them. It is the society leader.
The drinking habit becomes a disease
and there is also moral depravity in
______
it.
“ The solution o f the problem,” he
added, ‘ ‘ lies in education. W e are en
tering in a new era nnd a sort o f rev
olution is taking place, the results o f
which show in future generations.
President W ilson and Secretary Bry
an are doing splendid work in dis
countenancing the drinking habit in
Washington. Bryan is one o f the
greatest moral leaders in the world.”
Although he came as the army dele
gate to the Catholic Total Abstinence
Union convention and is a strong be
liever in total abstinence. Rev. John
A. Ferry, a chaplain stationed at
Fort Washington, Maryland, is in
favor o f the restoration o f the armycanteen. The convention closed on
Saturday.

Br. Hosea’s Jubilee.
Brother Hosea, o f De I>a Salle In
stitute, Maifinez, Calif., has just ob
served the sixty-third year o f his con
nection with the Order o f the Chris
tian Brothers.
July 11, 1850, Brother Hosea en
tered the novitiate o f the Christian
Brothers at Quebec, being then 17
years o f age.
. Since that time he has be*?"
tinted with most o f the principal
houses o f the Order in Canada and
the United States, and on many oc
casions held positions o f prominence.
Brother Hosea came to San Fran
cisco in 1875. and was apjwinted mas
ter o f novices by the late lamented
Brother .Tustin. Three yeais later he
was transferred to Sacred Heart Col
lege, then located at Eddy and Lar
kin streets, where he remained, be
loved bv all. until the great fire o f
1906.
He will be 80 years o f age on the
.3d o f October next. Despite his age
he is still hale and heauty, and far
from being an eligible for the “ down
and out.”

The reiK>rt says: “ During the year
there was collecfed from ail sources,
including special funds, $1,644,109.‘28.
Adding balances on hand and sub
tracting disbursements, it will be
seen that we have in as.sets on hand,
e.xclusive o f special funds, over $4,500.000.”
The report declared that $721,000.98 Avas paid out in death benefits dur
ing the year, making the total since
the date o f organization up to June
30, $6,565,207.60.
The p!an to build a million
dollar home for the order in Wash
ington, was turned down. Action on
changes in the insurance
PREsmENT HrERTA, o f Mexico. Fe- proposed
o f the order was postponed until
lieves in the initiative but not in the laws
1914. The 1914 convention ■will be
referendum.
held in St. Paul. Minn.
F a t h e r P hei.an , o f The Western i
Watchman, .says that he conscien- \
CLERGYM AN CONVERTED.
NEW JESUIT COLLEGE.
tiously skips the sex hy^riene passages I
Rev. Mr. Dali, Anglican clergyman
in the books o f Moses. Moses, if ■ Tlio Uollew o f St. Fianois Xavier, at St. Anthony’s, Newfoundland, has
living, might return the com plim ent! Sixlventli street, near Sixth avenue, scvcrerl his connection with the An
ns respects ceitain rather plain and ■New Yoik eondiicted by the Jesuits, glican chnrch. He has had inter
shocking repoits o f the sayings and has withdrawn from its connection views with the Catholic Church au
doings o f the St. Louis smart set, as, with St. John ColleKC, Fordham. and ^ thorities in St. .lohn’s and gave as
editorially reported and rebuked in i established its college department at j surance o f his intention to study for
The Watchman.
Nostreud avenue and Carroll street,' the Catholic priesthood.

Senator Ashurst'^s W i fe .

A Great Convention.

o f the enemy, bring back information
which will instruct and save. . . .
How happy I am therefore to ^ e e t
this new invention in the name.of the
Patrie and in the name o f religion.”

was a guard o f honor o f Knights of
Columbus. These knights formed a
cordon which kept the crowd from
surging on to the sidewalk and- block
ading the progress o f the procession.
It was only a few minutes past 10
o ’clock when the first o f the proces
sion entered the church and passed
down the center aisle. The Archbish0 |)s and bishops preceded the Cardi
nal.
The Cardinal was preceded directly
by Very Rev. H. F. Fairbanks, the
Rev. Anthony Adams, O.M.Cap.
Congregation Impressed.
Fol'ow ing the great arcbiepiscopal
cross came Cardinal Gibbons robed in
the vivid scarlet o f his office. Six
small boys held u the long train.
Then came a pronounced hush over
the great congregation when most o f
it beheld for the first time a Cardinal
o f the Holy Roman Church, and one
so beloved by Americans. His bent
form seemed slightly more bent than
usual, his frailness accentuated by
the richness and bulk o f his vest
ments. He fo'low ed the procession
which must have contained at least
150 prelates and priests, to the altar.
As he approached the sanctuary his
form seemed to straighten, and his
feebleness disappeared.
He was robed in the Mass vest
ments by Msgr. Rainer and Father
Fairbanks.
,
In singing certain portions o f the
Mass, his voice rang loud and clear,
reaching to the most distant corners
o f the crowded edifice. As he prog
ressed in the service he could be more
distinctly heard. The singing o f the
choir and soloists under the direction
o f Prof. 0 . Singenberger,' w.-s most
impressive.
After the Mass the Cardinal withdrerv to the vestry o f the church, but
later returned to hear the sermon o ’"
the Archbishop o f Dubuque.

M R S . ELIZABETH M ’EVOY
Renoe Ashurst, wife o f the
Hon. Henry Fountain Ashurst, Unit
ed States Senator from Arizona,
ranks as one o f the most ^eautiful
and popular women in the congres
sional set at Washington.
Mrs. Ashurst was once chief ob
server in the U. S. Weather Bureau's
station at Flagstaff, Ariz.
She says that she counts that time
when she was the only woman at the
bureau and had a staff o f young men
under her, among the most profitable
and interesting years o f her life.
She was born in Ireland, came to
this country on a visit to relatives,
secured a position with the govern
ment, nnd was sent into the south
west as the first woman weather ob
server. Here she met and married in
1904, Senator Ashurst, who was the
son o f a wealthy lanch owner.
It was through her influence that
Senator Ashurst renounced Masonry
and became a Catholic.

Cardinal OlbtKios.

K«v. C. F. McBride.

Archbishop Mesaroer.

Mra. Henry F. Aalmrat.

A S lu m p in S o c ia lis m ;
Is it L o s in g G r o u n d ?

N The New Review, Herman Simpsou, the editor, publishes a lead
ing editorial pointing out a crisis
in Socialism in this country.
He refers to the great increase o f
the Socialist vote in 1912, in spite o f
the eutiance o f the Progressive party
into politics, and then shows that
since tbat time there has been a trem
endous falling off in membeiship and
in contributions. Mr. Simpson says
that the rise o f the 1. W. \V. is not
responsible for the falling off, nor
was it due to popular revulsion from
the crime o f the McNamaras, who
were not Socialists at all.
Mr. Simpson thinks the trouble is
in the Socialist party itself.
He
thinks tbat the party has become too
A
fter
the
Mass
the
Cardinal
listen
Sunday morning Caijdinal Gibbons,
much o f machine and has taken to os
in the presence o f grejat numbers o f ed to the sermon which was preached tracizing certain elements instead o f
visiting prelates and an audience that by Archbishop James J. Keane of co-ordinating them in effort for the
packed St. Jobn's-cathjidral, celebrat Dubuque, la. He said in part:
new dispensation.
**Karnest, p ra ctica l C ath olics are here
ed Pontifical High Mass, the party convened
He empjiasizes the significance o f
fo r the purpose o f deliberatin^r
afterwards being entertained ai as to the m eans o f p rom otin g w orks o f the mortality among Socialist publi
religion
and
ed
ucation
and
o
f
op
p
osin
g
luncheon at the Cath^ral institute. the an tU religious and a n t is o c ia l fo rce s cations— The Coming Nation, the Chi
Then came the monster and impmsing o f the day. T here is m uch in the past cago Daily Socialist, the Cleveland
to.enliK h ten us. m uch in the present to
procession, one o f the greatest ever en
cou ra ge us. T he C atholic reviva l o f Socialist, the absorption o f a Wash
held at a Federation convention.. the nineteenth cen tu ry has brou gh t ington paper in Tlie Appeal to Ream
any
the C nurch and is s till af>
Cardinal Gibbons in tW afternoon at fretin y ’into
m any. It has restored to honor sdn, and the des]>erate plight o f the
tlie Auditorium, before a great audi-^ ideals w hich had been derided and ca st publications that survive.
out by the reform a tion , such as the v al
ence, in an address urged the union i ue
William M. Reedy, in the St. Louis
o f au th ority, d octrin al and adm in is
o f the forces o f righteousness in the trative, and o f cerem onial form s as sy m  M inor, says:
ols o f great truth. It has revived rev
battle and the forces o f unbelief, at berence
“ Mr. Simpson knows, and I judge
fo r sa in tly ch a ra cters form ed by
the end bestowing the Apostolic Ben the C atholic
system , and won the re by the frantic appeals o f The Appeal
sp
ect
fo
r
the
p
h
ilosop
h
y
w
hich
under
ediction. and finally at night the great lies the M ass, tne vital fo r c e o f C atholic to Reason, that there is a real difficul
Auditoiium was again packed for the life.
ty in keeping the Socialists up to the
v ad in g Old Xands.
splendid concert which marked the “ It has Inadded
to the hopeless c o n fu  standard o f evangelistic energy that
day’s close.
sion o f the d iv id in g line betw een the is required. What is the m atter! I
Monday morning the convention north and sou th establish ed bv the r e f don’t presume to be able to give the
orm a tion and prepared a w elcom e fo r
was formerly opened in Juneau Hall the C ath olic h osts w ho are stead ily correct answer. But it may be that
m ovin g north w ith banners flyin g and we have been mistaken as to signs
with President Denechaud in the cen
w avin g, ch an tin g
their old
chair. In the afternoon the Social Ser hymsers
Socialism doesn't in
ns o f fa ith , g ro w in g as they go. and jrortents.
vice Commission held a four hour ses- K ncland sends a royal yach t in this vite Americans. It' means too much
o f g race to bear a papal delegate
siion. The day closed with the year
to the E u ch a ristic co n g re ss o f Malta. regulation. It attacks private prop
address o f Archbishop Ire'and before Y esterd ay the c ity fa th ers o f P lym outh erty. It attacks marriage. (This is
the cold nbrth g ave the freed om o f
an audience that packed the Auditor in
that E nglish c ity to the C atholic co n  true because it is necessary to attajik
gress.
ium.
marriage to get rid o f private proj}he m ain consequence o f d espoilin g
Tuesday morning the delegates at- the“ Tsan
Socialism is mixed up with
ctu ary in F rance and Italy has erty).
tvnded a Requiem Mass at St. M ary’s been to reunite pri^^sts and p eople as Syndicalism and sabotage in the pub
they never w ere united before.
church, after which the business ses “ Our g row th In num erical stren gth . lic mind.
sion o f the Federation was held. The In religiou s Influence and ou r gain fo r
w inn ing the esteem and sy m pa th y o f
“ And the acute Yankee sees under
mass meeting in the evening was ad our
fe llo w citizens, g en erally, are m ost
the generalities o f sentimentalist hudressed bv Thomas B. Minahan. and g ra tify in g .
hese all are fa c t s to encourage. On manitarianism the steel glove o f a
Father Cotter. Wednesday brought the“ Toth
er hand, the P rotestan t system o f
the convention to a close with the relig iou s truth has collap sed. It had tyranny, as bad as, if not woise, than
helped the children o f m any generations tbat o f capitalism. So that the more
election o f officers.
in their religiou s striv in g by the exalta
tion o f the life depicted in the B ible, by Socialistic books there are read, the
earnest ex h ortation s to G odliness, and more people are deflected from scienthrough the help given to sp iritual effort
As for the Socialist
by a5socla\lons. It was tinvlde to abide tifle Socialism.
the su cce ssiv e strok es o f biblical c r it i papers, they are hopelessly one-idead.
Long before 10 o ’clock on Sunday cism
o r to su rv iv e lon g er the k illin g
They are extravagantly exaggerated
the Cathedral was nearly filled with an aly sis o f Its fundam ental nrlnclples.
fo r t b s F aith.
in all their utterances. They are in
nersons who had received tickets to “ I.#et KusardnotD ays
blind to the truth that humanly purposive and they are flendthe Mass. The street and sidewalk these are hardbe days
fo r supernatural
They all sound
. W e sec around us a civilisa tion ishrly uncharitable.
in front o f the cathedral parish house faith
In w hich a b elief In God and Im m orta li but one note, and o f that the most
were crowded with those who had no ty
is becom in g p erilou sly weak and
vague. In w hich ed ucation takes no a c willing readers weary soon. They o f
tickets to the church, but who wanted coun
o f w hat is h igh est and best In fend much more than they ingratiate.
to see the big procession from the man,t and
so d eform s him bv unnatural
“ Now for the political. I think
developm ent, In w hich a p ositiv e ca r ica 
house to the church.
ture o f fo rce s, d estru ctiv e o f social or- the Socialists mistook the meaning o f
Lined up along the sidewalk in
the enormous increase o f the vote for
front o f the church and parish house
(C oncluded on P age T w o .)
Debs for President last year. Every
body who voted for Debs was not a
Cardinal Gibbons on fils Arrival in Milwaukee.
Socialist. I voted for half a dozen
Socialist candidates for state offices
in Mis.souri, but I am not a Socialist.
The vote for Debs was a vote signi
fying, in large measure, nothing but
confusion.
The excitement dies
down. It is natural that the Socialist
jiarty diminishes in size in 1913 from
what it was in 1912. And as for sub
scriptions o f cash, even in five-cent
pieces, they would naturally fall off
with the cessation o f spellbinding and
with the tightening o f money. The
1. W. W. must have lured away many
Socialists as a result o f the successful
l.awrenc strike, the' trials o f Ettor
and Giovanniti and the Joan d'A rcism o f Miss Elizabeth Gurley Flynn.
There are enough reasons in sight,
superficial reasons, to account for the
Socialist slump, and one that I should
not forget is, that Socialism in office,
at Milwaukee and Schenectady and
other places, didn’t make gooid. It
wasn’t bad government, but it sim
ply had to play politics, to try to cur
ry favor with the electorate, to make
compromises, and could not inaugu
rate any real Socialism.’ ’

T
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M AY EAT M EAT FRID AY, AUG. 15
The Church oelbrates on Aug. 15,
the feast o f the Assumption o f the
Blessed Virgin, “ Lady Day in Ilervest,” as it is called by some o f the
old-world Catholics. It is a holyday
o f obligation, one o f the two feasts o f
Our Lady thus dignified by the
Church.
This year it falls on Friday, but
the faithful are dispensed on that
day from fast and abstinence. This
ruling applies now to any holyday
o f obligation which occurs on Friday.

Thtireday, Aug. 14, vigil o f the feast
o f the Assumption, is a day o f abatio*
ence.

A Famous Jesuit.

^

The death took place recently at
Upper Gardiner street, Dublin, o f F a 
ther John Bannon, S.J., in his 84th
year.
Sixty years ago he was ordained
a priest in Maynooth by Cardinal
Cullen, and soon after volunteered
for missionary work in St. Louie,
M issouri There he labored 'with
marked success for twelve years be
fore the outbreak o f the Civil war.
A fter hostilities had begun he threw
in his lot with the Confederate a rin j,
and was named envoy to England b y
the Confederate government.
Events combined to bring him beek
to Europe, where after a visit to the
General o f the Jesuits, he returned
to London to join the Order, and en
tered Milltown Park as a novice. A ft
er two years spent there he was sent
to the University o f Louvain to study
Theology for some time, and on re
turning to Ireland he waa placed on
the staff o f the Fathers who were o«icupied in missionary work in the vari
ous dioeeses o f the country. F or fif
ty years he was the forem ost Jesuit
in Ireland, an honor to the order
which late in life he had learned to
respect and love.

Pope Resumes W ork.
The Pope now looks and feels in
the best o f health.
A few days ago he attended person
ally a lengthy meeting o f the Sacred
Congregation o f Rites. During the
present summer semi-vacation he re
mains in his regular apartments in
the Vatican, passing the early morn
ing hours in the gardens, and later
transacting a lot o f routine business
with his secretary. Audiences have
o f. late been lessening in frequency '
and in the number o f people partici
pating in them; but still there is a
quiet and continuous stream o f pil
grims arriving.
TRAIN BAN DIT EXEM PTS NUNS.
Four Sisteis o f Mercy were in the
car on the Great Western train that
was robbed near Oelwein, la., a few
days ago. Placing a hag over the
end o f the seat the bandit, at the
point o f his guns, compelled all the
passengers to march to the end o f
the car and there deposit their valu
ables. T he'on'y ones e.xempted from
the Older were the four Sisters o f
Mercy, who, upon starting to obey
the command, were waved ' back to
their seats.
BRAD Y RICH AS MORGAN.
Although the provisions o f the will
o f Anthony N. Brady, the late Cath
olic multi-millionaire, o f Albany, N.
Y.. have given no indication o f the
size o f his estate, unofficial estimates
are published placing Mr. Brady’s
wealth practically on a par with that
o f J. P. Morgan.
A former financial adviser o f Mr.
Brady is quoted as placing his es
tate at $75,000,000 as a minimum eatffle, and as adding that it might
prove to be in excess o f $100 000,000.
PAU LISTS IN V IIE D TO TORONTO
His Grace, Archbishop McNeil, o f
Toronto, Canada, has requested the
Paulist Fathers to come to the city o f
Toronto!, and first, to take charge o f
the Catholic students at the Universi
ty o f Toronto, and secondly, to take
charge o f a parish in the city. A
very good move.
HEAD OF FORESTERS.
Thomas H. Cannon o f Chicago, was
chosen high chief ranger o f the Cath
olic Order o f Foresters at the con
cluding session o f the order’s twentyfirst international convention. T o
ronto, Canada, was selected as the
1915 convention city.
GYM NASTICS IN THE VATICA N .
So far, France, Germany, Austria.
Belgium, Ireland and Italy have regfistered for the C'onstantinian inter
national ^'m nastic contests in the
Vatican gardens on* September 6, 7,
and 8.

\
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A Great Convention.
(Continued from Page One.)
sh o w s Itse lf in the extrem e fo r m o f
• ocla lism .
*^l>emonstr«tton
of
ou r
num erical
f o r c e m ust be o f little avail until there
• r e In every com m u n ity C ath olic laym en
w h o w ill arrest a tten tion and e x cite in>
t e r e s t in the C ath olic creed by their pren l n e n c e in v irtu e and know ledge.
•"The fo r c e s o f u n belief and la w lessBOM are fo r m in g fo r the great ba ttle o f
JLnDageddon. M ay all w ithin the fo ld
• ad those w ith ou t w ho belleve^ in Qod
• a d im m o rta lity unite in earnest effort
to h a sten the blessed v icto ry o f peace
ta b e lie v in g ."

The parade on Sunday afternoon,
the longest in Milwaukee's histaking two hours to pass any
given point. With Cardinal Gibbons
on the reviewing stand, were five
miehjbishops, twenty bisiiops, and ten
monsignors.
Practically every Catholic oiganiauUion in Milwaukee and the state
was represented in some o f the di
visions o f the procession. Several
hundred carriages and scores o f mo
tor cars were in line. There were
nine sections in the parade, headed
by a plaioon o f police. The flist
three divisions were given over to
the uniform ranks o f the Catholic or
ganizations, resplendent in gold
waa

social function tendered the Cardi
nal, however, w a s'a supper at the
residence o f Miss Elizabeth ^Mar
shall, 40 Prospect avenue, on Sun
day evening. Miss Maishull was as
sisted by Mrs. Matthew H. Carpenter,
Miss Carpenter and Miss Hathaway.
The Cardinal was accompanied by
Archbishop Ireland,
Archbishop
Messmer. and Bishop O ’Connell.
Ten bishops and thirty distihguished
members o f the olergy and twenty
laymen completed the list o f guests.
Besides these affairs, there ware a
number o£ small dinner parties, some
arranged for the Cardina', and sotne
for other distinguished visitors in at
tendance on the convention.

When intioduced by Archbishop
Messmer, -Cardinal Gibbons said he
had been amply repaid for the sacri
fice made in coming to Milwaukee,
by the demonstration o f the Catho
lic Chuich's strength in the parade
earlier in the afternoon.
Addressing the meeting at the Au
ditorium, Cardinal Gibbons spoke
these passages, which may well be
braid.
as a classic;
It was estimated that there were preserved
"B reth ren o f the laity, w e o f the
cle
rg
y
need
help. W e learn fro m
at least 2,000 Knights o f Columbus the h istory y oouf r the
itiv e C hurch
and members o f the Ancient Order, w hat v alu a ble aid thep rim
ea rly C hristians
to the ap ostles In the p rop ag a
o f Hibernians in line, while conser rendered
o f the gospel. A nd If the ap ostles
vative estimates placed the number tion
w ith all their p iety , zeal and grace,
fr o m the in spirin g p resence o f
o f members o f the Catholic order o f fresh
m aster, could not have a ccom p lish 
Foresters at 4,000. Two divisions their
ed w hat they did w ith ou t the assista n ce
were given over to local church so o f the laltv, how can w e hope to spread
the lig h t o f tru th w ith ou t y ou r hearty
cieties, while one was allotted to the con
cu rren ce?
’ “ H ow then aie you to co-op era te w ith
Catholic Knights o f Wisconsin.
? In the first p lace, by the open and
Two thousand women were in Hne. umsanly
p rofe ssio n o f y ou r faiUi, by ’be
M ilwaukee’s populace contributed a ing a lw a y s ready to s a t is fy ev ery one
that asketh you a reason fo r that hope
dozen nationalities in the assemblage. w h ich Is In y ou .’ W h ile you w ill accord
One o f the features o f the ninth to th ose w h o d iffer fr o m you the righ t
f ex p ressin g their religiou s opinions,
section was 150 boys and young men oy ou
m ust claim fo r y o u r s e lf the sam e
uniformed in khaki. They marched p rivilege.
" I n tha d ay s o f R om e’ s Im perial
in good order and wew neat in ap splendor the h igh est title a m an cou ld
pearance. They wese the St. Pan- claim In the em pire w as that o f Rom an
citizen. W hen St. P aul w as threatened
eratius boy scouts o f St. Joseph.
With bein g scou rg ed, he ind ignan tly p ro

The parade ended at the Auditori
um, into which the societies marched
to their seats. When all had been
seated, the Cardinal and visiting del
egates were formally welcomed to
Milwaukee. M ayor Hading’s address,
read in his absence by Cornelius Cor
coran, president o f the Common
Council, and acting mayor, was fol> lowed by John M Callahan, who wel
comed the visitors on behalf o f Mil
waukee Catholic societies.
Charles I. Denechaud, president o f
the Federation, r^ponding, said the
organization was o f a militant char
acter, yet tempered by the action o f
an advisory board from the hierarchy.
Continuing he said:

q u ity o f o r ig in ?
N early 2,000 years
have rolled ov e r her head, and she is
today fre sh and v ig o ro u s as when she
issued fr o m the C enacle o f Jerusalem .
T im e w rites no w rin k les on her heaven
ly brow .
"D o you seek fo r w id e expen se o f ter
r ito r y ? H er sp iritu a l domlnlcui exten ds
o v e r the su rfa ce o f the globe.
And
w here w ill y ou find a w isd om com p ara
ble to that o f her sain ts, a w isdom
w h ich is born n ot o f m an bu t o f O od ?
W h ere w ill y ou find a h eroism so
su blim e as that o f her m a rty rs? T heirs
Is a heroism not aroused by the sound
o f m artial m u sic or by the clash o f
arm s on the ba ttle field, o r by a lu st fo r
fa m e or by the em ulation o f com rades,
but by a heroism Inspired by a lo v e fo r
God and th eir fe llo w beings.
"A b o v e all, you can co-op era te w ith
"T h e fed eration is un dertakina a areat us by the rectitu d e o f y ou r p riv ate ex 
s o c ia l serv ice w ork that w ill appeal to a m p le: and the influence o f y ou r good
a n C a th olics In Its aid to the w ork in a - ex am p le:
’H a vin g you r con v ersa tion
m en o f the co u n try ,’’ he said. "W e are g ood am on g the G en tiles, that w hereas
a la d to com e to M ilw aukee, to be w ith they speak o f you as evil d oers, con sid 
o u r (T ea t frien d . A rch b ish op M essm er. erin g you by y ou r g ood exam ple they
H e la know n a s an expon ent o f the fe d  m ay g lo r ify G od In the day o f v is ita 
e ra tio n fr o m on end o f th e co u n try to tion.’ ’L «t y ou r lig h t so shine b efore
th e other.
men that they m ay see y ou r g ood w o r k s
"T h e presence o f Cardinal G ibbons and g lo r ify y ou r F ather w h o Is In H eav
th is week is in d icativ e o f the clo se re en.’ "
la tio n o f the h iera rch y w ith the lay
bran ch o f the Church. N ever b e fo re w as
th ere so areat a aath erln a o f d ign ita r
ie s o f the C hurch and to them we w ant
to extend ou r fe rv e n t a p p reciation o f
th e ir v isit."

MM

T h e S o c ia l F e a tu r es ,

Cardinal Gibbons, who was the lion
o f the day during the past week in
Milwaukee, w’as much sought after
by Milwaukeeans o f all creeds, who
desired to do him honor in a social
way.
Monday afternoon, His Eminence
.was guest o f honor o f the Marquette
W om en’s I.eague at a reception ten
dered him in the Columbus Institute.
Tuesday forenoon, he met a goodly
number o f non-Catliolie ladies at the
residence o f Miss Schley, whose
mother he knew well many years
ago. Altoirether. the most notable
OHIOWISTS REFUSE TO
SUPPORT RED SHEET
St

a

tested ag a in st such an ig n om in iou s pun
ishm ent, on the grou n d that he w as a
R om an citizen.
" I f the R om an w as proud o f bein g a
citizen o f R om e, how m u ch sh ould you
g lo ry in bein g citizen s o f the repu blic
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Louis Beer Bottlers Vote
Offensive Proposition.

Down

I

culating Literature,” which was lis
tened to with much interest by all.
The exhibit brought from London by
Mr. W illis attracted widespread at
tention. Mr. W illis brought greetings
from Cardinal Bourne, and many
Catholic societies in London to the
convention.
Thomas B. Minahan, Seattle, and
the Rev. J. H. Cotter, Ironton, 0., ad
dressed the Tuesday night mass meet
ing.
Mr. Minahan was the first presi
dent o f the Federation. His subject
was the “ Catholic American Citi
zen.”
He upheld the loyalty o f
Catholics and derided reports that
they hold papal authority to be more
effective than the laws o f their gov
ernment.
Dr. Cotter’s Address.

“ The Catholic Press” was the sub
ject o f Dr.Cotter, editor o f the Buffa
lo Catholic Union and Times, and
author o f several widely read books,
among them being “ Shakespeare's
A rt.” Dr. Cotter censured certain
Catholics for not supporting their
press. He dec'ared that the press
stood for truth and the editor was not
unlike a soldier. He said;
“ The Catholic editor regards the
mind for the sake o f the soul; the
soul is the great objective. W ho will
tell o f the multitudes our editors’ fine
logic led to the faith? W ho will
count the crowds through them won
at least from ill-mannered prejudice t
W ho will name the weak-kneed cap
tained by them, who henceforth
marched steadily to the music o f
principle?
“ Above all, our press is for Cath
olics, they should sustain it; they
should read it, and their love will in
crease with their knowledge, and
their knowledge will never know
bounds. They should maintain it not
from a smug sense o f charity but as
a duty to conscience and a justice to
The Archbishop o f Sti^Paul was in mind.”
The organizing o f a National Fe’flexcellent foim when <m Monday eration
o f Catholic Women has prac
evening he stepped beforeXone o f the tically been
postponed another yea.
largest and most responiive audi through the action
taken at a meet
ences ever gathered in the ■.Milwau-’ ing held Tuesday morning.
kee Auditorium. His words ^ere dis
Resolntions Adopted.
tinctly heard in every portionVof the
The
following resolutions were
great hall where renowned otators
like Bouike Cockran have bad «ome adopted at the Tuesday session:
A d v oca tin g
sa feg u a rd in g
fa ith
ol
difficulty in reaching thg outer «ec- children
In cou rt ju risd iction .
R ecom m en d in g lay m en ’s retreats.
tion o f their audiences.
"M y rellK ious fa ith la that o f the
C ath olic C hurch— C ath olicism , in tesra l
and un alloyed — C ath olicism , li 1 am to
put It in to m ore p o sitiv e and con crete,
form , taugh t by the suprem e ch letta ln
o f the C ath olic C hurch, the bishop, the
P ope o f R om e,
"M y c iv il and p olitica l fa ith is that
o f the R ep u b lic o f the U nited States o f
A m erica— A m erican ism ,
p u rest
and
b righ test, y ield in g In stren g th and lo y 
a lty to the A m erican ism o f none other
A m erican ; su rp assed In sp irit o f obed i
ence and sacrifice by that o f none other
evitizen, none oth er sold ier, sw orn to
uphold In p eace and in w ar A m erica ’s
S tar-S pangled' B anner."

In those words Archbishpp Ire
land made what many Catholics and<
non-Catholics will consider a stirring
personal defense o f his own attitude
toward Church and State, oft-times
challenged.
“ N o room is there fo r d iscord o r c o n 
tra diction ,”
the
A rch b ish op
added.
"C h urch and state cov er sep arate and
d istin ct zones o f th ou gh t and action.
T he C hurch bu sies it s e lf w ith the sp irit
ual, the state w ith the tem poral.
T he
line o f d em a rcation betw een the tw o
ju r isd ic tio n s 'was traced by the uner
rin g finger o f H im w ho Is the m aster
o f b oth ; the law o f Ood is ’R ender to
C aesar the th in gs that are C aesar’s,
and to Ood the th in g s that are G od’s.’
S sM D eca y o f M ortality .
"T h e ev ils in A m erica today are the
decay o f religion and, in necessa ry se
quence, the d ecay o f m orals.
In both
Instances the cau se o f the decay is the
en forced secu la rism o f the state sch ools.
"1 tru st the aw akenin g com m on sense
and p a triotism o f the A m erican people
to d iscov er the rem endy.
"N ow In A m erla som e d o say that the
P ope o f R om e is am bitiou s o t tem poral
rule ov e r A m erica, o f p lan tin g here ’the
y eilow and w h ite’ instead o f the S tarSpangled B an n er; that p riests and b ish 
op s are a ctiv e agen ts In h is y earn in gs;
that C ath olics dream o f the day when
his com m an d in c iv il and p o litica l m a t
ters w ill sw a y the W h ite H ouse and
the c a p lto l; that to this intent a ss o cia 
tions are n ig h tly befitting them selves
by san g u in a ry oath s and secret d rillin g
o f arm s to m urder their fe llo w citizens,
and In the name o f a fo r e ig n p oten tate
take fo r c ib le p ossession o f ’the land o f
the brave and the hom e o f the free,’
C ath olicism and A m erican ism .
"I allu de to such w ild lu cu b ra tion s o f
disea.sed brains on ly to ask in unan
sw ered w onderm ent how su ch fo llie s
can be th ou gh t ou t and acted on even by
a handful o f men In the tw entieth cen 
tury in A m erica.
But, o f cou rse, the
insane are ev er w ith us, and all the In
sane are not put Into safe-keep ing.
"C a th olicism and A m erican ism are In
com p lete agreem ent.
"A lte r It 'to an em pire or a m on arch y !
N ever, so lon g as our Ups m ay praise It,
o r our hands w ield a sw ord In Its d e
fense. P erm it the barbarous on slau gh ts
o f law lessn ess and an arch y to underm ine
Its fou n d ation o r loosen the cem ent
bin din g togeth er Its w alls!
N ever, so
long as life still th robs w ith in our
b osom s."
Bm s F la w in S c h o o l!.

Eight thousand persons crowded
the main hall o f the Auditorium Sun
day night to attend the grand con
cert.
Manager Joseph Qrieb o f the Au
ditorium said that the meetings o f
the Federation in the building on
Sunday afternoon and evening broke
all records for attendance. He said
33,000 persons had been in the build
ing during the day.
Within the Auditorium was a sight
such as the huge amphitheater has
never witnessed before. The immense
stage was packed with the singers
and instrumentalists, members o f the
monster chorus o f 000 voices from the
combined Catholic choirs o f the city
and o f Christopher Bach’s symphony
orchestra o f over sixty pieces. The
blackcoated musicians in the center
o f the stage were .surrounded by a
sea o f white, the men o f the chorus
being uncoated and the women wear
ing dainty white gowns. Against the
background o f the two large Amerioan flags, the living picture was a
most effective one. Facing it, across
the footlights, was an audience'which
filled every seat in boxes, arena and
parquet.
The concert itself was a magnificent
Speaking o f secular schools. Arch
success, the finishing touch being bishop Ireland said;
given by the. appreciative speech "N o t again st state sch ools as su ch do
o b je ctio n s , but as to th e m ethod
made by Archbishop S. G. Messmer Tin raise
w h ich they 'w o rk — m eth ods
that,
in response to an unexpected request w h atever
the th eory be, do In fa c t co n 
secra te secu la rism as the religion o f
for a few remarks.
A m erica and d aily are thither d riv in g

Socialists have ever been eager to
have their newspapers and periodicals
widely spread, and have been especially
anxious to have some of their news
papers recognized as official organs of
individual unions or federated councils.
This is done by having a council vote
an apropriation from the treasury for
this particular purpose or by assesing
the members directly; in either casc^
Chorus W as Feature.
non-Socialistic members are obliged to
From
the moment when the mon
support the Socialist press.
In this
ster chorus and audience stood and
way quite a number of Catholic w’ork- snfig “ Am erica” until they rose
ingmen are obliged ta aid the Socialist again and made the great amphithe
cause.
ater ring with “ The Star Spangled
The conservative elements in a Union Banner,” the evening was one o f rare
ordinarily should be powerful enough to pleasure to lovers o f fine music and
prevent such a sheet being foisted upon especially to those w’ho appreciate ex
,them. In St. .Louis the better elements ceptional choral work. For with due
^cretlit to the orchestia and to the
in some of the Unions, as for instance in
splendid soloists who contributed so
the Carpenters’ Union, have successfully
largely to the brilliancy o f this fes
united to combat such a proposition, the tival o f music, a conspicuous feature
Catholic workingmen taking vne initia was the work o f the great chorus
tive in the fight tm several occasions.
trained and directed by Prof. Otto A
*
A recent occurrence has proven anew Singenberger.
that the conscr\’ative elements can pre
vail if they refuse to be bullied by
Socialistic tactics. A few weeks ago the
Monday morning the business ses
Beer Bottlers’ Union, Ix>cal 187, St.
Louis, a Local numbering 1300 members, sion o f the convention ojxined, with
refused by vote to declare the Socialistic I’resident Denechaud in the chair,
St, Louis “ Arbeiter-Zeitung” and its Mr. Denechaud attacked suggestive
plays and motion pictures. He advo
English edition, ‘‘Labor,’’ as its official
cated a strict censorship o f plays and
organ. The Socialistic elements had cndorseil Catholic newspapeis o f the
brought the question to a vote, but, the right sort; he scoreil the divovee evil
ballot being secret, could not sway the and deprecated godless education.
saner elements into endorsing their Much enthusiasm was aroused by the
papers. The proposition was defeted by reading by Archbishop Messmer o f a
letter from Rome, conferring on .\na majority of several hundred votes.
thony Matre the Knightship o f St.
Catholic workingmen, and conservative
Gregory’ the Great, which insignia
Union men generally, should take cour
was then pinned upon Mr. Matre's
age from this example of effective oppo coat by the Bishop o f Trenton.
sition to Socialistic agitation. The feat
In a four hour session Monday
can and should bo duplicated wherever
afternon
the social service confer
there is danger of Socialists imposing
ence o f the Federation discussed la
their will upon an;^ Local or Central
bor, apprenticeship and industrial ed
Body in this or some other vital matter.
ucation. social work among immi
C. B.
grants and the limitation o f wealth
The prompt renewal of your vubaeription to thU paper ii appreciated.

Bishop Joseph F. Busch o f Lead, S.
D., who made the first address, spoke
o f labor in the mines o f the (ountry
and pleaded for the awakening o f
sentiment for more observance o f the
Sabbath.
The strangle hold which the mine
owners have on the people o f the
community was vividly described by
Bishop Busch. He illustrated the d if
ficulty o f preaching religion under the
conditions and finally confessed that
he had to leave Lead and till a little
farm sixty miles away so he could
live.
^
Kev. Peter E. Dietz, secretary o f
the Federation’s social service com
mission, recommended in his report
that the Federation open a school o f
social science for the preparation o f
seci-etaries, organizers and lecturers,
offering short courses in social-economic and political history, Chris
tian ethics, public speaking and jour
nalism. This received the approba
tion o f Federation.
Thomas Hardy o f Milwaukee, made
k short speech pledging the aid o f
Milwaukee Catholic union men. F.
W*j Heckenkamp, president o f the
Western Catholic union led the dis
cussion.
‘ ‘ A')pprenticeship and industrial
Education,’ ,’ was the topic o f Frank
Duffy, general secretary o f the Unit
ed Brotherhood o f Carpenters and
Joiners. M r. Duffy asked for more
and betterXindustrial education. Mr.
Duffy’s address was discussed by the
Rev. JosephXHusslein, S.J., associate
editor o f “ Am erica.”
Social W ork Among Italian Im 
migrants” was\liscussed by the Rev.
Salvatore Cianei, Grand Rapids,
Mich. Joseph Devney, Cleveland,
spoke on “ Limitation o f Wealth as
an Economic Remedy.”

A m erica w ith the fluodtide o f Niagara,
m ust be im parted to the ch ild s o as
not to im peril its fa ith in God and in
Christ.
"P r o v e to me, I sav, that this co n 
tention does not fu lly fit Into the C on
stitu tion o f the U nited States, that in
m akin g it I have not in m ind the w el
fare, the salva tion o f A m erica— p rove
this b e fo re you ca ll the con ten tion unA m erican. If not an ti-A m erica n ."
,

O p posing w h ite slave traffic.
R ecom m en d in g C atholic C olonization
society .
A d v isin g a perm anent organizer.
A u th orizin g com m ittee o f five to re'.nort on app ren ticesh ip and Industrial
M u cation .
\A d v isin g
sending o f
telegram
to
stM k h oId ers and officials o f H om estake
m m e. Lead, 8. D.
G iv in g tribute to C entral V ereln.
R ecom m en d in g
C atholic
d irectory
heads to fu rn ish socia l serv ice com rals
Sion w ith socia l data.
A p p rov in g sch ool fo r tra in in g secre
taries o f the F ederation.
E n d orsin g the L ive Issue, Central
B la tt and Social Ju stice.
E n d orsin g C ath olic ed ucational s y s 
tem.
,
A p p rov in g m u ltip lication o f C atholic
high sch ools.
C om m ending w ork o f C ath olic lib ra 
ries.
C ondem ning teaching o f sex hygiene
In sch ools.
O p posin g attem p t to m on op olize edu
cation.
D isa p p rovin g h old in g o f p u b lic sch ool
gradu ations In churches.
A sk in g United States to preven t a l
leged p ersecu tion s in P ortugal.
U rgin g s u p p o K -o f fo r e ig n m ission s.
D em anding religiou s care fo r p rison 
ers o f state, cou n ty or city.
C allin g atten tion to con d ition In Phil
Ippines and ask in g equ al righ ts fo r na
tives.
C ondem ning Sunday labor.
^ o t e s t l n g ag ain st biased press.
E n d orsin g C atholic E ncyclopedia.
A d v o ca tin g art in ch u rch c o n str u c 
tion.
C ondem ning Im m oral literatu re and
pictures.
P rotestin g again st Im m oral and Irre
Ilglou s p lays and im m odest dancing.
A d v oca tin g a ssocia tion s f o r children
Cte aid education.
S ta tin g standard o f citizensh ip.
C om m ending
w orld
fed eration
C atholic societies.

Tuesday was devoted to business
meetings o f the convention, the work
ing out and later the adoption o f res
olutions. In the morning Archbishop
Messmer said Mass in St. M ary's
church for dead members o f the M eration. In the evening Mr. Thomas
B. Minahan, Seattle, Wash., and the
Rev. James H. Cotter, LL.D.. Ironton, 0., addressed a mass meeting in
as an economic remedy. The meeting the Auditorium.
was presided over by the Rt. Rev.
Ambrose W illis, o f Ixmdon. Eng.,
Peter J. Muldoon o f Rockford, III
gave hia address on “ Methods o f Cir-

85. The deceased, who bad a diotinguished official career, was for 8
number o f years actively connected
with the Wesleyan body in Banga
lore, but shortly before his death was
received into tho Catholic Church.

CATHOLIC REGISTER PATTERNS.

CATHOLIC REGISTER PATTERNS.

9642.-*-A Simple Style for Mother’s Girt. 9623— A Simple Frock for the Little
Miss— Girl's Dress with Body and
Girls One-Piece Box-Plaited Dress
Sleeve Combined.
With Lohg or Shorter Sleeve and
in High or Round Dutch Neck.

YET TO BE IN V EN TED .

Noiseless typewriter.
Heatless light.
Cheaper motor-car tires.
Motor truck loading and unloading
devices.
A motor without poppet valves.
A more po’.verful motor for weight.
A movina:-picture-at-home camera
used as cheaply and handled by ama
teurs as a common camera.
A moving-picture spectroscopic
projector.
A cheaper color photography.
A design for a flying boat hull.
A stabilizer for aeroplanes.
A light gun for aviation scouting.
A cheap electric-lighling outfit for
cars.
A deliverj’ motor-wagon selling as
cheap as a horse and wagon.
A more sensitive wireless outfit.
A private wireless outfit which can
not be read or hindered by others.
A method for guiding aeroplanes
cross-country. A compass will not
do.
.
A safety device for aeroplanes.
A self starter for aeroplane motors.

Blue linen embroidered in white is
here shown. The design would also be
CATHOLIC REGISTER PATTERNS.
effective in brown gingham piped with
white or green. The bound neck and
short sleeves are attractive for summer.
9577.—A Chic and Becoming Model.—
The pattern is cut in four sizes: 4, 6,
Dress for Misses and Small Women.
8 and 10 years . It requires 3'/J jjrards of
36-inch material for the 8-year size.
A pattern of this illustration mailed
to any address on receipt of 10 cents in
silver or stamps.

White linen embroidered in blue was
used for this design. It is easy to de
velop, and cool and comfortable for
warm weather. The design would look
well in tan colored gingham piped with
red, or in red or blue chamhrey piped
with white. The pattern is cut i i four
sizes—3, 4, 5 and 6 years. It require*
2V4 yards of 40-inch material for a 4year size.
A pattern of this illustration mailed
to any address on receipt of 10 cents in
silver or stamps.

9508— A Neat and Becoming Honse Dress. 9634-9607.—A Charming Gown io r Many
Occasions.
LaAee’ House or Home Dress
With or Without Collar, and
With Long or Shorter Sleeve.

96J4,

9607
Figured voile in blue and white was
used for this design, with ecru lace and
insertion, piped with green satin, for
trimming. 'I3ie design is made with a
yoke having shoulder extensions that
join the sleeve. The skirt is a two-piece
model. It may be slashed at the sides.
The model is simple to make, and will
develop nicely in repp, linen, linene, cor
duroy, eponge, ratine, serge, cashmere,
satin, crepe, or silk. The pattern is cut
in five sizes: 14, 15. 16, 17 and 18 years.
It requires 4% yards of 40-inch material
for a 10-year size.
A pattern of this illustration mailed
to any address on receipt of ten cents in
silver or stamps.
_

'^ 4 :'

This design will develop nicely for aft- V
ernoon or home wear, and is also attri^ctive for outing, or general -wear. As
here shown lavender gingham wag used,
with striped gingham in lavender and
white for trimming. Ladies’ 'Waist Pat- ■
tern 9034 and Ladies’ Skirt Pattern 9607
furnish the models. The waist is «ut in
six sizes: 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches
bust measure. The skirt in five sizes:
22, 24, 26, 28 and 30 inches waist meas
ure. It requires 6% yards of 36-inch
material for a 36-inch size.
This illustration calls for TWO sepa
rate patterns, which will be mailed to
any address on receipt of 10 cents FOR
EA(ni pattern in silver or stamps.

>'■

Blue galetea with trimming in blue
and white striped, was used for this
model.
The yoke facing and collar
may be omitted. The sleeve may be
finished in full length or with pointed
cuff in shorter length. The skirt is
a five gore model with plaits in front
at knee heighth, and finished at the
center back with inverted plait. The
9567.—A Charming Gown for Home or design is suitable for galetea, seer
Calling.—Ladies’ Dress with Chem sucker, chamhrey, gingham, linen linene
isette.
and other cotton fabrics also cashmere,
henrietta, silk or velvet. The pattern
is cut in 6 sizes: 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and
42-inch bust measure. It requires 7
yards of 36-inch material for a 36-inch
9579.— A Becoming Home Dress.—Ladies’
size.
House Dress.
A pattern of this illustration mailed
to any address on receipt of 10 cents in
silver or stamps.
9647.—A Pretty and Becoming Gown.
Ladies’ Costume.

^
9567

9573

C>MS8]S-.4«I)!G

James Manahan, Congressman-atlarge from Minnesota, is a Republican
The fp*eat audience responded with and never before held a public office.
prolonged applause when the Arch He resides in Minneapolis, is fortyseven years old, and married. He
bishop said:
"T h ere is in A m erica no C ath olic po is a Knight o f Columbus.
litica l p a r ty ; none should there be.
N ow and then I m y s e lf m ade the c o m 
plaint that in A m erica C ath olics are
not represented in the high er offices o f
the land p rop ortion a tely to their num
bers. My w ords w ere interpreted as if
I had u rged .C atholics to take p olitical
con trol o f state and nation In the in
terest o f the C ath olic Church. N oth in g
is fu rth e r fro m m y m ind. M y sole c o n 
tention is that seem in gly C ath olics are
lack in g in leg itim ate c iv ic am bition, or
in high c iv ic qu aliflcatlons, else, their
fe llo w A m erican s w ould have been m ore
w illin g to h on or them. Is this p osition
not squ arely A m erican— equal righ ts to
all, provided the m erits be eq u a l?
" I repeat the lesson to C ath olics w ho
now hear or m ay later read m y words.
F o r v ou r ow n sake, fo r the sake o f
A m erica, upw ard be y o u r m arch in so
cial a n i p olitica l am bition. In a b ility to
render serv ice to the country*, in m oral
w orth in ess,
in
intellectu al
cu ltu re;
then trust y ou rselv es to the social and
p olitica l ju stice o f y ou r fe llo w A m eri
can s."

THURSDAY, AUGUST 21, 1913.

Catholic j^etDgi
Italian residents o f Elkhart, In d ,
are planning the erection o f an $18.000 church.
Joliet council, Ko.382, Knights ol
Columbus, is about to equip its read
ing room with a number o f leading
Catholic newspapers and periodicals
Among those who received the
sacrament o f confirmation from the
Bishop o f Limerick, Ireland, at St.
Joseph’s Church, Limerick, recently,
were twenty adults, all o f whom were
converts to Catholicity.
The New Haven (Conn.) papers
commend the priests o f that city for
their influence in persuading the de
p o sito r to stop their run on the city
bankl. Their alacrity in allaying
the fears o f the depositors is praised
on' all sides.
A campaign, the object o f which
is to laise $70,000 for the new pro
cathedral in the next five months in
order that the building may be
ready for occupancy on Christmas
day, has been undertaken by the par
ish o f the Immaculate Conception.
Minneapolis.
Indian papers report the death of
General John Frederick Fischer, R.
E. (retired), at the advanced age of

fe-

Blue ratine, combined with embroid
ery in Oriental tones and fancy buttons
for decoration is here shown. The de
sign has the fronts in surplice style,
opening over vest pieces that reveal a
chemisette of lace, and are tab trimmed.
The vest portions form part of the collar
at the neck edge. The skirt meets the
surplice waist front at the right side,
and its back is gathered slightly—a new
style feature. Crepe, charmeuse, linen,
corduroy, gingham, chamhrey, voile, or
tub silk will make o f this model an ideal
summer gown. The pattern is cut in
five sizes: 34. 36, 38. 40 and 42 inches
bust measure. It requires 5% yards of
44-inch material for a 36-inch size.
A pattern of this illustration mailed
to any address on receipt of ten cents in
silver or stamps.
Enclosed find
X o...................
Xanic ............
Post Office ..
State .............
A

ZULU

IS ORDAINED
PRIESTHOOD.

r
f t

Dotted percale in blue and white, with
blue trimming was here employed. The
design is equally suitable for gingham,
chamhrey, lawn, voile, linene, linen, cord
uroy, cashmere, tub silk or serge. The
revers collar is a stylish feature. Tho
skirt is a 6-gore model, ■with plaits at
the front gore seams, and a flat panel
at the back. The neck finish is low and
the sleeves are short and comfortable.
The pattern is cut in 8 sizes: 32, 34,
36, 38, 4(1 and 42 inches bust measure.
It requires 6% yards of 44-irich material
for a 36-inch size. '
A pattern of this illustration mailed
to any address on r&eipt o f 10 cents in
silver or stamps.

King’s blue viole embroidered in Bul
garian colors and with chemisette of
lace in.sertion and chiffon, was used to
make this attractive model. The right
front is shaped over the left and closes
at the side. A round revers collar, out
lines the chemisette in front. The
sleeve may be finished in wrist or short
er length. The pattern is suitable for
gingham, silk, crepe, chamhrey , lawn
linene or linen. It is cut in 6 sizes; 32,
34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust measure.
It requires 6% yards of 44-inch material
for a 36-inch size.
Enclosed find............................ for pat'.ern
A pattern of this illustration mailed
to any address on receipt o f 10c in sil N o.........................s i z e .................................
ver or stamps.
Name ............................................................
Enclosed find............................ for patten

TO

THE N o.........................size .................................

Post Office ..................................................
State .....................................................

Name ............................................................

Post Office ................................................. of his tribe to be ordained to the holy
Son of a Prominent Pagan Chief Com
priesthood in the last 11 years. Or
State ............................................................
pletes Brilliant Coarse in Theology.
dained with hirii were three Chinamen,
who also speak English.
Among the students of the Propa and speaks fluently, besides his own lan
ganda at Rome recently ordained to the guage, French, Italian and English, the
During July and Augnst, Old Point
priesthood was a young Zulu, the son of latter with a pronounced Southmi Comfort College, near Fort Monroe, 'Va.,
a prominent chief, who is still a pagan. drawL He will work among hia own is a summer camp for the Xaverian
He made a brilliant course in theology, people in South Africa. He is the fourth Brothers and their students.

I
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fiom state to state. They are, seem
ingly) just a fad o f the moment.
I f you were to ask the boys and
girls and the fathers and mothers,
who take part, how it happens that
they are taking part, the reply would
probably me, “ Oh, everyboidy is do
ing it.’ ’ And the fact that back o f
the seeming spontaeity is the educator
carefully and conscientiously direct
ing the whole matter, is hardly ever
The Episcopal Blessing.
to percolate through to dim
In the course o f those official go allowed
the
joy
o
f spelling just for the fun
ings about which are called visita o f it.
tions, Bishop Randolph, o f Virginia,
once found himself in a remote coun
try parish. He was the guest as usu Burial Customs.
In old Norway it was the custom
al o f the senior warden, and he ar
rived upon a day o f rain, and sleet, to place the dead Viking in his ship
together with all his belongings, set
and nipping winds.
In the absence o f her husband the ship afire and send him flaming
about the week-day business o f out to the open sea.
The Ethiopians, disposed o f the
bread-winning, the good lady o f the
house showied the Bishop to his room, dead either by casting them into a
where a fire burned brightly, and river, or encasing the bodies in stat
then debated whether she should ues o f golden clay and keeping them
Bend him up a hot toddy. She felt in their dwelling places.
The Babylonians embalmed their
in her motherly soul that after such
a drive a man o f the Bishop’s age dead in honey and looked with dis
should have a hot toddy^ but she did favor upon cremation, which they
fcot know whether this particular supposed to be a direct insult to the
sun.
bishop might not be a teetotaler.
The aborigines o f the Canary is
Finally her hospitable instincts
overcame her scruples. She made lands crudely embalmed their corpses
the toddy. But she dared not take by drying them in the open and cov
It up to the Bishop herself. She call ering them with varnish.
The ancienf cave dwellers o f France
ed her little daughter, aged eight,
coached the child in a proper little and Belgium buried their dead in
speech, handed her the glass, and grottos and crevices o f the rock very
told her to take it very carefully to much like the places in which they
the Bishop’s door, knock, and wait lived.
for results.
Peruvians preserved the bodies
The little girl went and very soon o f The
the
Incas after the Egyptian cus
eame back— without the fbddy.
tom,
and
in early times mummies ex
“ W hat did the Bishop sa y t’ ’ ask isted in Mexico.
^
ed the anxious mother.
The
Greeks
o
f
old
were
compelled
“ I knocked at the door, replied
law to burn their dead, ^and the
the. messenger, “ and he o p cn ^ it by
Romans adopted the Grecian fashion
real quick and reached out his hand in
the days o f Tulla.
and said, ‘ Bless you, my child.’ ’ ’
The Parsees lay their dead on piles
called “ towers o f silence,’ ’ - where
Spelling B ees.
the vultures mav conveniently pick
I f you happen in these days o f their bones. A fter several weeks the
grace to be the recipient o f some lo skeleton is removed and placed in a
cal western paper, you are almost deep well especially constructed for
sure to read about a spelling bee that the purpose.
was held at Four Corners, or at Prai In the Himalayas the Sikkim bum
rie School, or at Pumpkin Center, or the bodies o f the dead and scatter
at the Crossroads, or up W indy Gulch the ashes to the winds, while the
at Lookout High School.
tribes o f Oonalaska and Nootka
The paper’s comment is likely to Sound bury them on the hilltops and
be purely personal and to the effect require every stranger to cast a stone
'th a t little Miss Lulu Betts or Mas on the grave.
ter Jim m y, Biffer was the only one
A t one time favorite horses and
left standing at the finish. All over slaves were sacrificed at the pyre o f
the West, Middle, Southwest, and the dead chief, and in many countries
Far West, these outbreaks o f interest wives were privileged to die with
in spelling are manifest., The Cross- their husbands— a custom which is
/ roads has one, seemingly, merely be onlv now being blotted out.
cause the Four Comers had one. They
The Burmese before burving the
spread, seemingly, as if by chance. body o f a gentleman, inclose the
M otto for Doorway.

The lintel low enough
To keep out pomp and pride,
The threshold high enoeigh
T o turn deceit aside;
The doorband strong enough
From robbers to defend—
This door will open at a toueh
To welcome every friend.

I

;

True to His Purpose.

1

UNT BRIDGIE, the! Briarwood property lias been
bought! ’ ’
Miss Mahoney opened
the oven door and turned the loaves
o f puffy, golden-brown bread and the
fragrant pies that weie filling the
room with an appetizing odor— for it
was baking day at tlie farmhouse.
Then she turned to her niece," standing
idly in the dorway.
“ W ho did you say had bought it,
B arbarat’ ’ she asked, wiping her
flushed face on the corner o f her ap
ron.
‘ ‘ I didn’t say w ho! ’ ’ returned Bar
bara, provokingly. “ But its a gen
tleman from Brazil, a bachelor, and
very sick. His name is Michael
O ’Keefe. ~
“ Michael O 'K e e fe t’ ’ repeated
Miss Mahoney mechanically.
“ H e’s sent a whole army o f work
men down to repair and improve it,
Susan Downing says,’ ’ continued
Barbara.
“ They are putting a veranda in
front, and a bay window in the south
gable end, and plate glass in all the
windows. He must be awfully rich!
I ’m going to set my cap for him,’ ’
she added. ‘ ‘ All the girls will be try
ing to catch him, o f course, but I in
tend to get ahead o f them, for I shall
make father invite him here to tea
just as soon as he comes.’ ’
“ Oh, I w ouldn’t do that, Bar
bara. ’ ’
“ I will. I ’ m not going to be an
old maid like y ou !
I wonder you
d o n 't take that stupid Mr. Gleason
that wanted you so long. H e ’s a poor
stick, to be sure, but you can 't expect
to get anybody else. And i f I were
you, I ’d rather have a crooked stick
than nst to have a stick at all.’ ’
Miss Malionoy was housekeeiier for
her stepbrotl»er. Barbara's father,
and i f slie were getting towards mid
dle age there was yet no sign o f win
te r ’s snow in her glossy locks, though
it did seem as i f .Task Frost might
have playfully pinched her plump
cheeks, which were ns losy as apples,
Briarwood once belonged to her fa 
ther, but had been sold long since un
der a heavy mortgage.
One day-Barbaja came down to the
kitchen with a fresh batch o f news.
“ The hou.se at Briarwood is nearly
done now,- and the housekeeper has

Send 16:
IN STAMPS AND RECEIVE A COPY OF

“MY ROSARY”
A BEAUTIFUL SONG.
Words by Ryy. |'ather George
Heldmiann. >
Music by Barnie G. Young, Address

B. G. YOUNG MUSIC CO.

Hammond, ImL
Two Copies for 26c.

come. She dresses in black silk, with
a real lace collar, Susan Downing
says. M y! but wouldn’t I put a stop
to such nonsense if I were mistress
o f Briarwood. Just fancy you dress
ed in black silk, with laces, Aunt
Bridgie! ’ ’
And Barbara laughed at ihe bare
idea o f poor snubbed Miss Mahoney
wearing finery o f any kind.
“ And the furniture has come
down,’ ’ she continued, returning to
the subject o f interest. “ Solid ma
hogany, Susan Downing says, velvet
and real saddleback chairs, Turkey
carpets, and oil paintings, and lace
curtains! And the old china, I am
told, is something wonderful to look
at. IVhy, the man must be a real na
bob, only nabobs don’t corde from
South Am erica.’ ’
The master o f Brianvood arrived
at last, and had accepted thei invita
tion to tea, which was given in spite
o f Aunt Bridgie 'a protest.
Such a bustle as there waa at the
old farmhouse!
^
Barbara had her hands full, what
w ith'quitting her hair in crimpingpinS, making loops and ends, and
sashes and ribbons and boWs, and
finishing off her new dress, tlfat was
ruffled and tucked half way up to the
waist.
Miss Mahoney was busy in the
kitchen, roasting the cliickens,| baking
cakes and custards, ironing put the
best damask tablecloth, which had
gotten crumpled in the diawer, and
nibbing up the old fashioned silver
and china, that shone like a French
mirror.
At last all was done, even the ta
ble was set, and di awing a breath o
relief. Miss Mahoney went up to her
own room to change her dress in hon
or o f the expected visitor; when
Baibara, breathless and half-dressed,
her iTair still in crimping pins, rush
ed in after her.
“ Oh, h e’s coming, Aunt Bridgie!
H e ’s at the gate, and I ’m not half
dressed yet. Go and open the door!
Quick! Tell him I 'll be down in half
a m inu te!’ ’

Late in 1805 President Johnson had
liberated John Mitchel, who had beeu
confined in Fortress Monioe, and he
was dispatched to Europe with a
large sum o f money as the accredited
agent o f the Fenian Brotherhdbd to
aid in the struggle in Ireland. A
I large number o f the Fenian leaders in
' Ireland had been arrested and sen
tenced to vaiious terms o f penal ser' vitude, and a reign o f coercion under
suspension o f the Habeas Corpus Act
corpse in a varnished coffin, and aft had made it almost impossible for the
er much singing and ceremony, place organization to operate.
it on a pyre o f precious woods. This
A powerful element o f the Brother
is fired and allowed to bum until hood
believed that more effective
nearly consumed, when the body is work could
be done by an invasion o f
taken from the flames and buried.
Canada,
and
.had that policy been
The Cheyenne Indians hang the acted upon with
a united purpose, it
bodies o f their dead among the fol
possible that a far different result
iage o f forest trees, or else swathe is
have followed. As it w«s,
them in willow branches, and place would
though
forces were absurdly in
them with their feet toward the south adequate,theand
the enterprise stopped
in a cottonwood tree, being careful by the interference
o f the United
to leave a plentiful supply o f food, States before reinforcements
could
arms and tobacco which are to be cross to the assistance o f the first
used on the journey to the happy vaders, it was sufficient to spreadina
hunting grounds.
all over Canada.
The Chinese have the greatest rev panic
The
entire militia o f the Western
erence for their dead and bury them
in the most beautiful spots available. Provinces were put under arms, and
the %’arious threatened points were
covered by regiments o f the regular
Y o u r S h a r e o f th e C ity .
British troops. On the 1st o f June
Did you ever, in counting up your Colonel O ’Neill ,a dashing officer o f
possessions, reckon in your share o f the-Union army, led a force o f about
the. city or town in which you livet twelve hundred men across the NiFew people realize that there is such agaia River at Buffalo, and took pos
session o f Fort Erie on the Canadian
an element in their wealth.
I f your city hr.s twenty thousand side.
They were attacked next day by
inhabitants, then you own one twenthe
Canadians at Limestone Ridge,
^-thousandth o f all the city owns.
Yours is ■one twenty-thousandth o f but held their ground, though losing
the streets, and the parks, and the several o f their men. The expected
school bouses, and the municipal reinforcements failing to appear, they
buildings, and the waterworks, and withdrew that night, while about sev
the art museum, and the many other en hundred men who were coming to
fine things that go to make up the their assitsance were intercepted by
the American gunboat Michigan and
city ’s goods.
Y ou may stand in the center o f a compelled to return. The rank and
noble park and look around upon the file were paroled on their promising
beautiful flower beds, and the state to return to their homes, and the
ly trees, and the sparkling ponds, officers were required to give bail to
and the delicate shrubbery, and you appear in case they should be called
may please yourself with picking out to trial.
your own particular com er— one
Great numbers o f Fenians were
twenty-thousandth part o f it all Yon now pouring into Buffalo, but the op
may go to that corner and feel at portunity had passed, and they were
home.
reluctantly ordered back by their
You may visit the handsome stone commanding officers, as the President
city hall, and, going to the various had issued a proclamation o f neutral
rooms, you may choose your own pri ity and so ended in sore disappoint
vate window or take a seat in your ment the bold scheme o f which so
very own leather-covered chair.
many Irish Nationalists had set their
You may draw a book from the hearts as the first step toward strik
public library— o f twenty thousand ing an effective blow at the historic
volumes, we will say— and as you enemy o f Ireland, and the treacherous
turn over its pages you may realize enemy o f the American Union.
that it is your own book that you are
reading.
You may pick up a bit o f paper in
JOHN E. CONNELLY.
the street and place it in the waste
basket; you are only caring for your
own property.
You may pay your taxes with a
ready mind; you are only keeping up
your property, as is right.
This sense o f ownership in the
municipality is p>erfectly le.gitimate
and highly en.ioyable. That it is grow
ing among men and women and boys
and girls is one o f the happiest signs
o f the times in which we live.
A flutter an.l rustle o f silk skirts
and quick footsteps sounded on the
sairs. Miss Maho_ey started away
from her lover's clasping arm.
“ Barbara’s com in g!’ ’ she whis
pered.
But Michael held her hands and
kissed her blushing cheek.
“ Never mind Barbara,’ ’ he said.
“ She may as well know the truth at
once, for I am going to take you away,
with me this very day, my darling
Bridgie. ’ ’
And Barbara lost the nabob, and
now Susan Downing says she is set
ting her cap for old Mr. Gleason, as—
“ She’d rather have a crooked stick
Than not to have a stick at a 'l.’ ’
“ TAG 1?AY.’ ’
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Through the courtesy of the Superior
General of the Sisters of Loretto at the
Foot of the Cross, we are in rceeipt of a
book, entitled “ Flowers of the Cloister,”
by Sister Mary Wilfred La Mottc.
Published l)y Benziger Bros., the vol
ume is a tasty exemplification of tlic
printers’ art. A foreword by Dr. Thos.
O’Hagan, formerly editor, of the New
World, precedes the pages of short verses
on religious themes. The production is
a welcome addition to American Catholic
literature.

A Sister Recom m ends It M ost HIghiyt •
K ew askum , W Is., A ugust, IJUL
M any o f the Slaters a re u sin g X’a a ttv
K oen ig 's N erve T onlo. I tried one bottia
for nervonsness and sleeplessness. smA
noticed n ot alone a m arked im provem a«8
In m y sleep, bu t fe lt m uch better shU
‘ MS
therefore recom m end■ the
■■ B T onlo ■ M M
h l ^ I y to oil those suffering
t y similarly.
_ ,
_____ __
. Sr. M. Aiacoqnei
H elen Q, M cL aughlin; o f Overly, N .
Dak., says th at P astor K oen ig ’s K e r v *
T onlo Is certain ly an excellen t N e rv e
T onic, becau se she w as ba dly run d ow n
from nervousness an d sleeplessness, b e t
a fte r taking th e T onlo her nerves hecasoB
stronger and she slept well.
R ev. J o a R iley; o f S eym our, Ind.,
ho took P astor K o en ig 's N erve Tonli
sleeplessness, o f w hich h e suffered
U years. sin
" ’ —ce then
■■
‘he> sh
*
sleeps
good as
recommends the Tonlo to a ll n e e d ia c

I f a Catliolic child is not taught in
a Catholic school to know that there
is such a thing as a living Catholic lit
erature—a Catholic press—he is miss
ing something essential to his real edu
cation The Catholic school readers, it is for that purpose.
A V a lu a b l* B o o k o n Nan*
true, contain many selections from
y o u s D is e a s e s tod s * - f ’ Catholic writers, and these familiarize P n r r bottle to m td d reu . Poor p r
I
tiexitt oloo <ot the medldoo troow
the pupil with the names at least of a . ^
Propored by K iv . Fa t h u Ktm m m,
Of Fort W oyae, Ind.* tlaor 1876, and now b y Hbo
few of the many who have done good
KOENIG MEDe COe, Chicftfo, nL
work for Catholic literature. But he
62 W . Lalce Stroots soar Doarbenr
should not be deprived of the knowledge
Sold by D m tfg U trn t S ls o rb o ttlo * 6 6 m M L
of the papers and the persons that are
Larg o b ! s « , $1.78| 6 B ottloi lo r $9e
flighting the good fight today. Let him
know that Catholic literature is still
living and growing, and that it is the
duty of all Catholics worthy o f’ the
name to support it.—Sacred Heart Re
view.

ra

CDn:

Sir Edward Grey, the British min
ister for foreign affairs, who did so
much to end the Balkan-Turkish war,
is busy now trying to bring about
peace between Bulgaria and Servia.
A VISION OF HEAVEN.

The scene which a writer in The
Catholic Monthly, o f Washington,
describes with so much feeling in the
appended paragraph is not an unusu
al one one in our churches these
days.
“ 'The bells had tinkled and the
Consecration was over.
People
quietly went to the altar rail. Com
munion was given and the priest as
cended. I was reading my prayers
and happening to glance up to see if
the priest bad returned to the altar,
I saw the most beautiful picture 1
had ever seen. It was a little girl,
pierhaps eight or nine years old, who
had just received holy communion.
She was hurrying down the aisle,
carrying her little body as only this
Most Precious Burden should be car
ried, recenently. Her hands were
clasped and her curly head was bow
ed. But the face— I will never for
get it. It seemed suffused with a
heavenly light, and intense faith and
purity radiated from it. The fea
tures were not ruffled, and peace
with God and man shone from them.
To me her face indicated that she
was seeing beautiful visions afar off,
that her soul was transported.into a
world where all was peace, calm and
happiness.
“ In these days o f subtleties and
complexities, when every man keeps
his true feelings masked behind an
immovable face, when my faith is lia
ble to be weakened and to be forgot
ten, may I see this gentle face, may
that fleeting glance haunt me and
draw me again to duty. And, you.
my, nameless benefactress, you,
whose features I have forgotten
may your reward be the heaven that
I saw so clearly sketched in your
fa ce.’ ’
TH E W EEEIVOLF.

The word werewolf comes from the
Saxon “ wer,’ ’ man, and “ w u lf,’ ’
wolf, and in folklore means a person
who has been changed into a wolf
The idea that a man can be changed
into a w olf and back again to his
original form is a very ancient one
One o f the oldest stories concerns
King Tiycaon, o f Arcadia, who was
turned into a wolf o f Zeus as a penal
ty for having served him human flesh
to eat. The Romans called the were
w olf by a word which means “ turn
skin.’ ’ and believed that the change
cou'd be made only by magical means.
But in f,he No''se legend tbe trans
formation is affected By means o f s
garment which may be put on or off
at will. In some o f their sagas the
heroes became werewolves by puttin'on and laying aside a wolfskin shirt
at pleasure, just as their maidens
cold turn themselves into swans by
putting on swan shirts. When after
a ereat number o f adventures the’ decide
to give up foreverrtheir w olf
Mr. Connelly, the new Democratic
nature, they effect the change by
representative o f the Sixth Kansas ish
district in congressj went to that burning up the sk’ns.
state from Illinois in 1892, and took
up a homestead. He is the owner and << / A ’ r a i n w i l l y o u iu ild e h u r e h n ,
editor o f the Colby Free Press, is ^ g i v e m i s s i o n s , f o u n d s c h o o l s —
forty years o!d. and has a family of i l l y o u r w o r k s , a ll y o u r e f f o r t s w i l l b .
thre^ boys and three girls.
d e s t r o y e d i f y o u a r e n o t a b l e t o w ie la

The Rev. A. L. Murray, re.etor o f
St. M atthew ’s chuich, Evanston, 111.,
has recently said, in a sermon report
ed in the Chicago Tribune, some
things in regard to the oft-iccurring
“ tag d a ys” for all sort o f purposes,
something that very many will re
echo. In part he said:
“ I received a request from a Chi
cago ‘ charitable’ institution
last
week, to send them the names o f
should su pport a p s r e r that deyoung women o f my parish who would fenWdse our
rellgi-)n.
be available as tag day w oikeis.
j
“ I replied that no woman o f this!
parish would have my apjiroval to
work as a tag day solicitor; that such
a tag day fo r our charitable institu
tions was bad ethics, as the usual bar
riers o f protective restraint were
thrown dow n; that it was bad sociolo
gy, as it undermines the social ideals
w,hile trying to build up social wel!
being; and that it was bad economics

“ I said that as higher values were
ignored, some moral and spiritual
losses o f last lag <lay never could be
compensated for by monev; that it is
bad psychology, and that the effect o f
tag day work upon the personalitand mental self-eonsciousne.ss and fin
er sensibilities o f the average person
involved, whether ns solicitor or s o 'ic -!
ited, was not conducive to the best
influences.
“ I also said that it was had reli
gion and contrary to the Christian
ideal, the personal life and teaching
o f ,Tesus. and contran- to the precepts:
But Miss Mahoney stood aghast.
f Christianity, which admonish n * ;
‘ ‘ Oh, Barbara! My old- black ev ‘oto
abstain from all anpearances o f
ery-day dress!’ ’ she gasped.
'
“ W ell, what o f it f Do you sup evil.’ ’ ’— [Living Church.
pose he'll notice what you have onT
There, h e’s knocking! Go, I tell DANCE. RELIGIOUS CEREMONY.
y ou ! ’ ’
For thousands o f years in all
And Mahonev went.
sta.ges
o f the world, as far hack
“ Bridgie, Bridgie, is it really
y o u !’ ’ cried a manly voice, and she history has any record of. men and
was 'Jasped in a close embrace— women have danced to,gether and
flushed cheeks, everv-dav dress and alone, on gay occasions and on . sad
occasions, at festive and at religious
all!
At last Michael O ’ICeefe released ceremonies.
In the beginning it was almost exher and drew her to a -seat on the
elusivety a religions ceremony. Per
sofa, c'ose to his side.
“ .And you haven’t forgotten me. haps the most ancient on record is
Brideie? Yo-i have remembered the the dance o f the Jews, established by
o'll bargain to be true to me until the Levitical law to be exhibited at
Also is tbe
I con'd bnv tbe old place again, and j their solemn feasts.
take vou there ns my wife. Has the! dancing o f David often quoted, and
time seemed long to vou, BridgieT’ ’ j many historians claim every psalm
“ Ob, so long. Michael, so lo n g !’ ’ ! once possessed and was aceompaniied
was her answer.
1 by a distinct and sacred dance.
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of putridness. While we are on the subject it will do no
harm to mention that the Metropolitan, although a respect
able magazine, devotes itself to the furthering of Socialistic
propaganda.
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OFFICIAL NOTICE
The rienvex Catholic Register is published by the Catholic Publishing
Society, an incorporated organisation controlled by the Diocese of Denver.
This publication is, therefore, declared to be the official newspaper for the
Catholic Church in Colorado. The clergy and laity are urged to use these
ealnxnns for the promulgation of information and news of interest to the
Chtholics of Colorado, and we earnestly recommend that every Catholic
home subscribe for at least one copy. This paper belongs to the Catholics of
the Diocese of Denver, and we hope they will take pride in making it a
aredit to themselves and the Church.
+ N . C. MATZ,
Bishop of Denver.

MOSES ARRANGED NO GRAB BAGS.
R. C. Gleaner, writing in the Catholic Columbian, com
plains that the commercial spirit often unconsciously per
meates the inner recesses of the sanctuary. He says:
“ This column has more than once deprecated dubious
ways of raising money for churches and has not always
been commended for it. However, the tendency to do away
with dubious methods is on the increase—would that they
were abandoned altogether. Some churches succeed with
out them; why not all? Many a good argument has been
advanced against these doubtful ways, but none more keen
than these words from the lips of a sensible pastor:
“ ‘ The Lord has no need of calling in the fools, flirts
and loafers of the city to dicker over rag dolls and India
rubber babies to raise money for the church. The church is
not a house of merchandise, a bureau of amusements or a
social club wherein to hold suppers, entertainments, fairs,
festivals, concerts or theatricals. These methods of raising
money are all contrary to the precepts of the W ord and
therefore cannot please Him. They are counterfeit methods
of giving whiqh cultivate and encourage bogus beneyolence.
“ How would it sound to read that Moses instituted a
great carnival to draw the heathen to camp to get means to
build the tabernacle to the Lord 7 What would we think of
St. Paul giving suggestions to the good saints of Corinth
that they get up some amateur theatricals to raise money for
the poor saints of Jerusalem 1 What would we think of an
exhortation to Lydia to stir up the godly women of Phillippi
to get up a grand baby show! What part of the Bible tells
o f St. Matthew getting up grab-bags, fish ponds, ring cakes,
egg socials, apron parties or a milk maid’s drill to replenish
the church treasury!’
“ No comment need be added to these pointed sentences
— except that they might be clipped out and pasted in the'
hat of every one interested in the business of church
finances.’ ’

q

r
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q

CRITICISES EUGENIST THEORIES.
In connection with the recent convention of aliepists
and neurologists at Chicago, Dr. James J. Walsh subjected
the eugenist theories to some severe criticism. He complared
the achievements of ancient Sparta with those of Athens.
The Spartans had developed eugenist theories to such a de
gree that they killed all physically weak infants; only the
strong and healthy were allowed to grow up. And what
was the outcome!
“ The Spartans were the best fighting machines the
world ever had, but they have not left us a single intelligent
idea,’ ’ said Dr. Walsh. “ Athens, a town of no greater size
than Sparta, and not far away, containing the same race of
people and enjoying the same climate, left the world an im
mense heritage of ideas without any of this eugenic non
sense. Everything marvelous in the world of art, literature
and architecture is Athenian in origin.
“ If this is what we want, a nation of physically perfect
persons, in w'hom the physical is to put the intellectual and
moral in the background, let us have eugenics pushed to the
extreme. We need more careful selection of mates for mar
riage, but it is probable that the instinct of the race is a bet
ter guide in this matter than all the artificial regulations
that might be made.
“ Let us not forget that a good many of the great intel
lectual men of the wbrld have been weaklings in body. There
was Newton, the great English mathematician, and BjTon,
Stevenson and Grieg were delicate.’ ’

q

q

OUR NASTY MAGAZINES.
Our Catholic exchanges are ‘considerably agitated on
discovering the filthy nature of the contents of a popular
secular magazine.
They find continued stories whose very title gives birth
to a blush. Essays, profusely illustrated, treat of subjects
generally discussed by a vice committee in secret session.
Fiction, to be accepted, must hinge on questions of sex at
traction. Every page screams immorality.
Small need for us to repeat the mistake of our contem
poraries and name the particularly objectionable magazine.
Suffice it to ask that Catholic parents take some heed
of the family reading table, and cast out such uncleanness.
However, it is not to be expected that objectionable litera
ture can be detected at first glance. The age still retains
some respectability.
An attractively printed, popularpriced, apparently respectable magazine conceals the mass

q

Thoughts of
A Sham Hater

Meaning o f the Gross — Easily
Humbugged — The Trade Union
Evil—Labor Has No Monopoly—
Usury and Blackmail, etc.

the Colorado Bar association denounce*
justice courts as “ a shame, a blight and
a scandal.” He hardly puts it strong
enough.
These so-called courts areamong the useless , unnecessqry and
vicious excrescences that have through

some hocus-pocus become engrafted on
That specialist warned me of all things our governmental system. We could get
MEANING OF THE CROSS.
Any cowardly Catholic
that
is to quit drinking coffee, you know------” along very well wihout them, just asashamed to make the sign of the cross “ Of course” interrupted the first, “ they we could get along without warts. Why
publicly must have renewed courage af all do.” “ Well, my son imdorstands I^atin they were established in the first place
All reputable lawyers
ter the display of the sacred emblem and he happened to look at the prescrip is a mystery.
that was witnessed in Denver last week. tion the specialisV gave me, and he said dread them as they would a pestilence,
The cross, however, is a symliol of sac there wtfs five times as much caffeine in no decision they make is final, and any
rifice. “ Greater love than this no man it as there was in a pot of coffee, so I case of real importance must go to other
hath, that he give up his life for his cut the whole thing out and all I do courts. President Hall of the Colorado
Bar association in his annual address
friend.’’ And we greatly fear that some now is to go without my breakfast.”
+
last year spoke the opinion of every
of those that were proudly decorated
THE TRADE UNION EVIL. ,
thoughtful lawyer when he unmasked
with the cross as well as others more
Colorado is threatened with another the “justice” court iniquity. He sa il:
fortunate to be of the household ol laith
do not understand the meaning of the coal strike. 'Thoughtless persons will ‘‘The justice courts have been made'into
symbol. How many men have enrolled blame the coal miners, others will de collection agencies for usurers, instru
THE CRI'nCAL CATHOLIC.
themselves in the ranks of the Knights nounce the unions, some will attribute ments of blackmail extortion and oppres
Templar—or other organizations that we il to the monopoly of coal land and not sion in numerous ways, even where the
We often discover the critical Catholic.
might mention—for the purpose of sac a few will say that if we had.a com justices themselves are upright men.
This type means well but accomplishes nothing. Hop
rificing tliemselves for the good of oth pulsory arbitration law, the calamity With justices untrained to the law for
ing for a fanciful betterment of conditions, they only em
ers? Instead of joining these organiza- might have been avoided.
the most part, tempted by^Hhe fee
bitter those whom they would reform by their carping and
This week we prefer to address our system to encourage litigation and
■
’ons to benefit their fellow men, we
sfJspect very strongly that some of them remarks to those who denounce trades multiply costs against those who caa
piety fault finding.
were seeking advantages in business, or unions as examples of labor monopolies. least afford to pay them, aided by con
Of too shallow a mind to uncover real evils, they con
perhaps they were after political pre Are they! They can scarcely be con stables who have the same inducements
fine their activities to inconsequential lapses. Their pastor
ferment, or it may be that they yearned sidered such unless government gives and surrounded by cormorants also hun
is often the target of their infinitesimal venom. The sermon
for social distinction. How many of them some form of special privilege. So gry for prey the most indefensive por
is too long. The church should be better heated. The choir
them were animated with the spirit of far as they, by mea^s of combination, tion of our community is exposed to the
the crusaders of the olden tim e!—of can shut out apprentices and intimidate most shameful injustices and imposition,
is off key. Anything will afford a point to criticise, no mat
Godfrey of Bouillon, who spumed a non-unionists the trades union move practiced in the name and under the
ter how small.
golden crown after he liad taken the ment partakes of the nature of monop color of the law. The washerwoman
If you do not know this type, it might be well for you
holy land, saying his Lord and Master oly, but in so slight a degree that they who is behind 'one day in paying the
to become better acquainted with yourself, since the habit
had worn a crown of thorns. “ Honor for are really less monopolistic than last dollar on the installment plan for
of fault finding is sometimes unconsciously acquired. We
me where there was shame for Him! lawyers’, physicans’, dentists’ or similar some household necessity is mulcted in
King where my master was scourged unions of professional men, for these addition $5 or $6 in costs, all of which
feel confident that you will agree with us when we say the
like a slave!
Sceptre for me where unions of the lawyers, doctors and others goes into the pockets of the justice and
critical Catholic can well be dispensed with.
there was a reed for Him! 0 crucified arc under the protection of the laws constable.”
God of the Christians! cover my brow against non unionists. The doctors and
President Hall urged the selection o f
' W HAT DO YOU THINK OF IT?
with ashes, let my right arm wither in lawyers don’t have to worry about shut able judges, with sufficient salaries, to
What do you think, Mr. Average Citizen, of that city
its socket, and let my tongue cleave to ting out apprentices or preventing scabs serve as justices of the peace. We
The law doubt very much if this is the remedy.
my mouth, rather than let me wear em from competing with -them.
ordinance which prohibits the Mullen Home for the Aged
blems of glory in the land thtft was shields them in this respect.'
Matters, pertaining to necessary police
P oor! You already know that it is a piece of class legisla
sprinkled with Thy blood!”
♦
♦
regulations can be attended to in a po
tion inspired by four rich men who fear that the home will
This was the spirit that animated the
LABOR HAS NO MONOPOLY.
lice court. The justice courts are not
injure the value of their adjoining property. Of course it
Christian Knight of the olden time—
Labor cannot very well have a monop needed.
*
isn’t to be taken into consideration that hundreds of the
that splendid Catholic, Godfrey of Bouil oly; neither can capital. It is true that
♦
♦
lon. He was not of those who would capital may be exchanged for interests
DICTAGRAPH SCARE.
city ’s white-haired destitutes are forced into a forbidding
surrender the priceless heritage of the in monopoly but capital in itself and of
The dictagraph is a very useful con
world by this city law. So just consider it impartially, and
faith transmitted to him through sor itself is not monopoly. Monopoly must trivance to unq^sk hypocrites that are
decide just what you think of the city ordinance which pro
row, blood and tears, in order to get a have the power of government behind it. everlastingly attributing their own mean
hibits the Mullen Home for the Aged Poor.
place of honor in the world. How many That capital or labor can be exchanged nesses to others. A report that a dic
men repudiate their religion and join for monopolistic power does not affect tagraph had been placed in the private
certain secret organizations for no other the distinction between monopoly and office of the speaker of the New York
The Associated Press has at length seen fit to cover
purpose than to obtain wealth and dis capital. Thus a ship might be traded legislature during the time that the con
Catholic gatherings. Adequate reports of the Federation
tinction. A Catholic who gives up his for a street railway franchise; but this spiracy against Governor Sulzer was be
Convention were sent over the wires last week. We assure
religion will not make a good Mason. does not do away with the essential ing hatched—that the record of all con- / '
the A. P. that this matter assayed 99 per cent “ news inter
Masonic ideals will not appeal to him, difference between the two. We should versations that had taken place tbefe
est.’ ’
just as Catholic ideals never found lodg not say that a slave is capital because he was in the possession of Sulzer’s lawyers
ment in his mind or heart. And he will is exchanged for capital, neither can we created a sensation in the rai}k6 of those
not find the wealth, the honor or the say that monopoly is capital because the who would seize upon gorernment as a To our amusement, we recently learned that the local
fame that he craves.
two are exchangeable. So long as men private asset. When asked about the
“ Guardians of Liberty’ ’ consist of one wizened and deaf old
He is chasing a will-o’-the-wisp. It try to combat socialistic fallacies by report one of the Sulzer attorneys
fellow who runs a stuffy and dusty salary loan office.
does not take long for his brother Ma referring glibly to the “ fight” betweei mournfully shdok his head and said:
sons to discover his weakness of charac lalior and capital in disregard of monop “ Unfortunately, we did not have sense
ter.
oly, which is something essentially dif enough" to think of that.”
The Menace admits the untnithfulness of their columns
♦
♦
ferent from either, just so long will
Honest men Iiave no reason to fear
by complaining that they are often taken in by “ fake stories
EASILY HUMBUGGED.
those relations be elusive, and just sfr 'the dictagraph but honest men usually
sent by Catholics themselves.’ ’ Poor, harassed Menace!
The following illustrates the absurdity long will those men be confused in their hold open sessions where the dictagraph
of taking for granted all that you are thinking.
isn’t needed. The Sulzer incident re- ^
told. Some quack told a friend of mine
♦
♦
minds us that two Denver papers were
to quit eating. He died.
USURY AND BLACKMAIL.
fooled into publishing two pictures of
“ How fine you are looking’ remarked
It is not properly a function oi gov Sulzer, one taken when he was a young
the first woman. “ That food specialist ernment to collect private debts—and if man, and another, a more recent
must have done you a world of good.” it were it has been nullified so far as one, with the misleading statement
“ I..et me tell .you something, my dear,” the rich arc concerned by various bank that the bitter fight “ left ■its phys
rupt laws—but the poor and the unso ical effects on the governor.” How
Citizens of San Diego Erect a Cross to the Memory o f Father Junl- wlii.spered the object of this critism.
have cut them all out since my son came phisticated are still at the mercy of verdant some of these newspapers
pero Serra.
home from college at Thanksgiving, conscienceless sharks. The president of are!
Anybody that knows Sulzer
will understand that he thrives on
conflict and strife and enjoys the
(Editor’s Note—The following is a sions, links in the chain that bound the gave its greatness being by their works;
notoriety that comes to him from such
description of a ceremony which occurred coast 'to progress and Christianity, was but of all of these this little ceremony
contests. He is not an object of com
recently in San Diego, under the auspi carried through, so that today we hav today, this work you are to Jo with
passion. The Tammany politicians with ces of the order of Panama, in celebra California; possibly because this lean your picks and shovels, is by far the
their usual stupidity have succeeded in
tion of the founding of the first of the zealot of a'fria r prayed; certainly be most important and the finest of all.
BY CATHOUC EDITORS
making him a bigger man than he really
California Missions.
'
cause he stuck to his job in the face of
“ ‘This place where we stand and the
We do not want Protestantism tvight is. The New York governor is not
The ceremony was of great portent savage peril, disease, want and the com association it exhales, are not only the
in our public schools because it is a ;e avaricious. He cares little for wealth in that it marked the first step in the mands of the commanding officer.
most valuable in the history of the state,
ligion without morality; and we do aot but he is greedy for fame. He is afflic
chain of events which are planned by
“ Here the first mission was built but the most sacred.
want sex hygiene taught in our public ted with a disease that might be called
the Order of Panama to commemorate around it the first presido, for then, as
“ ‘This is where Junipero Serra knelt
schools because it is a morality without “ first pageitis.” Nevertheless he is do
the great events of the early California now, the evangel is shouldered by the
and prayed from sunrise to dusk with
religion.—Western Watchman.
history. The order of Panama is an in soldier, and in completing the task, it
ing the people’s work and doing it well.
h(p face turned to ,the entrance of the
stitution composed ' of some 700 of was here that Commodore Stockton harbor, imploring his .God to send the
The people need not care what a man’s ■
the business jtnen of San Diego, and its mounted his guns; it was here that the ship San Antonio to make it possible
While speaking before a Catholic re;id motives are if they get results. He
purposes are to arrange and carry out first martyr fell in an assault by the for California to be.
ing guild in South Africa, Bishop .dc served eighteen years in congress which
these events.)
indicates that he is not given to pioneer
Indians on the mission; it was here
“ ‘He stormed the gates of God with Sherry said; “ Never throw away y.iur
that the first Christian service was held. his prayers while Portola’s men were Catholic paper.” And old paper, he s..id, ing in the work of reform, yet he was
“ And it Is here today that these loading their vessel, preparing to aban used for packing, led to the conversion always on the people’s side in every
By Otheman Stevens.
of a whole family whose father in fight. He was never regarded by Tam
scores
of modern business men dropped don this foothold of civilization.
“July 16 is the birthday of San
“ ‘We do not have to say that God glancing over it found parts of a er many as a particularly safe man but in
Diego, and the anniversary as well of their affairs, took pick and shovel in
Congress he was not dangerous go far
the first imprint of civilization’s grasp hand, and dug from the earth that^had did send that sh ip ; but it came, and mon by Cardinal Gibbons, which not
overladen them for nearly a century forces the belief that there is a living only set him titinking but led him .ind as Tammany’s local graft was concerned.
on the Pacific coast region.
and a half, the tile which the neophyte God who keeps His word with humanity. his family into the church.—Pittsburgh He was the first congressman after the
“ It was on this date in 1709 that
civil war to introduce file bill for the
made for the flagging and the roof of the
“ ‘This monument, made of these an Catholic.
Father Junipero Serra dedicated the
election of United States senators
combined fort and church that Serra cient tile, the first work of progress done
first mission in California on Presidio
dedicated.
The Oliver Typewriter Company has directly by the people. He is called a
on this great coast, will be a better me
hill, an eminence just east of where
“ Serra is gone, and the fort and the morial to that great padre than would an advertisement in the current issue of demagogue by some but nobody ever
Ramona later wedded. This formed the
church are gone; but the memory of one of gold and precious stones.’
The Menace. The company that will accused him of being a plutogogue. Tf“
first act o f the great drama of civiliza
Serra remains, and these hustling, boost
contribute to the support of this paper plays to the galleries not to the boxes.
“
And
then,
where
the
cowled
friars
tion, of progress, following conquest,
ing, clamorously insistent San Diegans and the corsletted men at arms had is as bad as the men who are writing The regular session of the New York
which has resulted in California’s be
hold his rcmemberauce sacredly and built only to have their work fall in for it. It would be well for Catholics legislature refused to pass his direct
coming what it is.
sweetly in mind.
dust, but from its ruins spring the gen dealing in typewriters and supplies to primarj- law. He called an extra session
“ El Presidente General of El Consejo
“ The tile they exhumed from the dust ius of California of today, these men remember this. The only way to hurt for the purpose of reconsidering it. In
General de la Orden de Panama D. C.
which began to settle on them before of note in all the variety of modern ef some people is to hit them in the pock stead it formulated plans to rid itself
Collier, and a hundred or more Hidalgos
of the troublesome governor. He con
the Declaration of Independance was fort picked and' shoveled and gathered etbook.—Kansas City Register.
and Companeros of the order, which is
tends that it caqnot legally take up bus
signed, tiles that are now gigantic in the great red tile; and along in Sep
a jovially serious outgrowth of the Paniness that is not included in the govern
denseness, they will have formed from tember, about the time the king of
At Aurora, IIL, Vice President Mar
ama-California exposition, made a pil
them a noble cross-to mark where Serra Spain is dedicating to Serra’s memory shall was the principal speaker at a cel or’s call for an extra session. Tammany
grimage to Presidio Hill, and there ■be
prayed for the galleon San Antonio.
another monument over in the little ebration by the Loyal Order of the lawyers say he is wrong, but whether
gan the work of preparing for a monu
“ Mounting the apex of tthe hill. Judge town of Petra in Majorca, this great Moose. Among other things he said he is or not, there can be no doubt as
ment to Father Serra.
Earnest Riall, a dignitary of the order cross, red as the blood that coursed this, as quoted by the Chicago New to what the outcome will lie. New York
will get the direct primary.
“ It required such a ^cene and such o£ Panama, began the ceremony by say through his gentle knightly heart, will
World;
an event to bring home to the minds in^;:
be raised in Serra’s memory; and it will
“ Thoughtless men believe that the
of many the wonderful part this Fran
“ ‘Hidalgos y Companeros de la Orden stand as he knelt facing the gates of the public mind is being agitated by loud
“ SAN GABRIEL MISSION.”
ciscan friar of fervid tenacity o f pur de Panama;
harbor which sheltered him and enabled mouthed anarchists, who wave their red
pose accomplished in the making of this
“ ‘The idea of this undertaking origi him to leave his glorious heritage to flag, curse God and man, and teir down
Grim walls that hold
imperial state.
nated with the founder of the Order of California.” ,
The secrets of the past!
law and order. This is not the real dis
“ He and his handful of followers had Panama. I therefore call upon PresThe monument will bear a bronze content in America. Our real discon Moss grown, gray and old
Vet faithful to the last!
landed at San Diego and awaited the idente General Collier de la Orden de plate lettered:
tent is being caused by the hundreds
arrival of the ship San Antonio from Panama to preside on the occasion and
Voiir
bells but feebly rhyme—
and thousands o f men and women
La Paz with supplies and support.
explain to you the plan and scope of
So like an aged voice!
In this ancient Indian village of
turned out by our high schools and col
But memories, awakened in your chime
“ El Gobernador Portola became dis this work.’’
Cofoy, discovered ad named
leges and thrust b^ our modern system
Make old, sad hearts rejoice.
heartened as the s^ip failed to show and
“ Colonel Collier spoke briefly ot his
San Miguel
of education into a modern warfare with
gave orders for the abandonment of this part in the event, and read eloquent
by Cabrillo i®rl542,
no weapons save those of the ancient In now forgotten days you blessrt
The proudest daughters of old Sp'gin.
outpost of the cross.
passages from the writings of historians
crusader.”
Visited and christened Fan Fiego
Life’s journey o'er, with you they r e ^
“ The father begged for and was given and from the pdetry of John S. McGrode Alcala by Vizcaino in 1602.
Really in the mind of the grouchy
In peace, and still your blessings g ^ .
one day of« grace, which he passed in arty bearing on the noble work of Serra.
Here
Guardian of Liberty and his more or
This
stairway hooded priestg have tr.
prayer on top of the hill on which we
“ He spoke of Mr. McGroarty having
Fray JUNPERO SERRA
less lovable brother, the Junior Order
So worn and hollowed—yet they sped
all stood that day, ‘storming the gates of inspired him with the idea of the monu
The Apostle of California
man, the Vice-President will be consid These gentle, loyal hearts to God
God’ with supplications for help to con ment as a testimony of recognition of
And Founder of Its Civilization
By faith and love and duty led.
ered to be treading on dangerous
tinue his labor.
the vital part Serra had played in the
First Raised the Cross
ground. To speak in this manner of In this quiet vesper hour
“ Praying he looked to the tip of Point making of California; he then called on
(
Began the First Mission
K-hools and colleges is treason, accordng
My nnusing spirit seems to hear
Loma. and at sunset, wearing her way that gentleman, the author of ‘The MisFounded the First Town—San
to the constitution of the J. 0 . Mr, ’Mid echoing chimes within your tower
through the entrance of the harbor, came aioi^,Play.’
The chanting voices rising clear.
Diego, July 16, 1769.
Marshall ig in dire danger of impeach
the San Antonio
“ Mr. McGroarty began by saying;
In Memory of him and his works.
ment.—Catholic Sun.
Kind old walls,—time but endears
“Abandonment was abandoned, and ‘The people of California have done
The Order o f Panama, 1913.
Your secrets o f the past
forthwith the work of constructing El many beautiful things in memory of the
This year the great German Catholic To the loves and tears of old dead years
Be faithful to the last!
Camino Real, and the twenty one mis past of their state and the heroes who
-From Los Angeles Examiner.
Congress will be held at Metz.
F. M. L , Dec. ’07.

PLAINT OF THE YELLOW JOURNALIST.
A subscriber whom we valued stopped the paper not
long ago.
An accompanying letter of explanation told us that
since we “ had permanently entered the field of yellow
journalism’ ’ our visits were as w’elcome as the pest.
We were downhearted. In sorrow, we told the tale to
an out-of-town clergyman. lie reached for his checkbook.
W^e were asked if we would accept two paid subscribers for
the one we had lost. We would. We did.
We are lighthearted. Yellow journalists sometimes
fight for morality, and sometimes it pays— slightly.
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THE KNIGHTS TEMPLAR CONCLAVE

KOLY i BURKE, Undertaken

The Knights Templar convention is
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Church Directory
CATHEDRAL OF THE IMMACU
LATE CONCEPTION—Colfax and Lo
gan. Rt. Rev. N. C. Matz, Bishop lof Den
ver. Msgr. P. A. Phillips. Chancellor.
Residence, 1536 Logan. Rev. Hugh L.
McMenamin, rector; res., 1S54 Grant.
Sunday masses at 6,7:30,8:30. 9:30 and
high mass at 11. Vespers at 7:30 p. m.
ANNUNCIATION-36th and Humboldt
boldt; Rt. Rev. Msgr. Richard Brady,
pastor. Sunday masses at 5;30, 7:30, 9
and 10:30 a. m.; benediction after last
mass; week-day masses at 6 and 8 a. m.
ST. LEO’S—Tenth and Colfax; Rev.
Wm. O’Ryan, pastor. Sunday masses at
6, 7, 9 and 10:30 a. m.. week-day masses
at 7:30 a. m. and 8 a. m.; first Fridays,
masses at 6:30 and 8 a. m .; Watch Hour
and Exposition of the Blessed Sacra
ment, every Friday at 7:30 p. m.
SACRED HEART—2760 Larimer st.;
Rev. Edward Barry, S. J., pastor; Revs
Aloysius Brucker, ts. J.; Peter Weckx,
5. J , Anthony Schuler, S. J., assistants.
Sunday masses at 6, 7, 9 and 10:30 a. m.
Loyola Chapel—2550 Ogden st.; masses
at 6.30, 7:30, 8:30 and 9:30. Benediction,
etc., at both churches on Sundays and
Fridays at 7:30 p. m. Week day masses
at 8, 7 and 8 a. m.; at Loyola chapel at
7:15 a. m.
ST. PATRICK’S—Pecos and West 33d
nve.; Rev. D. O’Dwyer, pastor. Sunday
masses at 6, 7:30, 9 and 10:30; evening
services at 7:30; week-day masses at 8;
first Fridays, mass at 7:30. ^
,
ST. FRANCES DE SALES—South
Sherman and Alameda; Rev. J. J. Don
nelly, pastor. Sunday masses at 7, 8,
9:15 and 10:30; evening services at
7:30; week-day masses at 7; first Fri
days, mass at 6:30 and 7:30.
ST. ELIZABETH’S (German)—Curtis
and Eleventh sts.; Rev. Father Pius.
0. F. M., pastor. Sunday masses at 8, 7,
8, 9 and 10:30; evening services at 7:30;
week-day masses at 6, 7 and 8 a. m.;
Friday evenings. Stations-of the Cross
and &nediction at 7:45.
ST. JOSEPH’S—Galapago and West
Sixth ave.; Very Rev. A u ^ s t J. Gundlina, C. SS. R., pastor. Sunday masses al
6, 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a. m.; evening ser
vices at 7:30 o’clock; week-day -masses
at 6 and 7.
ST. DOMINIC’S—Grove st. and West
26th ave.; Rev. J. P. Vallely, 0. P., pas
tor. Sunday masses at 6, 8:30, 9:30
and 10:30; week-day-masses at 7; first
Fridays, masses at 6 and 8. ______ _

HOLY GHOST—Curtis, near 20th;
Rev. Garrett J. Burke, pastor. Sunday
masses at 7:15 and 9:30; week-day
masses at 8.
ST. JOHN’S—Fifth and Josephine sts.;
Rev. Charles J. Carr, pastor. Sunday
masses at 7:30 and 9:30 o’clock; week
day mass at 8. Sunday evening services
at 7:30 o’clock.
ST. JAMES’—Thirteenth and Newport
sts., Montclair. Rev. James M. Walsh,
pastor. Sunday mascs at 9 a. m.;
benediction at 7:45 p. m.; Communion
fmass first and third Sundays at 7:30.

CATHEDRAL NOTES.
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Miss Anna Agnes Candow of Pueblo,
Colo., now one of Denver's Sodality
members, sold thirty-three tickets for
the Jjenefit of Craig Colony, amounting
to $16.50. She received a collection of
many quarters, which amounted to
$8.10, the total amounting to $24.60. ,
Rev. Father E. J. Mannix, one of the
assistant Cathedral pastors and director
of the Young I.adic8’ Sodality, left yes
terday, August 19, with his parents to
pay a visit of two weeks to his old
home in Montrose.
Rev. Father Hickey, a recently or
dained priest of the Cathedral, left Aug
ust 19. 1913, to take up his new parish
in Montana. We trust he will prove
very successful in his new undertakings.
The regular monthly meeting of the
Young Ladies’ Sodality was held in Ca
thedral hall on Monday night this
month, instead of Thursday night.
After the business of the Sodality was
transacted, a very entertaining program
was given. Among the numbers was a
vocal solo by Misa Hilda Falke and an
excellent recitation by Miss Katherine
Mykins.
A philanthropic society has been re
cently organized in^the Sodality and at
Monday night’s meeting Misa Elizabeth
Murphy, chairman of the committee,
gave a very interesting talk on the so
ciety. She is very enthusiastic and ex
pects to do great work in this lino.
Owing to the interest the Sodality
has taken in the Craig (Colony, it was
arranged at this month's meeting that
the memlters would go out to Craig Col
ony two weeks from Sunday, A\ignst
31st. Music will be given for the enter
tainment of the sulTerers. and our Rev.
Director Father Mannix will give a short
talk and benediction.

HOLY FAMILY—Utica and West 44th
ave.; Rev. L. Fede, S. J., pastor. Sun
day masses at 8 and 10 a. m.; bene
diction after late mass; week-day mass
at 7 o’clock.
MT. CARMEL (Italian)—Navajo and
West 36th ave.; Rev. J. Piccoli, 0. S. M.,
pastor. Sunday masses, 6, 7:30, 9 and
10:30; benediction after the last mass
and on third Sunday procession in hon
or of Our Lady of Sorrows, and bene
diction at 3 p. m. Week-day masses
at 7 and 8.
ST. MARY MAGDALENE—West 26tb
and Depew, Edgewater; Rev. J. M. De
Saulniers, pastor. Sunday masses at
7:30 and 9:30 a. m.; week-day mass at
7:30 a. m.
ST. PHILOMENA’S-C orn er 14th and
Detroit. Rev. M. W. Donovan, pastor.
Sunday masses at 0, 8 and 10 o'clock
Week-day masses at 8. Confession on
Saturday:, 3:30 to 5:30 p. m., 7:30 to
9 p. m.
ST. LOUIS— Services at Biven’s ball
2993 South Broadway, Englewood; Rev
Louis F. Hague, pastor (residence 1959
Washington). Sunday mass at 9.
ST. JOSEPH’S (Polish)—Pennsylvania
and 46th ave.; Rev. Theo. Jarzynski
pastor. Sunday masses at 8 and 10;
week-day mass -at 8.
ST. CATHERINE’S, Harkness Heights
—West 42d avenue and Boulevard “ F”
Rev. W. W. Ryan, pastor.
Sunday
masses at 8 and 9:30. Daily mass at
7:30. Parochial residence, 4150 Hooker.
CHURCH OF THE BLESSED SAC
EAMENT—Park Hill, Mountview boule
vard and Elm. Rev. J. Fred McDon
ough, pastor. Sunday masses at 8 and
10 a. m.
CHURCH OF THE PRESENTATION
—Barnum, West 8th avenue and Julian
street. Rev. J. J. Gibbons, pastar. Sun
dav masses at 8 and 10 a. m.

over. During the week not a single
untoward incident occurred to mar the
pleasure of the visitors to Denver. The
weather was particularly propitious on
the day of the parade, when, it is esti
mated, 11,000 men of this degree marched
in line. While the city was loaded down
with the decorations and emblems of
Knight Teniplarism. the peculiar nature
of these symbols could not fail to make
an impression on all thoughtful people,
and especially upon Catholics. Every
where the cross and crown was seen,
emblems of salvation, the one repre
senting the' atonement and the other
immortality, symbols typifying the pas
sion of our Lord and his resurrection.
But this was not all. Incidents in the
Ousades and references to St. Bernard
and St. I»u is were* inspirations to clever
artists with pen and pencil, and every'
where allusions to Catholic heroes met
the eye. Then, through the daily pres-i
we have had repeated over and over
again the story of the Crusades, with
the adde<l information that the Knights
Templars owe their origin to those stir
ring times. It is all on a par with that
other assertion, that Freemasonry dates
from the time of King Solomon and tne

three years, he will be ordained, which
will be the culmination of sixteen years
as a Jesuit scholastics. His many friends
wish him the greatest success.
Miss Catherine Campbell, who has
been in Breckenridge, has returned to
Denver, after being royally entertained
by the citizens of that thriving village.
Miss Rose McGlone, Miss Margaret
Nevans and Cecilia McGovern, chaper
oned by Mrs. J. Moran of Iowa spent
the past week in Colorado Springs.
The funeral of William H. MTielan
was held on Thursday morning at the
church. Father O’Dwyer celebrated mass
and delivered the eulogy. Father Cyril
Zupan, O.S.B., of Pueblo was in the
sanctuary. Interment was at Mount
Olivet.
Fr. De Saulniers, former pastor and
staunch friend of the deceased, was also
present. Mr. Whelan died at his home
ilonday, August 11th, after a short ill
ness of about ten days. The cause of
his death was pneumonia. He had re
sided in Denver for the past sixteen
years and was a pioneer letter carrier of
the city. He was a go<xl,.true man and
a staunch Catholic, with a retiring and
unselfish nature. Mr. Whelan leaves to
mourn him a widow and six children,
Frank, James, Thomas, Walter, Grace
and Irene, all of whom were at his bed
side. Messrs. Fred Mason and John Mc
Govern and Mrs. Charles Cahill, relatives
of the deceased, came from the East .to
be present at the funeral.
ST. ELIZABETH’S PARISH.

The members of the Third Order ot
St. Francis are reminded that next Simday is the regular comraufiion Sunday.
As usual, the regular meeting will take
place at 4 o’clock in the afternoon.
St. Elizabeth’s Athletic Club scored a
decisive victory over the Canfield team
ST. PATRICK’S.
last Sunday by the score of 8 to 4. The
pitching and batting of Bud Collins and
Sunday will be Communion Sunday the .fielding and batting of Ed JIullen
ftfr the boys.
were the bright lights for St. ElimMrs. .lames McKenna, one of the old beth’s.
parishioners of St. Patrick's, now of
Lowell, Mass., has l>cen visiting friends
ALAMOSA, COLORADO.
in Denver and renewing old friendships.
Mrs. J . E. Dowd is ill at St. Joseph’s
Rev. Father Montell is spending a
Hospital. Her condition is much im
few days at St. Mary’s Sanitorium at
proved.
Pneblo, and Father Minot of Denver will
Miss Helen Begley is spending a few
have charge until his return.
weeks among the foothills at Golden.
Frank Sabine has lieen on the ••icl. list
Miss Marguerite Detmoycr, who has
for the past week, but at present is
been suffering. for the past few weeks
much improved.
with her foo<l, from blood poison, is now
G<-nc Althoff left for Denver Saturday
able to l>e among us again.
on a few days’ vacation.
Mrs. Patrick McCorinick, who has
The social given by the Mexicans for
been ill at St. Joseph’s Hospital, was
the church was largely attended, an!
taken home again last week.
the receipts were very satisfactory.
Mr. John P. Floyd, SJ., who has been
Mrs. Leo Beyle will leave shortly for
teaching at Sacred Heart College for
Sidney. Australia, where she will spend
the past five years, will return on Aug
some time with her parents, wh i reside
ust 2Cth to St. Louis to resume his
ii that faraway land.
studies. After ■studying theology for
It. G. Cameron is now holding down n
position with the Hampton Hard-ware
13 CTS. A DAY BUYS A PIANO Co. as head bookkeeper.
About forty business men and farm
NOTHING DOWN.
W’ith free music lessons. Sale now on. ers of Elwood, Indiana, arrived here in a
fioiumbine Music Co., 920-024 Fifteenth special car and were shown over the
valley by the Alamosa Real Estate Ex»u*eet. Charles Bldg., Denvtr.
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FLEEQNG THE GULLIBLE.

“The ‘Official’ Catholic Manual ani
Guide.”
It’s queer how the public falls for
those fake advertising schemes,” said
the reformed advertising man.
“ Take for instance the ‘Official Cath
olic Manual and Guide.’ This one o f
fers about the largest returns of any.
.■til you need is a stock pamphlet, an
unsuspecting priest, lots of gall, lack of
conscience and a glib tongue. It all
happened about this way:
‘“ Good morning. Father. My name is
Harrigan. I am a specialty advertising
man. I specialize on Catholic manuals
for the parish. Now, as you are get
ting ready to dedicate your new church
and are heavily in debt, I will offer you
$20 a week for twelve weeks for the
privilege of publishing a manual for
your parish, to be distributed at your
church on the day of dedication.

Father Wants to Know More About the

building of his temple.
Plan.
It is a good deal like the story told by
“ ‘You see, father, I* wll get about
some romancer, in which the relator
four or five hundred dollars in adver
plays the hero. There isn’t a word of
tisng on it and by the tme I pay you
truth in the story, but he has told it
and the printing company I will only
so often that he believes it himself in
have a nominal wage left. You don’t
time.
liave to assist me in any way, and all 1
To prove conclusively
that the ask is a letter of authority from you to
Knights Templar did not originate in your people.’
the time of the Crusades, it is only nec
“ The reverend father is agreeably
essary to point out that there is nc pleased with this liberal-hearted strang
such thing as the Knight Templarism er who is so kindly disposed toward him
which Denver has just witnessed, in and his people.
_
either Germany, Spain, France or Italy,
■‘He readily consents and the stranger
the countries which furnished the bulk immediately takes a picture of the pas
of the Ousaders and the ground and tor, church and school and has cuts
scenes which have been hallowed bv made of them. He already has a cut
their presence.
Masons there are o f the bishop of the diocese where he
throughout Europe, but this particular is working and also one of the pope.
phase of Knight Templarism is scarcely
‘Some of the enterprising ones em
a hundred years old. There are two rites bellish it with Cuts of the papal dele
in Masonry — one the York (English) gate and a cardinal, as that lends ‘tone’
rite, and the other the Scottish rite. In and also saves typesetting bills. Now
the former, no Jew may enter. He must, he is ready for work.
if he wishes to attain to the highest de
“ Early next morning he grabs the
grees in the organization, go through telephone and says:
the Scottish rite.
English-speaking
“ ‘Hello, Central, give me 201 Maincountries cultivate Knight Templarism, Is this the Durkee Manufacturing Com
and these only, and when we reflect that pany! This is Father Murphy talk’ ng.'
Europe is honey-combed with Masonry says Mr. Harrigan. ‘You know I’m
of the most aggressive secret type, and building a new church and I want to
the modern Knight Templar is unknown send my right-hand man down to see
there, we see at once how ridiculous the you. Anything you do for him will be
claim is that these men are the succes highly appreciated by myself and the
sors of the Crusaders, or that they owe entire parish.’
‘Mr. Harrigan then drops the tele
their origin to them.
Of course they have adopted all the phone and rushes down to the office ot
symbols and lessons of Christianity — the Durkee JIanufacturing Company. He
just as every sign, symbol, charge, lec is promptly shown in to Mr. Durkee's
ture and bit of ritual in Freemasonry private office.
‘ ‘Good morning, Mr. Durkee. I am
is taken bodily from the Catholic
Cliurch. They have their altars, the Bi Mr. Harrigan, chairih'ai^ of the commit
ble and their high priests. Their ritual tee on finance of th% diocese, and the
is a hollow co\interfeit, and while the bishop has asked me to take charge of
moral precepts and principles- taught by this method of raising funds for the
Masonry may in themselves be harm completion of the new church of Father
less, their whole performance is noth Murphy’s. Any donation you care to
ing more or less than a pseudo religion make the bishop will personally tbank
And this is why the church, especially you for and will give it due considera
here in America, is opposed to Freema tion should your name arise in a busi
sonry. They have appropriated what it ness way in the diocese.
“ ‘There are about forty thousand
pleased them to use from our Catholic
faith, and rejected whatever did not Catholic homes in this city and it is
comport with their pleasures and activi the bishop’s desire that each home
ties. As well might the Lutherans of should have an Official Catholic Manu
our day claim that they owe their origi.i al. So by taking space in this book you
to Apostolic times, as for the Knights can put the bishop and clergy in your
Templar of today to claim that thi'V debt and get advertising value at the
came down in unbroken succession from same time.
“ ‘Jhiiik of it, Mr. Durkee!
Forty
the Crusaders.
However, their presence in Denver thousand will lie distributed and read
should teach us the value of organiza
tion. They presented a compact, solid
b o d y ;,, their energy and enthiwiasm
should be an inspiration to our Catholic
men. They are almost entirely com
posed of business men. men of jarge af
fairs. prominent in social and polit'^n'
life. Their drill teams include million
aires, and yet they took time to prac
tice and rehearse and travel a thousiml
miles, many of them, in order to be able
to march behind the cross and crown :in l
enunciate their belief in their peculiar
i diets. Some Catholics there are who
tiiink we should not march the streets
\ ith our standards and banners
For
srch the past week was a dese;^^! re
buke.

P h o n e M a in 5 2 1 9

the entire year by Catholics the same as
you Protestants do your Bible! And
you curry the entire Catholic jmpulation’s favor besides.
“ 'Then every dollar you donate for
this advertising space goes direct to the
church, as I am doing this purely to help
the church along and I receive absolute
ly no compensation for my work.’
“ Of course Mr. Durkee gives him a
check in advance, ‘as funds are sorely
needed to complete the building m
time.’

Calling on the Small Merchant in An
other Parish.

Swlneheart
Tires
AUTO TIRE REPAIRING

TIm fiesslei-Wlljaiiis Tyie fit
1312 Broadway

College of the Sacred Heart

50th Ave. & Loweli Btvi
Conducted by the

JESUIT F A T H E R S

for healthful athletics.
The Knights of Columbus of New York For terms, etc., apply to
Rev. J. J. Brown, S. J.,
Iiave established ten scholarships of the
President.
value of $100 in Catholic colleges.
Bishop Tihen arrived in Rome on the
28th of July with his band of pilgrims
from the United States.

TH IS

SCH O O L

H as responded to the dem ands f o r h ig h s r a d *
Instruction In bu sin ess m eth ods, and o S e n i
cou rses o f stu d y th at afford a th o ro u g h tr a ln tn c
and preparatton fo r an a ctiv e career.
T h e in stru ction and tra in in g Is plann ed t o
enable the pupil to com prehend bu sin e ss preb>
lem s q u ick ly and clea rly.
P u p ils ad van ce in acco rd a n ce w ith th e ir a b il
it y and application, and gradu ate a t a n y U m o
when th ey have p assed a ll requirem ents.
T h e C ollege is in se ssio n ail su m m er an d o f 
fe rs m any excep tion al ad vantages. C all an d In
v estig a te ou r co u rse s o r w r ite fo r in fo rm a tlo a .

CENTRAL

Rev. J. F. McNary, pastor of St. Ma
ry’s Church, Hamilton, 0., is among those
recommended by the Ohio Humane So
ciety for medals because of heroic con
duct during the flood last March.

COLLEGE

The Central Business College,

G r a y H a ir R e s t o r e d
WE •CUCVt

211 Fifteenth St

W A L N U T T A ”

Denver

The Hair Stain
Restores rotor to Cray. Sirralcrd. or
Btrochrd Hair or Mt>ustarhc. Givr$
irom liglM fcroww to Mook.
Do«o not waoh or rub oil. Contain*
no exterw poi«*n$. and is not sticky or freaky. \Vr wilt srnd
you 0 trial mtc lor tO o. post-jutd: larpr u/e (eight fimci
at moch) 60r. I( your dnigptt don’ t sell it. xih I dirrrt to ot.
Send the yellow wrapper Irom t » o bottles purchased Irom
druggikt ami w« will give you a lull tire bottle lor nothing
raaot
V %r«T ornct

WALNUm CO., 2208 Clark Ava., St Unit, Mo.
Send ropy o( Uirt Advrrtitemcni

CET FREE SAMPLE.

Pure Altar Wines
We have the approbation of His Lordship Bishop Matz for
the distribution of Altar Wines made at St. Joseph’s Agricnltural
Institute, Kutherford, California, under the supervision of Father
Crowley.

W. A. GRAINGER MERCANTILE CO.
W h o le s a le W in e a n d L iq u o r M e r c h a n t s

CHAMBERLAIN, S. D.
The Catholic College of South Dakota

1412 Wazee Street

A Boarding and Day School for young men and boys. Beautifully
located on the banks of the Missouri River. Excellent facilities for ath
letics. Thorough moral, mental and physical training. Collegiate, Acad
emic, Commercial and Preparatory courses. Music Department. Private
rooms at moderate prices. Catalogue upon request. Address,

Rev. M. J. BREEN, C. S. V., President.

Phone Champa 127

PHONB MAIN 7371.

riU N R T W ARNIBOKB!, P ro p t,

The Capital City Shoe Mfg. Co.
Repair Work our Specialty.

1611 C h a m p a

IVORY HANU LAUNDRY

1657 BROADWAY

m am

W. P. HORAN
Funeral Director

In thjs country the German-speaking
ehurches take the lead in the number of
societies and conventions.

ARE A T THE

James B. Cotter
i469-7i Logao
olfax)
Catholic Supply House (Near CDenver

Finest French Hand Work In the city

"W hy do so many women rest their
chilis in their hands when they
are trying to think?'’
"T o hold their mouths shut so that
they Avon’t disturb themselves'’

ED UCATIO NAL and INSTRUCTIVE BOOKS |

of Aiericai
Christiao Science Be A
Ireemasonijr ffi.
fore tbe Bar oi Reason

change by auto, and- they were all de
lighted with the valley, and when they
were shown the burning gas wells north
east of the city, they were intensely in
terested. and many of them signified
their intention of returning to the val
ley.
Thonias McGraw has opened up i
meat market of his own on Main street,
and we predict it will be a success, as
1625 1527 CLEVELAND PLACE,
Tom is well known tp the trade and
PHONE
ISM
DENVER, OOLC
will handle only the best -on the market.
Miss Kitty McGillis will leave on the
first of Septemlier for Laiwretice, Kan.,
where she wil attend school for the next
year.
. Miss Ismay Roper is enjoying a vaca
tion at her grandfather's ranch, south
P h o n e M a in 676
EstablUhed !• >
of Monte Vista.
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Tim Coughlin is now nicely located in
his new home just completed on Ross

He—•‘-■\s 1 was saying. Miss Maymie
when I start out to do a thing I stay
on the job. I'm not a quitter.'’
She (with a weary yawn)—“ Don't 1
know i t !”—Biiltimore American.

As a sample of the work o f the ahewt
institution,'Mr. Eaton, manager « f Uw
Underwood Typewriter Co., condneteA »
30 minutes typewriting contest - j f tkm
students of the Woodworth CoBefeu
speed o f nine studenta w ith w t pftacecal
experience, was respettivelyi Ol,
S3,
50, 40, 47, 46, 43, 42,^ wo*db • Wnanfa^
deducting five words for each error.
1720 Colorado Boulevard. TdL T o ik I t t t .

V

“ Of course these books are of abso
lutely no value outside of Father Mur
phy’s parish and there will be only 480
distributed. But that doesn’t deter him
in the least. After using Father Siurphy’s name for all it was worth in the
good father’s parish and the bishop’s
name in general, he goes to the small
merchants in other parishes and ays
something like this:
“ ‘Good morning, Mr. Wilson, a.y
name is Harrigan. I am chairman of
the finance committee, etc. The Rt.
Rev. Bishop has asked me to see G.at
adequate funds are raised for Father
Maley’s and Father Murphy’s pari'hes
to help lift the debt. The money de
rived will be equally divided between
the two pastors,’ says the suave A.r.
Harrigan.
“ Mr. Wilson is only a small merchant
and times are hard with him, but being
a Protestant he wants to show the Rev.
Father Maley in his parish that he
wishes him well and besides didn't .ur.
Harrigan say that if he didn’t ‘contrib
ute $10 Father Maley would, tell his
parishioners not to trade with him,’ and
so of course Mr. Harrigan got the cheek.
Father Maley gets nothing, Mf. Wilson
gets nothing. Father Murphy gets almut
15 per cent of the cheek and the suave
or libeling Mr. Harrigan (as the case
demands) gets the other 85 per cent.
“ By these crooked methods itr. Harri
gan collects about, $8,000 on the ‘Man
ual’ and the Reverend Father Murphygets only the $250, Mr. Harrigan pock
eting the $7,750. The ‘Official’ Catholic For Boarding and Day
Manna) game has lieen very profitable
Students.
indeed—to Mr. Harrigan.” —Kansas City College, Academic and
Preparatory CTasses.
Register.
Classical, Commercial
and Scientific Courses.
Modem lan^ages free.
At the English Catholic Congress, Car
dinal Bourne advocated the formation of Parental Discipline, Per
sonal Interest, Extensive
a Catholic press agency.
grounds. Full facilities

ii CO LU M B U S COLLEGE

Main 1684

Late High School studenta,
Woodworth Shorthand CMlega
did for them.

To make a success, ask
EDNA GUSTAFSON,
Main 1675.
RUTH ORVIES,'^
York 5663.
RUTH HAHN,
York 5608.
EUZABETH U MERRITT,
York 2472.
MARGARET WESSEN, ,
York 7768'
CARL WESSEN,
York 7768.
E. RAY BALLINGER,
Main 5076.

PAwed Half Soles, 75e.

S t.

D en ver,

Colo>

TO OCR SUBSCRIBERS
When about to pm chase Plumbing Fixtures
or a Heating Plant for the new home; a Pnmp,
W indmill, Gasoline Engine, Irrigation Plant,
Domestic W ater Supply System or Such
Equipment for the farm

WE RECOMMEND THAT YOU CONSULT

THE W . H. STEWART AGENCY CO.

The M. J. O’FALLON SUPPLY Co.

GENERAL INSURANCE

DENVER, COLORADO

Boost for Your Town and Your State
Don’t Be a Knockerl
Fresh Beer
Order
Delivered
t Caii
Daily te
for
An Parti
Your
Of the
City
Home

DriDK Zang’s
Pilsener Beei
Phone Galhip 1 6 2

THE PH. ZANG BREWING CO.

Whom we know to be abtolnlely reliable and worthy of yow patronage

D U F F Y ’S

STORAGE
ovn

Phone Main 1340

and m o v in g

iM i S A n r e c i; s * .

Office, 601 Fifteenth St
'§ o o i jf e a k ^

1

3 n & u /u i m c t >

DEEP ROCK
WATER
-OFFICE-Jc w o r k s 6 1 6

2 7 ^ * S t .
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week, for Chicago, where she will visJ

Pueblo
Society.
One of the largest events of the past
week was the picnic given at the Min
eral Palace park, Wednesday evening,
by the members of Sacred Heart choir.
The party was enjoyable for all who
attended and another affair will be held
by the members of the choir before the
■easow is over. Those who attended the
picaie were: Miss Ruth Seiter, Miss
Norata Lyons, Miss Mary Lyons, Miss
Mary Dailey, Miss Edna Dailey, Miss
Vera Frteman, Miss Vera Hathway,

II

bfi— Josephine Langdon, Miss hfarie
Grieemer, Miss Mary Talbot, Miss An*
me Talbot, Miss Marie Finlan, Miss Jo
seph Finlan and Miss Mary Calahan,
Waltear Seiter, William Bergin, Fred
Puieell, John Langdon, Ray Farney, Ed
ward Fenton, Vincent Kerwin, GranTiUe Lannon, Allen Nadcn, Herman Isbister, J. C. Farlow, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Hoffman and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dixon.
Mias Katherine Fitzpatrick enter
tained at a luncheon Monday for her
siato-, Mrs. D. L. Van Buren of Kansas

City.
Little Marion Boedecker celebrated
her eighth birthday Monday by having
a real party for her little friends', with
lota of good things to cat. Her little
guests were May Pope, Bernice Mourn
ing, Marian Tuhey, Dora Mulholland,
Rose* Mnlholland, Rose Lobeda, Evalyn
Johnson, Esther Sanders, Eleanor Pope
and Chrrie Boedecker.
Hiss Ruth Galliger of Devine enter
tained a number of her friends Friday
evening at her ranch home in honor of
Miss Bertha Blaine of Stone City, who

is her guest.
Hiss Lula Driscoll entertained the
Sunshine Society and the little choir of
the St. Francis Xavier church last Satnrday afternoon at an ice cream social.
An impromptu program was given by
the following: Violin solo. Miss Agatha
Rodman; piano and violin duet. Miss
Marie Wright and Miss Lula Driscoll.
The color scheme was blue and white.
M n. Charles Baum gave a very eii
joyahle theatre party Wednesday for
Mrs. Kim of Kansas City and Miss Min-.
aie'Kim, who have been the guests of
friends here for some time.
Mias Margaret Jahn entertained a
few o f her most intimate friends at .:
theatre party at the Grand on Monday
CTcaiiig in honor of her cousin, ^liss
Minnie Kim of Kansas City, >(o.
A number of affairs were given dur
ing the week for MrsT John F. Kim and
her dangfater of Kansas City and they
have proven very popular visitors.
Among the larger events given in their
honor were: Mrs. George C. Morrissey
entertained at dinner Friday, Mrs. 0. P.
Rayle gnve an informal dinner Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Jahn a theatre and
dancing party Monday evening, Mrs.
Chaiien A. Baum a theatre party Wed
nesday afternoon and the Misses Eva
and Blanche Raye a matinee and bath
ing party at I.*ke Minnequa Saturday

with relatives for a few weeks.
Mrs. William Hewitt is visiting iu
Denver this week.
, Mr. and Mrs. John M. McKee returned
from Denver Sunday, where they spent
the week with Mrs. J. D. Sullivan and
Harry Sullivan.
Mr. and Mrs. John Black left last
week for Marietta, Kan., where they
will spend a month.
Jennie, Mary and Teresa Skube a.-e
spending the month in Rye.
Mr. and Mrs. George Morrissey arc
spending a few weeks in Rye.
Miss Helen Caron, who has been the
guest of Misses Ethel and Inez McCar
thy, returned to her home at Oak Park,
111., last week.
Miss Vangie Taylor is the guest of
Miss Josephine Finlan.
Miss Helen Heller left Friday for Chi
cago. where she will remain permanent
ly with her sister. Miss Hazel Heller.
She has been the director of the Sacred
Heart choir.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kelly of Youngs
town, Ohio, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Kuhn.
Miss Florence Bergin returaed last
week from the East.
Miss Alice Dean of Memphis, Tenn
will come this week to be the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Ben A. Carlisle*
Miss Mary Morrissey has retiumed
from a trip to Maine.
Will McMinn is spending the week ir
Gunnison fishing.
Henry McCarthy returned Mondav
from Gunnison, where he was on a fish
ing trip.
Misses Mary and Agnes McGrath
spent a part o f last week in Colorado
Springs.
Wallie Pierce returned last week from
a short trip to Denver.
John Barbaric is home from Boulder,
where he attends school.

afternoon. They left Monday for a trip
in the northern part of tlie state.
Miss Mae McDonnell entertained a
few friends informally Jlonday evening
for Miss Margaret Turner of Aerlingon,
Ky., who is the guest of Mrs. A. P.
Deus. Hiss Turner an(l her mother are
visiting here for several weeks and will
leave Monday for Denver, -where they
will visit Sister Epperota of the Lorett.i
Heights Academy, wlio is an aunt of
Miss Turner. Miss Turner is a graduate
of Loretta Academy, tliis city.

Tiemey-La Tier Wedding.
Tlic weding of Miss Catherine Tierney
and L. A. La Tier which took place in
Denver, August 8, at the Immaculate
Conception Cathedral, was quite a sur
prise to her Pueblo friends. She is the
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. Tierney
of this city and "'as very well -known
here. She formerly attended St. Patrick’s
parocial school. Mr. and Mrs. Ia Tier
arc expected here for a visit before
starting housekeeping in Denver.

D E N TiS T

TRINIDAD.
Great preparations are being made for
the Catholic Fair to be given by the
I..adies of Holy Trinity parish on Octo
ber 14 to 19. The executive committee
are Mrs. J. E. Kane, Chairman, Mrs.
Rol)ert Branagh, Mrs. A. C. Hendrickson,
Mrs. Henry Longnecker and Mrs. W. C.
Hiinn. Some very costly articles have
been donated by the business men and
all the ladies of the parish are very
active in making fancy articles. There
will be dancing every night, as well as
other amusements. A five pciee orches
tra will furnish the music. The entire
proceeds of the fair will go towards the
$10,(XK) church improvements that are
now being made.
Miss Caroline Smith will leave shortly
for Cincinnati, where she will atten.I
Mount Saint Joseph’s Academy the
Mother House of the Sisters of Charity.

'

' ■■■I

Miss Sniith graduated from the local
Academy in June, witli the highest of
honors, and was given the Mount Saint
Jo.'.eph'B seliolnrsliip. Miss Smith will
take 'up the vocal and commercial
courses.
Miss Agnes Flynn will also leave for
Denver the first of the month, where she
will enter Ivoretto Heights Academy to
study, music. Miss Flynn was a grad
uate of Saint Joseph Academy in 1911.
With the leaving of these two young
ladies, Trinidad will lose two of its most
talented young ladies, who have been
very prominent in Catholic social work.

SOUTH BOULDER, COLO.
Next Sunday, August 24th, the sol
emn dedication of the new Catholic
church of South Boulder will take place
immediately before solemn high mass,
which will be celebrated at 10 o’clock.
Rt. Rev. N. C. Matz, bishop of Denver,
will have the supervision of the solemn
dedication ceremonies- He will also
preach the sermon. Many priests are
invited from Denver and surrounding
towns and cities.
An elaborate dinner '«ill be served
right after the solemn high mass in the
old church building, which will be trans
formed into a first-class dining hall. The
ladies of the parish will prepare the din
ner. Mrs. Louis-Stengel will have charge
of the kitchen and Mrs. Michael O’Con
nor of the dining hall. Conveyances will
be found at Good View, a station on the
Interurban electric railroad, from where
people will be transported to and from
the new church.
The Knights of Columhu." from Boul
der will attend the dedication services
in a body.
Rev. Father Antonine, O.S.B., deliv
ered a very eloquent and interesting ser
mon at high mass last Sunday. The
sermon was well prepared and appro
priate.
Arrangements are now being made to

G ir ls

And when your friends have all departed
Tlie friends you thought were tried and
true,
The Catholic children recruited from Remember one you left heartbroken,
the Duhlic schools of this city made their Had loved you better than you knew.
first Holy Communion last Friday, Aug
The above poetry was written hy
ust 15. There were 28 all together. Tho
Miss Vera Rinehart of Pueblo, a neice
girls were dressed in white and the boys
of Miss Sadie Rogers. Miss Rineliart is
in the conventional black, presenting a
one of the brightest little Catholic girls
in the city and has written several
pieces which are also clever.
LOUISVILLE, COLO.

a n d B o y s !
IW a t c h ?
The accompany
ing cut gives a
faint idea of one
of the watches we
have selected for
the boys who will
get new subscrib
ers for us. It is not
a “ k id’s ” watch,
but
a
young
men’s,
five-year
guaranteed goldfilled case, open
face watch, with
a neatly engraved
back. The value
of this watch is
$5,00, and it is
yours for five new
subscriptions.

Funerals.

Here is a Nickel

Florist
511 EAST COLUMBIA.
|u
?boae Main 500.
Colorado Springa. j

hde

R T A K I N O E M B A L M IN G
Colorado Springs, Colo.

Silver Watcb
with a jeweled
movement, a sil
ver finished face
and a handsomely
engraved back.
Boys, this watch
is a good time
keeper, and will
stand hard usage.
The value of this
watch is $3.00,
and we give it to
you if you bring
in three new sub
scriptions.-

A full line of Stand
ard Catholic Goods,

Prayer Books, Rosaries, Statuary, Crucifixes, Etc.,
Is carried by BROOME BROS.,

The Dmver
Catholic Register

S T A T IO N E R Y
|

r r a n k X cC a n U ey

Manager

a n d

C O N F E C T IO N E R Y

3 3 1 -3 3 3 S o u t h U n i o n (Near the Depot Com er.)-

Tom B y aa

We buy and sell
Midwest and Franco
Oil Stocks

Cashier

15 3 6

S tou t

S treet,

R oom

a

2 2 2

PHONE 3131.

DENVER, COLt.

lAUNDRYC?
2500-2620 CURTIS ST.
W E U S E A R TE S IA N W ATER

for eight subscriptions.
.........
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T h is b oa rd in g sch ool fo r g irls is loca ted in a sp ot o f un rivaled beauty. B e 
sides the reg u lar cu rricu lu m , there are offered cou rses in M usic, E locu tion , Art,
D om estic Science. Plain and F ancy Sewing.
T H E FAXiI* T E B M B E G I N S S E P T E M B E R S N D .
F or p articu la rs address. S IS T E R D IR E C T R E S S .

A nd io r the Y o in ig La d ie s!
Ladies, here is a ten-

This watch is a twenty-

year gold-filled case, open

year gold-filled timepiece.

watch,
Swiss

with

a

7

movement.

It has Swiss movement. 7
jewels, is more elaborate

The SInton Dairy Co.

Nine Dollars, and we of-

in cut, and the value is

fer it for seven new sub
scriptions.

$12.50.

«

When in Colorado Springs

Our Lady of Mount Carmel, southwMt
comer of Park and B streets; Rev. S.
M. Giglio, S. J., pastor; residence, 229
Michigan street; telephone Main 1542—
First mass, 8 a. m.; second mass, 10 a. m.
Baptisms after masses. Marriages at the
beginning of masses. Sunday school a f
ter the last mass.

MoiM St. Sdnlaslica’s Acadeiiiir

tions.

It is a thin model time

Horn

pastor. Masses on Sunday. Sodality
mass at 7 a. m .; low mass at 8, low
mass followed by Sunday school at 9 a.
m.; high mass at 10. Baptisms at 2 p.
m. Vespers, sermon and Benediction at
7:30 p. m. '

Real Estate, Loans, and Insurance

piece, and would cost you

TIE JOYCE

St. Francis Xavier’s, Spruce street and
Logan avenue; Rev. Francis X. Kowald,
S. J., pastor; residence, residence 226
Michigan street, telephone Main 1542.
First mass, 7:30 a. m.. second mass,
9:30 a, m.; benediction after second
mass; baptisms, 2 p. m .; Sunday school,
2:30 p. m.

JAMES A. FLEMING,

THE BEST MILK. CREAM.
BUTTER AND BUTTERMILK
Delivered to all parts of the city.

H O P AT

St. Boniface, 522 North Summit—
Mass, Sundays, 8 and 10:30 a. m.; ves
pers, 7:30 p. m.; Sunday school, 10 a.
m. Rev. l<erdinand Hartung, rector;
residence, 522 North Summit.

These two Watches
are High-Grade Time- ten-year guaranteed hunting
* case
This is a Gentlemen’s sixteen
size ten-year guaranteed gold pieces, which an]f older watch, 7 jewel movement and
filled case, 7 jewel movement,
engraved case with shield
open faced watch, and a hand boy or young man may
somely engraved back. The value
for monogram. This is a nine dolof this watch is $7.50, and you
well
be
prond
of.
lar watch that you can take away
can have it for six new subscrip

jewel

Phone Main 442.

\

Church of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
(Italian), Park, between A and B —
Services, Sunday, 8 and 10 a. m. Rev.
S. M. Giglio, pastor; residence, 226
Michigan.

We sell and take i

C A N O N

face

<19 8. El Paso SL

Catholic Mission, Salt Creek—Mass
first and second Thursday each month
at 9 a. m. Rev. S. M. Giglio, pastor;
residence, 226 Michigan.

714-716 Seventeenth Street
Dealers in Stocks,,Bonds, Grain and Provisions. Members o f
all prominent exchanges. Direct private ■wires coast to coast.

C olorado Springs
The Hallet & Baker
Undertaking Co.

DIRECTORY.

E. F. H U TTO N & CO.
Brokers

Look!

■■■■'■ '

iT«l. Maii+46
H o «»T «L II* A
126 N . C a s c a d e A v a .

CHURCH

P ueblo C a th o lic s!

Yoiu^M eo

CENTRAL CITY, COLO.

PUEBLO

St. Ignatius’ church, 1013 Grand ave
nue; Rev. T. J. Wolohan, pastor; resi
dence, 414 West Eleventh street; ’phon*
Red 4412—Sunday services; low mass at
HEARTBROKEN.
8 o’clock, and high mass at 10 o’clock.
Our luinds are clasped the last forever. Evening services, 7:30. Weekday mass,
6:30.
Perhaps we’ll never meet again,
I loved you as I would no other
St. Leander’s church (college chapel,)
This parting fills my heart with pain.
College street; Rev. Callistus Stehle, 0.
S. B., pastor; residence, Benedictine
Mrs. Louis Stengel, and will be a grand You ask, and freely I forgive you,
college— First mass, 8; second mass, 10;
affair. There are over 100 invitations The happy past I must forget,
evening service, 7:30.
out to relatives and friends here in Col And though I wander on in sorrow,
St. Mary’s Park and B streets; Rev.
orado and Iowa. Mr. Joseph Schott, I hope that you’ll be happy yet.
Cyril Zupan, 0. S. B., and Rev. Adalbert
brother of the bridegroom, will act as As through this weary world I wander Blabnik, O. S. B., pastors; residence, 806
best man, and Miss Rosa Stengel, sister My thoughti alone will be of you
East B street; telephone Black 4782—
In memory I will see you ever
First mass, 6 a. m.; second mass, 8 a.
of the bride, will be bridesmaid.
I loved you better than you knew.
m.; high mass, 9 a. m.; high mass, 10
Mr. Adolf Erhart of Kansas, brother
a. m. Evening devotion and Benediction,
of Anthony Erhart of South Boulder, Perhaps when I have gone forever
7:30.
You’ll
sometime
sit
and
think
of
me
was here on a visit last week for a few
St. Patricks church, corner Michigan
And wonder if I’m dead or living
days.
Perchance I’ll think the same of thee.
and Routt, Rev. J. B. Schimpf, S. J.,

BOYS, S EE TH E S E

One of the largest funerals held in the
city in years was that of Antonio Bua,
who was scalded last ■«-eek at the steel
works hy molten slag, which was held at
1:30 o’clock Monday at Mt. Carmel
church. Rev. Father Giglio conducted
the services and hundreds of friends
gathered at the church to show their
high esteem for the deceased. Inter
ment waq in Roselawn.
The funeral of Jacob Kochegar was
held Monday morning at 8:30 o’clock
from St. Mary’s church, where Father
Cyril-Zupan celebrated tie mass. Inter
ment was in Roselawn.

F R A N K F. CRUMP,

very beautiful appearance. Tliere were
in all Mi first communicants this year.
Rev. Father C^ ril, O.S.B., the pastor
here, end Mr. Guerino Menegus left last
Monday for the mountains for a muenneedeil and deserving recreation in Es
tes P'uk. Mr. Joseph Welter of Lafay
ette, Colo.,'kindly convoj’ed these gen
tlemen to their destination. They will
he goii: about ten, days.
Re ’. Father Leo, O.S.B., of the Bene
dictine College in Pueblo, will attend to
tlie congregation of Ixmisville, while
Rev. F.ither (Tj-ril is on his vacation.
Four of the six sisters of the convent
here have gone East for their vacations.
The parochial school here will open
again for the winter on the first Tues
day ill September. There were 190 pu
pils last year. It is hoped there will be
more this term.
Miss Honora Moffit arrived from Den
ver last Monday, to spend her vacation
with ktr parents here.

HERE IS A LIST AND DESCRIPTION OF WATCHES.

4

D r. Wa tki ns S
S

have the famous Italian concert band of
Louisville furnish the music at .South
lloutder next Sunday during the festivi
ties, to lead the procession in the morn
ing and render a sacred concert during
and after dinner liours. The band con
sists of 25 good musicians, with several
excellent soloists.
Mr. and Mrs. Beck and oliild of Den
ver arrived at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Stengel this week to spend a twoweeks’ vacation
Tile singing of high mass last Sun
day was good The quality of the voices
of the choir is steadily improving under
the able and efficient leadership of Miss
Elizabeth Sheeby
The bans of holy matrimony were an
nounced on August 15 for the first time
between Joseph Alexander Schott of
Hills, Iowa, and Miss Anna Stengel of
South Boulder Thcy will be married on
September 3d at 9:30 o’clock at the new
Catholic church. It will be the first cou
ple to take this most important step in
life tliere. Mr. Schott owns an exteusixe farm in Iowa and will, after Sep
tember 8th, settle with his bride there.
The marriage banquet will take place at
the home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and

It will be easy enough to secure one. A little work in securing new subscribers for the
Denver Catholic Register, will entitle yon to as fine a watch as you could hope to ever have—not
cheap tops, but real grown-np-folks timepieces.

The marriage of Mrs. Teressa Flem
ing of Galena, Illinois, and Hugh Me
Guire was quietly solemnized Thursdav
morning at 7 :30 o’clock at .the Sacred
Heart church. Rev. Father Wolohan
performed the ceremony after which Mr.
and Mrs. McGuire went to Denver to
enjoy their honeymoon.

The feast of the Assumption of the
Most Blessed Virgin Mary was splen
didly observed with special solemn serv
Personals.
Gd Fenton has returned from Hoising- ices last Sunday at the Church of St.
ton, Kan., where he visite<l his parents. hlary of the Assumption. Solemn high
W ill Bergin i.s visiting at Strattci mass was sung, with Rev. B. E. Naughton, the rector, as celebrant. Rev. Fath
Park.
er McDonnell, S.J., as deacon and Rev.
M i;8. Samuel Pollard will leave this
P. O’Brien as subdcacon. Father Mc
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Donnell preached a- beautiful and elo
quent sermon, taking for his subject
“ The Immaculate Mother of God,’’
TliirtJ altar hoys assisted in the sanctu
ary and the special music, sung hy an
o Paabio, Colo.
Phone Main 1537 § augmented clioir, was beautiful and
r
o most appropriate for the occasion. There
ooooooooooooooooooooooo
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was a very large attendance, and many
iion-Catholics present were deeply impressed by the solemn services. Under
the supervLsion of the_ pastor. Father
Xauglitoii, St. Mary’s clmrch has recent
ly l)oen redecorated and refurnished. A
comple(3^ new system of electric lighting
has been installed by Father Naughton’s
lirother, Frank, an expert electrician of
Chicago, wlio has been spending his va
cation in Central City. The sanctuary,
with its rich new carpets, and the re
constructed altars with special lighting
Appliances, present a most beautiful an.l
attractive picture. Indeed, it is doubt
ful if there is a more attractive church
in the state than the present St. Mary’s.
Next Tuesday evening the Joseph
Newman (Company will appear at the
Central City opera house, under the aus
pices of Father Naughton. Jfr. Newman
is well known in this city and he and
the members of his company will be
warmly welcomed by a large audience.
Indeed, indications point to a very
crowded house.

Vacation days are coming.
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satisfied with theinselves, hut to inpreasc their admiration o f her h.v
leadiii^r them to-draw comjia! isons to
ilieir own disadvantage, she deliber
ately surveyed lier eousins from head
to foot, and then, in a drawling tone,
hesitating between tiie words, she re
plied :
‘ ‘ Very— well,
I
reckon— you '11
d o .’ ’ And, with a stereotyped smile
which she always assumed when going
into company, she went down stairs.
Poor artless Kraily had frequently
been able, to suffer the greatest un
easiness, and for whole evenings to
fidget in a state o f uncertainty legaiding her appearan. e by her fiiend
N ora's non-co^nmittnl way o f an
swering the question “ How do I look,
N o r a f ’ which was sure to be follow 
ed by the pettish e.xclamation, “ 1 do
wish, Nora Morgan, that I could dress
with as much taste as you d o ! ” Hut
Matty, who did not lack in penetra
tion, understood her cousin perfectly,,
and merely smiled.

T h* S tory Tlxus P a r :— E d llh Stan
ford , a N orthern g irl, has accepted a
osU
as g overn ess In the fa m ily oI
JacobionBills,
w ho resides at B eech BiufT.
near C^avannah.
Edith is a Catholic.
She itSd been teaching in the lo c a ’ acad
em y. and has declined an offer o f
riagr from Mr. H ow ard, a w ealthy
neighbor, w hose real sin cerity she has
douDted.
On a rriv in g at Beach Blufl.
she takes ch arg e o f the tw o daughters
o f Mr. E llis. M artha, the elder, belnt
an o u t-o f-d o o r, outspoken a lrl, who
cares little fo r study, M ary, the y o u n g 
er, a sh rin king sy m p a th etic g irl. T h eir
m other died sh o rtly a fte r becom ing
C atholic, and the g irls are to be
brou gh t up In that F aith.
Edith is
w ell pleased w ith the situ ation she has
accepted. She is allow ed som e days to
acquaint h e rse lf w ith condition s.
She
has her first lesson in riding horseback,
w hen Mr. E llis takes her and his
d augh ters on an excu rsion to a branch
store som e m iles distant. E dith’s pro
ficiency as a m usician Is a lso a great.
Pleasure to her new acqu aintan ces. The
fo llo w in g Sunday, they all go? to a lit
tle C athallc chu rch, and heite, b efore
serTlce, E dith m eets with an accident
due to the aw kw ard m anner In w hich a
Mr. Irvin g helps her o ff her horse. She
has sprained her ankle.
Mr. E llis who Is the su rgeon o f his
p lantation attends to tl«e in ju ry and she
Is Drought back to the p lantation with
as little Jarring as possible.
After reoorerlng from the accident, Edith
accomnanles the two ^Ir’s to their unc'e*s
hous? in Angnsta to apeod the Carxttnaa hoiMara. S litb’a good looks seem to be resented
by Aunt > artha and her daughter, Leoaort,
who refuse to treat her ns an
thuush
the men are devoted to her. esptc'aJl.r Fred.
Le iouru and her Itallao musiciteacber, CaTeiii, plan K> be married.

X I.— Continued.
’ O TW ITH ST A N D I N G
Mrs. M organ’s appar
ent -incredulity when
warned by her son o f a
secret love existing be
tween Leonora and Sig
nor Cavelli. yet she did experience a
feeling o f uneasiness which 4md
amounted to positive anxiety when
she was inexpiessibly relieved by Ca
velli’s sudden departure..
But from an anxious state o f mind
on her daughter’s account she was
thrown into a state o f perturbation
by her son ’s increasing devotion to
Edith, and the announcement o f his
intention to spend Easter week at the
Bluff, and, in consequence a deferring
o f his European tour. She had be
come so thoroughly alarmed that she
had concluded to speak to her broth
er-in-law, on the subject, and request
him not to encourage a visit from his
nephew.
By keeping Edith “ in a corner,”
by making her a neglected wall-flow
er, Mrs. Morgan had beliertd that she
would appear awkward and out o f
place; and. as her son had often de
clared that he never would m a n y a
woman who appeared to a disadvan
tage in society, she had hoped that
he would be thoroughly cured o f his
penchant for the governess. But now
that Nora (to whose whims Mrs. M or
gan a'ways yielded) had signified her
intention o f bringing Edith “ ou t,”
she was actually in despair; for, con
scious that she would appear to the
very best advantage, partieularlv at
the piano, she expected that Fred
would become a fixture at her side

mu iis'H!

In making their arrangements, Mrs.
Morgan and her daugiiter had de
cided that M atty should stand with
Nora at one end o f the room, while
..M ary and her aunt,^with Mr. Morgan,
'were to occupy a position near the
door to receive the guests as they en
tered.
It afterwards occurred to
Mrs. Morgan that by this arrange
ment Plditli would be left to Fred,
who she did not doubt would form a
committee o f reception in another
part o f the apartment, a feature which
she did not consider as at all desir
able; and. to obviate this difficulty,
she requested Fred to stand with his
sister and cousin. She had just made
the request, and was congratulating
herself on her able generalship, when
the door o f the tea-room, where they
were assembled, was thrown oi>en,
and Mr. Ellis entered. Matty and
Mary, with, a scream o f delight
bounded to receive him ; with difficul
ty he releaserl himself from their
'em braces, and advanced to i-cceive
, the we'come o f the oUiers.
A fter
I shaking hands warmly with Mr. and
Mrs. Morgan and his niece and neph
ew, he looked around the room, and
a shadow settled on his face. Matty,
who understood her fath er’s coun
tenance, hastened to explain.
“ Miss Edith will he down in a
moment, papa; she is fixing the trim
ming on my dress. N o;a is going to
have a party this evening, and Mary
and I arc going to wear purple sa.shes
and bows and while dresses.
The
drcis-maker didn’ t fix them to Miss
E dith ’s taste, and she has been the

I
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whole afternoon altering them. Here
she comes, and I reckon she d o n ’t
know that you are here— see what
sh e’ll sa y.” And Matty looked with
•I pleased, eager face towards the
loor, which opened and admitted
•idith' who, without noticing Mr. El
i ’s pre'sence, walkeil quietly to her
seat, beside Mr. Morgan.
“ W hy, Miss E d ith !” exc’ aimed
Matty, in a tone o f vexation and sur
prise.
Edith looked up quickly, and her
face became perfectly radiant with
astonished pleasure on beholding Mr.
Ellis. His eye was fixed on her face,
so sweet in its quiet repose as she
walked to her seat, and the sudden
electrical change that passed over it
on discovering his presence produced
a flnsii in his own cheek, and render
ed the meeting somewhat embarrass
ed on both sides. Edith apologized
fo r not observing him when she en
tered the room, and, regaining her
wonted composure, siie inquired a ft
er his people at the Bluff.
“ Come my son .” said Mrs. Morgan
to Fred, who, according to his usual
custom when annoyed, had walked to
the window, and was drumming on
the glass, “ com e! we must have tea
over, and adjourn to our dressingioom s.” He took his seat, and, with
his usual lively manner, sa id :—
“ W ell, uncle, you have aiwived just
in time for the fr o lic .”
“ I don 't know about that, F red ,”
returned Mr. E llis; “ I have impor
tant business to transact this evening,
which may detain me down town un
til a late hour. You know I jgn very
bashful— (with a sm ile), and I could
not summon courage to enter the
room alone, after all the guests have
assembled.”
“ I 'll wait for you,_ p a p a !” ex
claimed Mary.
“ And miss your lesson in receiving
com panyf . No, that will not d o ,”
said Mrs. Morgan.
“ Here is Miss Edith, E llis,” said
Mr. Morgan. “ I believe she is the
only one who has not been pressed in
to the receiving service; she will come
out and escort you into the room .”
“ Ver}- well. Miss Edith,” said Mr.
Ellis, without waiting for a reply
from her. ‘ ‘ You can wait fo r me un
til ten o ’clock, and i f I am not here
at that time, Fred must be your es
co rt.”
“ With pleasure,” returned Fred.
Mr. Ellis had discovered at once
that Edith was on a sociable footing
with the fam ily, and, feeling relieve<l
o f some anxiety on that score, his
spirits rose proportionately.
“ I believe I have some letters for
you. Miss E dith.” said he, as she was
about to leave the room with the
girls; and he handed her a package,
saying, “ You can read them while
you wait fo r me in the library.”
Tlie blushes and embarrassment attinding the meeting between her
brother-in-law and his daughters’
governess did not escape the observa
tion o f Mrs. Morgan. ‘ .‘ She must not.
be put in M ary’s place, either,” she
said to herself, while she poured out
the tea; then glancing at her son as
he took his seat at the table,— “ I
must balk them both by making it apIiarent to each that the other will
w in.”

Xn. — An

.Unexpected Arrival— An
Unwelcome Quest.

“ Ah. ha!
T here's m isch ie f In this m an."
And he. repulsed (a sh ort tale to
m ake).
Fell Into silence, then Into a fa s t;
T hen ce to a w a tch ; thence in to a w eak
ness:
T hen ce to a lig h tn ess: and by this de
clension
Into the m adness w herein now he
raves.”
"T h ere are a thousand such elsew here
A s w orth y o f you r w on der "

A fter assisting the girls to dress,
and bestowing a reasonable amount
o f praise on their dresses and ajv
pearance, Edith took up her light to
procee<l over to her own apartment.
“ How do you like my dress. Miss
S ta n ford ?” asked Nora, issuing from
her room, dressed in the most elabor
ate evening toilet. It was a style o f
dress that Edith never would have
selected fo r herself under any cir
cumstances: but she could not but ad
mire it on Leonora .Morgan, to whom
a combination o f rich colors seemed
as natural and appropriate as to her
own southern flowers. The flash o f
her diamonds added materially to the
brilliancy o f her appearance, and. as
she turned herself around and viewed
her dress in the mirror, a look o f sat
isfied vanity settled over her coun
tenance; with a movement peculiar
to herself, she threw back her shouldtvs and turned to leave the room
without bestowing even a glance on
her cousins.
"v
“ And d on ’ t we look nice, t o o ? ”
asked Martha, turning herself around
exactly as her cousin had done. It
was a rule o f N ora ’s ethics never to
increase a jierson’s self-esteem by
eompliment or praise; but, on the
contrary, to diminish it as much as
possible by bestowing a very moder
ate allowance o f appiobation, accom
panied by a tone and manner indica
tive o f unwillingness to condemn,
leading the person to in fer that she
did not approve, but was reluctant
to e.xpress her real opinioh. In ac
cordance with this rule which she had
adopted, and by which she designed,
not only to make her companions dis-

Mary, however, began to forget like
Emily, and examined the bottom o f
her dress as i f she suspected some
thing wrong. “ Isn ’t my dress too
short. Miss E d ith ? " she said, after a
series o f evolutions before the glass
“ No, my dear. Does it look too
short in the g la s s? ”
“ No. but I though it must because
Nora looked at it so queer.’ ’
“ You little g o o s e !”
exclaimed
Matty, “ d on ’t you know that she
does that on pin pose to make you
think vou don 't look w ell? Humpli!
i f you are going to mind her looks,
v ou 'll make yourself miserable, as
Emily used to d o ” — opening the door
and imitating as she did so her cou
sin ’s somewhat affected manner, she
looked hack at Edith, and laughed,
saying. “ Is that the s ty le ? ”
Edith shook her head gravely, and
followed them to the stairs, wliere she
watched them descend to the brilliantIv lighted apartments below.
“ W h at! not dressed y e t !” exclaim
ed Fred, looking up from the foot o f
the stairs.
“ Plentj) o f tim e; you know I am
to wait fo r your uncle.”
• “ I am going on duty now, but I
shall go over to the library at pre
cisely ten ,” he returned, laughing,
and disappeared to join his sister.
E dith ’s wardrobe did not display a
eieat variety o f dresses, but those sbe
possessed were rich, and suitabl.V
trimmed. She selected those colors
which harmonized best with her com
plexion and those patterns best suit
ed to her tall, slight figure, and there
fore she always appeared dressed in
the perfection o f good taste.
Having arranged her hair in heavy
drooping plaits, she put on a dress o f
rich pearl-colored silk, and over her
neck a bertha o f soft lace. “ W hat
an affection o f sim plicity! ”
she
thought, looking into the glass; and,
taking a bouquet which Fred had giv
en her. she separated the flowers, and.
placed some o f them in her hair and
the rest on the bosom o f her dress;
glancing into the glass, she gave no
further thought to her toilet, but took
her fan, gloves, and letters, and de
scended to the library. Drawing a
chair to the table, on which was a
large Argand lamp, she proceeded to
read the long pages from home. She
had glanced over them before dress
ing. to satisfy heiself that all were
well, hut now sbe read them leisurely,
and after she had finished sat with
her head resting on her hand. She
had remained in this position some
time. wke« the door opened cautious
ly, and a figure entered the room ; it
was that o f a man whose garments
looked stained and travel-worn, and
whose iface wore a wild, anxious ex
pression.
He hesitated on seeing
E dith ; then advanced a few paces in
a stealthy manner, peering around as
i f trying to get a view o f her face,
for she was sitting with her hack to
the door; then lie stopped a moment,
clasped his hands, and, as she sud
denly turned around, prostraefed him
self at her feet. She started up, ex
claiming. “ W ho is th is ? ”
“ Your royal highness’s most hum
ble serv a n t!” he answered, in.a very
low tone.
She iookerl at him in astonishment,
but not in affright, and as he assiimid
a kneeling position and looked up in
to her face, she moved from him, and,
in a tone o f extreme indignation
said, “ Mr. Morgan, i f you are in
trouble, and I can assist you, state to
me in what way I can be o f assist
ance. but do not assume that posi
tion.”
‘ ‘ I have come to escort your majes
ty to tlie banquet-hall,” he said, in
a lond tone, rising to his feet.
E dith 's face became deathly pale,
fo r the voice was not that o f Freder
ick Morgan, whom, in the uncertain
light, she supposed her visitor to be.
But. with a wonderful effort, she con
trolled herself, and, instead o f mak
ing an out-cry, said, in a stern voice:
“ Not in that garb. Leave the r o o m !”
He bent his head in servile obedi
ence, and. bowing and cringing, walk
ed to the door without turning bis
face from Edith and without raising
bis eyes from the floor; when he
reached the door, he threw it wide op
en, and with another low bow darted
up the stairs, and disappeared in the
little entry leading to E dith ’s room.
,‘>he sprang to the door, closed and
locked it, and, looking around as i f
she expected to see an apparition in
every corner, she dropjied into a
chair, exclaiming, “ Oh. it's Clarence,
the maniac b roth er!”
Then she
started up. trembling in .every limb,
her eyes fairly dilating with terror
when the door at the other end o f the
apnrtjiient opened, and Mr. Ellis en
tered.
“ Ob, I am so glad y o u ’ ve com e! 1
thought it was h e !” she axclaimed,
sinking again into her chair.
‘ ‘ He looked at her white face a
moment, then said, in surprise—
“ Miss Edith, w hat's the m a tter?”
“ Clarence has been here.”
“ Clarence! Good heavens!
But
where is he now ? ”
“ Gone over to the green room .”
“ I must call Frederick! M’ ill yon
wait h e r e ? "
She nodded, and he proceeded to
wards the door, when some one out
side attempted to enter.
“ Tliere he is again I th a t’s h e !”
Edith almist screamed, holding oc to
Mr. E llis’s hand to prevent his open
ing the door.

forced him into a seat, then related
the scene in the library.
“ But, Ellis, where is lie n o w ? ”
“ In F r e d ’s hands.”
“ Then, thank God, he’s sa fe! E’ red
can cow him in a moment.” And he
drew a long breath, as he wijied the*
perapiration from his face.
“ But,
Ellis, what a miracle that Miss Edith
escaped unharm ed!”
“ Y es; it was owing entirely to her
presence o f m ind.”
“ Com e,” said Mr. Morgan, after
a pause, “ let us go up and see how
they are getting along” — and they
proceeded to tlie green room.
The
door was closed, and after listening a
moment and hearing no sound, Mr.
Morgan opened it softly and entered
the room. Fred wa.s senterl by the
side o f the bed on which bis brother
lay asleep, and motioning to his fa 
ther to leave the room, he cautiously
arose and follow ed him into the entry.
“ ^Yell, my son, you have rather an
unpleasant jo b ,” said Mr. Morgan.
“ lie is not troublesome at a ll,” an
swered Fred. ‘ ‘ When I came over
‘ ‘ The green room ! ' '
“ W ho put you into the green here I found him arianging his dress
ro o m ? ” he asked in an excited tone, to go down to the parlor; he had
while an angry flush passed over his thrown Miss E dith ’s clothes out o f
the w indow ; and for a moment was
face.
“ Your mother, o f course. D on ’t furious at finding that his room had
become so excited, but go over to your been bcenpied; then he a|X)logized for
brother and prevent his appearing be arriving so late, and continued to
low ,” answered Mr. Ellis, taking hold dress in the greatest haste.”
“ But how did you get him to lie
o f his nephew's arm.
down
?’’
‘ ‘ Yes. I ’ll g o ; fo r I am the only
person here who jiosscsses any influ
“ By telling him that the queen,
ence over him. But, une'e, you go
who
he said was waiting for him in
dow n; and Miss Edith, I beg o f you
the librarj', would not allow him to go
to make an effort and go, too; and da
not lead mother to suspect that any into company until he had refreshed
thing is w ro n g !”
And he hurried himself aftei his journey by a nap.
and ho immediately threw him self on
from the room.
“ Clarence will be safe in P ie d ’s the bed. I was fearful that his anxie
hands,” said Mr. Ellis, opening a ty to get asleep would keep Iiim
small closet and producing a decnntei awake, but he fell into a heavy slum
ber, and as he is exhausted from
o f wine. “ Drink this, Miss Edith; it
travel and hunger he will probably
will revive y o u ,” said he, handing he^
a wine-glass.
' not awake until morn’ n g.”
“ It is fortunate that this room is
She took it without hesitation, and
in
a remote nart o f the house,” obdrank the contents o f the glass; itj
seived Mr. Ellis.
effect soon became apparent in ths
“ Yes. the sound o f the music and
returning color o f her cheek and the
voices cannot reach us, and there's
brightness o f her ey e; and in a few
nothing to disturb him. The doctor
moments she left the library, chatting
will undoubtedlv arrive before morn
in the most animated manner. Mr
ing, and will think it advi.sable to re
Ellis knew that her gayety was not
“ W h o ’s th ere?” he a.sked, in u
Olid lone.
“ T h at's c o o l !”
answered Fre<l.
and Mr. Ellis immediately unlocked
the door.
“ Oh, I beg your pardon! 1 do not
wish to intrude,” he said, stiffly turn
ing to go down stairs again.
‘ ‘ Come in, F re d ; this is no time for
nonsense. Miss Edith has had a rath
er dangerous v isitor,” he said, clos
ing the door.
“ A daiigeious v is ito r? ” his eyes
fixed on Edith.
“ Your brother C laren ce!”
“ Good heavens! W h a t’s brought
him? liow did he esca p e?”
“ God knows! But, Fred, you must
go over to him im mediately.”
“ W here is h e ? ” asked Fred, look
ing at Edith, with a' face as white as
her own.
“ He went into the entry leading
to my room ,” she answered.
“ ‘ Your
room ?
where’s
your
room ? ’ ’

turn with him In his present weaK
state; he ivill have less difficulty with
him .”
‘ ‘ Do you not wish one o f us to re
main with y o u ? ” asked Mr. Ellis.
“ No, 1 'a.I manage him best alone,
i f he should awake. You can send
one o f the boys to lie down outside o f
the door here, to be at hand in case
o f need.”
“ I will send Christopher,” said Mr.
M organ; and, after being reminded
by his son that E dith ’s clothes were
still in the yard, he and Mr. Ellis re
turned to the library, leaving J’ red to
his lonely vigil. Some one had tal^en
E dith ’s place at the piano, and when
Mr. Ellis entered the parlor she she
was standing near the dooor in con
versation with a gentleman; the ex
hilarating effects o f the wine had
disappeared, leaving her pale and
with a wearied e.xpression o f coun
tenance. Mr. Ellis looked at her for
a moment, then approached and asked
i f she would not like a scat.
“ I would like to leave this warm
room fo r a few moments,” she re
plied, and excusing herself to the gen
tleman with whom she had been con
versing, she took Mr. E llis’ s arm and
went into the dining-hall. He pro
cured an ice, and while she was par
taking o f it inform ed her o f his in
tention to return to the Bluff the fo l
lowing morning.
Anthony will come fo r you this day
tw o weeks. ’ ’
“ Two w eek s?” echoed Edith in
surprise.
“ Y es; Nora pleaded fo r a longer
visit, and I have consented to anoth
er week. Shall yon be sorry to re
turn to the quiet o f Beech B lu ff? ”
“ 0 n o; I shall be glad to be at
home again,” she answered, handing
him her saucer.
lie smi'ed and said, laying a stress
on the word home—
“ And I shall be rejoiced to have
you all at home again, fo r I found it
very lonely after you left, surrounded
by none but black fa ces.”
“ Aunt Martha says that you arc
keeping Miss Edith out here too long;
she has been inqiii''ed fo r already,”
said Mary to her father, coming intc
the room, and taking E dith ’s hand.
[ t o b e c o n t in u e d .]

natural, but he had never sften hei
look so lovely, or appear so charming
and he was not surprised at the buzz
’■’Well, yon’ll think o f It by and by,
o f admiration that greeted them as
colonel,’ I said; ’but you'll have to ex
they walked through the long parlor
cuse me now. I must go— got an ap
and stood by Nora, after sjieaking a
pointment. Good n ig h t’
few words to Mr. and Mrs. Morgan.
’’ ‘Good night, John,* says the colo
By J. A. TIFFANY.
“ I am so glad that you have
nel. ’I'll tell you the old cock's name
brought Jliss Stanford, uncle! for i t ’s
next time I see yon.’
quite eleven, and we have had noth
Young Langley blew a series of
"I didn’t see the colonel again until
ing but dance music y e t; and Mis.s rings into the general volume
of last night, when I happened to drop
Edith, y o u ’ll break the ice for some
with interminable Into Hennessy’s place again. Td fo^
o f the others, will you n o t? ”
yarns
a b o u t gotten all about the old ‘Merry* fel
“ Not just yet, N ora,” answered
things that hap low ; but the colonel hadn't.
Mr. E llis; “ you must wait until we
pened and people
’’ ’The other night, John,' be said,
have recovered ourselves, after walk
he knew SO or 60 'you were asking me about a man nam
ing up this long room. I felt excess
years ago?”
ed Meredith, or Merrivale, o r Merryively abashed at being the cynosure
“ Maybe not. I weather, or Merry Andrew—got elect
o f so many eyes, and Jliss Edith did
don’t know what ed to the city conncll, but was un
not bear the ordeal with equanimity,
smoke that ev- < seated for bribery.’
1 am certain,” he said, looking with a
e r y b o d y was
"'Y e s , yes,’ I said. 'W hat o f him,
smile at Edith and Matt.y, who were
breathing,
a n d colonel?'
laiurhing at the idea o f his being
asked In a remi
’’ ’Well, yon were all right up to
abashed.
niscent tone:
that point, John,’ said the colonel,
“ Does old Colo slow ly; ‘but you said he had a glass
nel Trippltt ever eye.’
Mr. Ellis was well known and highbore you fellows
1}’ esteemed in Augusta, and as many
“ ‘Yes.’
I ever did to win
c f his friends were present, he was
’“ That's where you were a bit off,
soon surrounded, and flnallly carried bis special favor In that respect, but John,' the colonel replied, taking a
off into the tea-room to join a coterie he appears to take a peculiar delight elp of his Ilqnor.
o f gentlemen there. Nora, with the In entertaining me with his pestifer
“ ‘How?’ I asked.
ruost graceful politeness, introduced ous recollections of the ‘good old
" 'Why, the d— d old fool—he had
Edith j o her friends, and her expecta times' whlpb, as Washington Irving two glass ey es!’ the colonel yelled,
tions were not disappointed, fo r being says, appears to have abounded in banging his fist down on the table.
em ively an fait o f all the amenities of good-for-nothing characters. I deter
"W ell, I did the only thing a man
society, Edith soon became the cen mined to give him a long, dreary, in could do under the circumstances. I
tre o f a circle, who seemed charmerl consequent shadowgraph of the past set ’em up.
by her easy unaffected conversation that, I thought, would prove an effi
“ But the colonel wasn’t cured o f his
cient antidote to his mania for an old trick, nor 'satisfied with bis re
and sprightly manners.
“ Mr. Elton, will you lead Miss cient biographical fatuities.
venge.
“ The opportunity came one night
Stanford to the p ia n o ?” said Nora
“ He started out on another o f his
to a gentleman who was standing near when I caught him sitting alone at a long-winded stories.
He said this
table in Hennessy’s place. I sat down man with the two glass eyes remind
Edith.
“ Shall I have that pleasure. Miss beside him and asked him to take ed him o f another old citizen, wboM
something.
S ta n ford ?’ ’ said he.
name was Sorfleet or Sorefeet—s o m »
" ‘I beg your pardon, colonel, but thing o f that kind.”
“ Now. positively no refusal. Miss
Edith. You remember that you prom there’s something I want to ask you
iConrrirht. by Dally Story Pub. Co.)
ised,” said Nora, with the most en before I forget. This afternoon Jesse
Randall and I were having a talk,
gaging smile, as Edith hesitated.
Mr. Ellis had returned to the par and neither o f us could recall the
lor, and, as they passed him on their name o f a certain man whom we used
way to the instrument, he said to to know very well. It wasn’t Mere
dith, nor Merryweather; but some Pedigo la Dean of the Corps, Having
Edith in a low voice—
Served Four Succeeding War
“ I f you do not feel like singing, such name as that— it began with a
Secretaries.
“ Merry," anyway.’
play a short piece.”
" ‘Yes,’ said the colonel, closing one
■ The encouraging glance o f his eye
Those congressmen who have busi
did much towards giving her courage eye and scratching bis head: ‘there
ness with the secretary of war are
and stimulated her to an unusual e f wae a man o f some such name as that gratified over the reappointment by
fort ; and she was conscious o f singing lived around here, years ago. How Secretary Garrison of W alter R. Pedi
bettei than she had ever done before. long has be been dead, John?'
go as private secretary. In visiting
“ Well, I turned that question off.
A'f^lion the music had ceased, Mr. El
a secretary a congressman Is always
lis, who was standing near his niece, Of course, there never was any such admitted at once, when the private
man
at
all.
overheard the follow ing remarks,
secretary knows him as a congress
“ ‘Oh, I don’t know, exactly,’ I said;
which rather mystified him at first:
man; otherwise he is held up with the
“ She looks quite robust; has a ‘but you must remember him, all right. throng until he can establish his
He
lived
on
Delaware
avenue,
on
the
splendid color, and not a sickly eye by
identity or take his turn. Hence con
any means; on the contrary, very bril side opposite to your house— a little gressmen prefer a private secretary
farther up, nearer the park. He was
liant, very b rillia n t!”
who has them tabbed In his mind.
a tall, fine-looking man, with a heavy,
In fact, he is dean of the private
Iron-gray mustache.’
“ Y es,” answered another gentle
secretary's corps. If there Is such a
“ ‘Yes, sir,’ said the colonel, ‘that's corps; or eligible for the presidency
man, “ but i t ’s hectic, my friend, hec
the man, all right. I knew him as of a private secretary’s union when
tic, and th a t'is an unnatural brilli
well as I know you, John. Strange ever one is organized. No one else
ancy, dejiond upon it.”
that I can’t speak his name— and I've ever made the record he has establish
‘ *Ah, do you think so! Pity such
got it on the tip o f my tongue.'
ed. for he has served four succeeding
a lovely flower should— should” — and
“ ‘Of course, there’s no question of secretaries o f war. When Luke Wright
he blew his nose, unable to finish the
your knowing him, colonel,’ I said. ‘He became secretary o f war In 1908, Mr
sentence.
had two very handsome daughters. Pedigo, then a clerk In the bureau ol
“ Should be kept at home, my dear!
They were very lady-Ilke girls, and Insular affairs, was taken over to th«
Lome is the place fo r invalids; such
highly accomplished. The father was secretary’s office as private secretary
e.xeiting scenes are too much fo r one
a hospitable man; used to entertain When Jacob M. Dickinson succeeded
so delicate. I think she looks ex
a great deal—kept open bouse, in Mr. Wright under President Taft, he
hausted; but I declare i f young El
fact.’
found that he needed Mr. Pedigo and
ton is not insisting on her singing
“ ‘You never spoke a truer word kept him. Secretary Stlmson reap
again ! R ca'ly, Mr. Ellis ought not to
than that in your life, John!' the colo pointed Mr. Pedigo and now Secretary
allow it. Here he is, now. G ood
nel exclaimed, enthusiastically. ‘And Garrison has d-<ne the same.
evening, Mr. E llis! I am glad to see
he knew how to do i t He didn't do
yen— ”
it by halves.’
“ Uncle Ellis, where is F r e d ? ” in
“ 'And, if you remember, colonel,’ 1
RIDDLES.
terrupted Nora, as the lady, who was
went on. Jogging the old gentleman’s
mother to a nest o f singing-birds, who
memory of this purely hypothetical
had been pluming tlieir feathers, and
What Is the difference between a
personage, ‘he was elected to the city
warbling in young E lto n 's ca r in vain,!
tunnel and an ear trumpet?
council one year, but only sat there
after a look o f despair towards the
One.is hollowed out and the other In
about three months. He was unseat
eorner where her daughters were hud- ^
holloaed In.
ed on petition. It waa proved that
• • •
<lled together, turned to Mr. Ellis and
votes bad been bought for him— If not
was about to express her solicitude fo i
Why didn’t the last dove return to
by him; and he came near getting in
his young frien d 's health.
Nora ’f !
the ark?
to trouble.’
manner was slightly confnsed, as she ^
Because she had sufficient ground
“ ‘But this old fellow that we're
for remalnlnx.
repeated the question— “ W here i(
speaking of— Merry something—had a
«■ r •
F red?”
glass eye, you know.’
“ He has i-etired. N ora.”
Why
la
an
absconding
bank cashier
’’ ’Ah! That was It. I knew there
‘ ‘ R etired! why. is he s ic k ? ”
'
like an air gun?
was
something
peculiar
about
him;
At that moment Edith commenced ;
Because he goes off loaded and
but I couldn’t Just locate the trouble.
another song, and as soon as the at
That’s what It was, John—a glass eye. makes no report
• • •
tention o f the company was concen ■
trated on her. Mr. Ellis drew Mr , But there wasn’t one person In a hun
When Is a window like a star?
dred
that
knew
it;
It
was
as
natural
M oigan into the hall, and up into the
When It Is a skylight
• •
library, then communicated to him the looking as the genuine article. But
what
was
the
man’s
name?
Merry
startling intelligence o f his son ’s sud
What part of their infant tuition
— Merry—something with a Merry In
den appearance.
have old bachelors and old maids most
“ My G o d !” exclaimed the fa th e r! front o f It, I know; bat I can't get profited by?
starting to the door. Mr. Ellis gentlj . the rest of It out.’
Learning to go aioa%

SAME OLD INHABITANT

S E C R E TA R Y H O LD S A RECORD

GUARD AGAINST STORM
PRECAUTI0N8 T.0 PRESERVE THE
WA8HINGTOI4 MONUMENT.

Apex Is Covered With ExpeiwIW
Aluminum to Which la Connected
Four cop p er Rods Extending
to the Ground.

V Vi
'

Protecting tall edifices from danger
of being struck in case o f lightning
du Ing eleetrieal
storms
occupies
much o f the time
o f the builders
The lightning rod
plfin 1b usually aocorded the most
S
offlclent means to
safeguard a build- ,*■.
tug, and a system
working on this
principle is doing
everything toward
.
the protection o f
'•W.tI
that very vulnerable shaft, the Wash,,
ington monument. This equipment is ;^-.;
not visible to outside obeerrers and .p<
‘W i
Is rarely mentioned to slghtseera. who
have probably never wondered how
great would be the fall thereof if the
monument were to be struck and dis
rupted.
At the very beginning o f the con
struction of the monument a plan fo r
protection was provided. The posstblHty o f its being struck in case o f
storm waa obvious, so the protective
plan matured with the bine prints.
The four Iron beams form ing the
framework for the elevator abaft
which rises In the center o f the menament were always, during course o f
construction, made to extend higher
than the surrounding masonry, so that
when the shaft was left In an unfin
'm
-5 ished state during the Civil war. at
the height which is indelibly mariced
on the outside, the beams exceeded in
height. The purpose o f this waa to
have them serve doubly— that o f at
tractors and conductors o f the light
ning which would play about the mon
ument and framework for the elevator.
At the base of the beams, where they
rested on their foundation stonea, cop
per wires were attached. These waro
run to an underground well thlrty^wo
feet In depth under the s h a ft This
well was filled with water and h ^ a
bottom o f clear sand.
Under thia
sand ran a thin layer o f water in
which was grounded a fiat copper
plate. It was to this plate that the
wires were attached. This seemingly
Intricate grounding Is an lUastration
o f the delicacy with which the details
for the protection were worked o u t
During the suspension of work this
system adequately protected the mon
um ent When the work was resumed
the beams were extended to the point
where the crowning pyramid JolnailUL..
slanting sides of tlR; shaft. When this
pyramid was completed the most deli
cate work was at hand.
At the apex—a height o f 55S feet—a top
pure aluminum, then so ex
pensive that It was worth about )16 a
pound, was adjusted. From this Up
directly to the summit o f each shaft
on the inside of the pyramid were ex
tended and connected four copper
rods about one and one-half Inches in
diameter. This connection then form
ed a complete course .fo r the conduotion of the lightning flaehes in elec
trical storms from the apex down
through the construction beams to the
Inundated plate in the grounding.
The monument was finished in 18R4
and the system effectively protected
until April 5, 1885. Then, during the
course o f a severe storm, five l i »
mense sparks were seen to center on
and fly from the apex, but no damage
resulted. Two months later, however,
during another storm, a severe dis
charge of lightning cracked a stone
under the apex and forced it slighUy
outward. The efficacy of the system
was then questioned, and a decision
to investigate resulted in the appoint
ment of a commission composed o f
Colonel Casey, United States army en
gineer corps; Prof. Henry A. Row
land of Johns Hopkins University and
Prof. P. C. Mendenhall o f the Mas
sachusetts iDsUtute o f Technology.
These three men were about the most
prominent In the electrical world at
that time and of all the most com pe
tent to Judge and decide. They In
vestigated and concurred In the opin
ion that the fault of the system lay not
In Its insufficient carrying capacity.
.but was due to a deficient number of
points of attraction.
To remedy this they extended ten
rods horizontally around the pyramid.
On each o f these rods, at an Interval
of five feet between, were placed
pointed conductors, gold plated and
tipped with platinum, three inches in
length. There are 200 o f these con
ductors in all, exposed on the pyra
mid. Down the four outer edges o f
the pyramid from the apex copper
wires were run. They were brongd>t
forward toward the center to connect
with the Iron beams.
These four
wires, then, crossing the rods hold
ing the small pointed conductors, con
nected them and the aluminum apex
I to the beams. With the four wires
I that were placed on the inside o f the
I pyramid as original connection, there
are now eight wires connecting 301
points with the grounding, whereas
before four wires bad connected with
one poin t This increase was the
remedy the commission effected.
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Family Debate.
The debaters of the family circle
have before them this' Important re
solve: “ That the house should be
painted, the ceilings whitewashed and
the rooms papered.” It Is likely, to
pass and a committee appointed to
try to Jolly the landlord.

Redfleld Designs New 8ymbol.
The department of commerce found
Itself on March 4 without a seal, ow
ing to the split of the Department o f
Commerce and Labor In two. Secre
tary Redfleld has devised a new sym 
bol o f authority. It consists o f a
shield, on the upper h alf o f which is a
vessel with full sail set to the wind,
while the lower half displays a llghh
bouBe,'sbeddlng its light to the distant
horizons. Above the crest the Am ev
lean eagle keeps guard.

.
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Don’t Forget It

S o c ia l I
Sw

T h e IbeM la none to o good. T h a t’s h ow y ou sh ould feel w hen It com es
t* the q * e * tlo n o f Qlhsses. In the first place, w e g iv e you a skilled sclen HHc e x am in ation to determ ine If g la sse s are needed, and If they are w e seleet the m ou n tin g s best su ited to you. T h is Insures s ty le and co m fo rt as
well as e O cle n cy . ~
. ri..n..

i r l

Miss Nora Phillips, who will be mar-

Ike Swigeit Bros. Optical Co
BepntatloB and' Bqnlpmsnt (Ura
Tea the Xlgheet Otade of ■errloa.

1550 California St. Denver

SoTOted KxolnalTsly to
the rittlng and Xaatifaotorlng o f Olaasee.

LIGHTNING
I b Colorado Is Frequently Fatal
To life and property. Our Insurance
Department is prepared to protect
you and yours.
Vacation time suggests residence
burglary insurance.
In su ra n ce

D ep a rtm e n t

The Hibernia Bank S Trust Co.
Fifteenth and Champa
PbonelMain 1816

(The Bright Comerh

1
Setideaoe Pbene Sontk 2509.

Ike Leo C. Hartford
Undertaking Co.
PdllOtl,

1455-57 Glenarm
Pfcoae X aia 7779.

T h » fio K n l o f Joseph Gibbons, aged
•8 j e n , was held Tuesday morning
froaw Lagrola chapel. Interment was at
le t . a h w i.
fiweral o f Mirliael Doyle, beloved
o f Dora Doyle, and father of
Doyle and Mrs. Arlie Afton,
tob k piaee from Hackethal Brothers’
p a d a n liood ay mornisg at 6 o’clock.
Sertim o a t 8t- Joseph’s at 6:30. Inter■aew^ Dmoont, Oolo.
n e fa B e t a ] o f Mrs. Anna Gleason, belosejl w ife o f Karl C. Gleason, took
^laec O ia (TTiursday) morning from the
ta m 3 j Msidenoe, 3337 W. Hayward
f t m . Serrieea at St. Dominic’s church
w t SJHL laUrment a t Mt. Olivet.
Haekedhal.

••a. HMhetkat

Hackethal Bros.

iln a r a l Director!
Day and Night
14S1 Kalamaii
I O th olics may buy The Denver
CVtfcaNc Bqpstcr at Broome Bros., 331
So. DawM (aear depot corner).
D a M y aommer millioery for ev(-ry
a^
A o w at Mrs. K. Cullen’s, 140*2
U|Hua Take T>awronce car gmng west,
(c * adr a t Ooifas

The Misses Susie and Margaret A.
Conway and niece, Mario C. Carroll of
231 South Lincoln, have moved to 1560
Fillmore.
The Misses Mary O’Fallon, Margaret
O’Fallon and Marguerite Connelly left
Saturday for Grand Lake, where they
will spend the remainder of the summer.
Mr. A. A. Sexton is enjoying a two
weeks’ vacation at the Murphy Brothers’
ranch at Spicer, Colo.
Joseph Newman and company left
Wednesday for Cheyenne, where he will
open his 1013 tour. He is booked for
Cheyenne from the 20th to 23d.
Mrs. Nellie Kiser is spending a couple
of weeks in Salt Lake on business.
Mr. L. E. Bums left last Friday for
Lake City, where he will spend ten dayi
in fishing.
Miss Gabrielle Gelinas leaves this
week for New York, where she will
spend several months visiting and study
ing dramatic art.
Mias Angela and Miss Verna Gilmore
have returned home, after a visit in the
East.
William Dozier of St. Petersburg, F la ,
arrived in the city last Friday. The
wedding of Mr. Dozier and Miss Mary
Autrey, one of Denver’s most charming
daughters, will take place next Wednesday.
Miss Cecelia’ McMenain, sister of Rev.
H. Mcjfenainin, rector of the Cathedral,
who has been spending an enjoyable
summer visiting her brother, returned to
her home in Wilkesharre, Pa., last
Thursrlay.
Mrs. H. R. McGraw and daughter.
Miss Bernice, have left for a thur of the
Great I.aikes.
Air. and Mrs. Bayard K. Sweeney and
children are spending a two weeks’ va
cation at Grand Lake.

rietl in September to M. Doseli, was the
honor guest at a bridge party given hv
Mrs. George Prior during the week.
Green and white was the color scheme
use<l in the decorations and appoint
ments.
The Queen of Heaven Oqihanage Aid
Society met Tuesday afternoon at the
hopie of iirs. Balfe, 3200 Gaylord street.
Final arrangements were made for the
annual picnic which will he held at
Elitch’s Saturday, August 30th,
Judge and Mrs. Caldwell Yeaman
were hosts at a dinner at the Country
Club Saturday evening. The guests of
honor were Mrs. Wallace Ferry and Mrs.
James Roberts of Kansas City. Covers
were laid for sixteen.
iliss Mary Autrey entertained her
friends at a Trousseau tea on Wednes
day afternoon. Garden flowers in pro
fusion were used to decorate the house.
Assisting her were Miss Garnett Au
trey, the Misses Charlotte Barth, Jack
Martin, Gertrude Galligan, Sarah Slat
tery and .Teanette Vrecland.
Sirs. I.CO C. Hartford entertained
Wednesday afternoon at a luncheon
party in honor of Miss Nora Phillips,
who is soon to become a bride. A color
scheme of pink and white was used in
the decorations and refreshments. Alnrut
forty guests were present.
Mrs. D. W. Mullen entertained the
-Misses Devere Dozier, Mary and Helen
Autrey and hleasrs. Edmund Mullen,
Charles Jackson and William Dozier at
a l)ox a t Elitch’s last evening.
Complimentary to Miss Nora Phillips,
Miss Louise Wahler is entertaining at a
bridge party this afternoon. The house
is tastefrdly decorated in green and
white and garden flowers.
Miss Jessie Curran was hostess at a
delightful luncheon during the week in
honor of Mrs. Arthur Refchardt of St.
Louis.
Mrs. C. J. Reilly will entertain Satur
day in honor of Mrs. Tenny De Sollar of
Hancock, Mich.
Miss Helen Moline entcrtainwl at a
delightful luncheon in honor of Lillah
Ferris, who soon leaves for college in
New York to complete her education.
The house was beautifully decorated in
pink and w’hite. The guests were, be
sides the host and honor party. Misses
Helen Ferris, Marguerite, Bunt, Gladys
Bratton, Nellie Burruss. Mary Kuniler,
Maybelle Durand and Nellie Moline.
Miss Isabelle Horan will be hostess at
an informal dancing party to be given
this (TliHrsday) evening, in honor of
her house guest. Miss Mary Misner of
Peoria, 111^
A q^iot wedding of much interest to
the business and social world was that
of Mrs. Sherman Brown and Peter MeCourt, who were married last Thursday
at the apartment of Mrs. Brown by Rev.
Tlios. Malone. Mrs. McCourt wore an
attractive suit of blue moire trimmed
in white with hat to match and carried
a bouquet of orchids. A w«>dding break
fast was served to the couple and a few
intimate friends at the Brown Palace
hotel immediately following the cere
mony. Mr. and Mrs. McCourt left the
same day for New York, where they
sailed on the 20th for Liverpool and
will spend their honeymoon in Switzer
land. Upon their return to Denver they
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will reside at Mr. McConrt’s home, 55.5
East Eighth avenue.
Miss Tjiura Grntzinarhcr gave a de
lightful farewell dinner on Tuesday of
this week in honor of lier' cousin. Miss
Rose Strasy of Iron River, Mich, iliss
Strasy is returning to her home, after u
visit of two months in this city, during
which time she has W n to the various
|H>ints of interest in Colorado. The dec
orations were red and white. Those
present were: Misses .lulia Connor,
Dora and Nellie Connor, Ella Ludwig,
Grace Lilley, Louise and Emma Grant,
Rose Strasv and Laura Grutzmachcr.

GOLDEN ROD FLOUR
Those who use it pride themselves on their baking skill
Manufactured In thia city by

CRESCENT MILL & ELEVATOR CO.
L IF E O F S IS T E R T H E R E S E O F U S IE U X ,
“ T h e L ittle F lo w e r o f J e s u s ”

BLESSED SACRAMENT DESECRA
TED, CHALICE STOLEN.

A handsome volume. Paper, printing, binding and illustrations of superior
quality. Price $2.00 net. By mail, $2.16.

I-ast week a thief broke into the Sa
cred Heart Church, 28th and Larimer,
and stole the chalice, valued at more
than $100. The crime is made more
heinous because the thief committed an
atrocious sacrilege by scattering the
hosts kept in the chalice over the altar.
The theft was discovered early in the
morning by Father Schuler, who was
preparing to say an early mass. It is
thought the thief secreted himself in the
church the evening before and remained
there until the church had been locke<l
for the night.

T H E JA M E S C L A R K E C H U R C H GOODS H O U S E
Phone Cham pa 2199
1645-47 C a lifo rn ia Street

J. .‘ STANLEY M’GINNIS.
Next Thursday evening, August 28,
J. .Stanley McGinnis will show his beatttiful color photographs at Unity cliurch.
His talk will he highly instructive ar.d
delightfully entertaining, and many new
pictures will lie shown. _ Many of llic
most famous landscapes in v.’.,‘stern
America will appear on the curtain in
the colors of nature, and a nuinlter of
|)ortrait8 of Denver’s prettiest girls will
maintain Stanley’s reputation for artis
THIRD ANNUAL PICNIC ST. LOUIS tic taste in choice of subjects.
CHURCH, XUILERIES, SATURDAY
The “ Irish Industrial Journal” says
AUGUST 23D.
The I-adies’ Altar Society of St. Ixmis that it is probable that in the course
Church, EngIewoo<l are now busy invit of. a few years, emigration from Ire
ing their friends to go out to the Tuiler- land will cease altogetlier.
ics Park Satuhday to enjoy their annual
picnic which i.s an event that is becom
A Giicgoan who employs a Swecdisli
ing more popular to the resdents of that maid overheard the following conversa
part of the city each yeaf^ Rev. Ix)uis tion the other day between her cook
Hagus, pastor of the chunli. has workeil and the maid next door also tt Sweede:
“ How arc you Hilda?”
untiringly for the completion of his
“ I well, I like my job.
IVe got
house of worship and he ho|>es to realize
enough from the proceeds of the picnic ereamated cellar, cemetery plumbing,
to put in pews and a heating plant. The elastic lights—and a hoosit.”
“ What’s a ‘hoosit,’ Hilda?”
dream of all the imrishioners is that
“ Oh, a bell rings. You put a thing
they might be able to occupy the new
to your ear and say ‘hello’ and some
eliiireh about the middle of September.
The drawing card of the picnic each one says ‘ helo.’ and you say ‘hoosit.’ ”
year has been the claliorate chicken su]i- —Benztger’s Magazine.
per prepared and served by the ladies,
and this year they Iiave arranged to he EMPRESS THEATRE, WEEK OF AUG
able \o take care of a great crowd, so
UST 23D.
that no one will have to go home disap
Porter J. White, who is making an
pointed. The vaudeville show is another
main attraction, as such well known tal exclusive tour of the Sullivan & Consient as the little Smith girls of Mont dine circuit this season, preparatory of
clair in their Irish songs and dances, will his engagement next year as a star un
appear; Robert McGowan in a mono der the management of David Belasco,
logue and Ed Walter will render a bass will head the bill at the Empress The
solo. The Denver Y. M. C. A. will fea atre for the week starting Saturday,
ture a light and heavyweight sparring August 23d. The vehicle is called “ The
and wrestling match, which will he an .Scandal.” a unique and strikingly origi
attraction in itself for the gentlemen nal comedy dramatic playlet teeming
folks, and there will he dancing, roller with mystery, action and exciting situ
skating and many other attractions for ations. The story of “ The Scandal’
all visitors.
The new parishes lieing created around
the city means the building of more
churches and harder Work for the par
ishioners. Father Hkgus has been fortu
nate in the fact that all h is members are
willing and have worked hard and con
tinuously in the same harness with their
pastor and they are now able to enjoy
some of the fruits of their Inlmr in the
little church which is now nearly com
pleted. Ih e car ride to Englweood will
give you a floe appetite, the chicken sup
per wil appease it, the vaudeville show
will help to digest it, and the ride home
will make your slumliers more peaceful.
j)on’t stay awav.

F O R

G O O D

W O R K

Colorado Laundry
P h on e

2 2 0 7

741

»-

Exclusive Millinery
PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO ORDER WORK
Take Lawrence S t Car to Colfax Are.
1 4 6 2 L IP A N S T R E E T

COLO.

PUEBLO,

ORETTO A C A D E M Y
Boarding and Day

School for Girls.

Second institution established in the State by Teaching Order of Loretto
Si’rtera New addition comprising class rooms to be finished by next term.
For particulars address Mother Superior,

Loretto Academy, Tenth and Elizabeth, Pneblo, Colo.
E ltd . 1893

Oluunpa 387

D on ’t y o u w r h t the tra d e o f the 204,•
000 S p an ish -sp eak in g p eop le o f ths
en tire S o u th w e st?

Why not Advertise in the

"Revista Catolica"

S p ectacles and E y e g la sses F itted and
R ep aired . 'W atches an d J ew elry
R ep airin g.

the leading- S panish paiter, w h ich g o e s
ev e ry w eek in to near e v e ry
S panish
sp ea k in g hom e in N ew M exico, A rizon a ,
C olorado. C a lifo rn ia and T ex as.
F o r a d v e rtisin g rates and e stim a tes on
an y p rin tin g in Spanish, address,

Seipel, Jeweler & Optician, 1744 Welton
FhoiiMi Qtllug 171, QalHiw 1W

"Revista Catolica"

J. Bi Garvin & Co.
DRUGGISTS
1441 W. Utf

D «n vM ^

A v .

WM. E. RUSSELL,

Statuary, Building Work, Vaults

F u rn aces,

C o r n ic e s

-Tlie O’Brien FurnaceWorks

St. Anthony’s Branch, No. 390—^Meets
2d and 4th Tuesdays, St. Elizabeth halL
Branch No. 298—Meets 2d and 4th
Tuesdays in Charles building.
Branch No. 316—Meets 2d and 4th
Wednesday evening. Room 325 Charles
Building.
Branch No. 1094—Meets 1st and 3rd
Tuesdays, 8 p. m., in hall No. 221 Charles
building.
St. Anne’s Branch, No. 864, meets 2d
and 4th Fridays at 3700 Gilpin.
St. Joseph’s Branch, No. 611, meets
2nd and 4tb Thursday in St. Joseph’s
j hall, 6th and Galapago.
I Annunciation Branch, No. 320, meets
I 1st and 3rd Monday, Annunciation hall.
I 7-.30 p. m.

I

iSCH O O LBO O KS

Dry Goods, Notions The Pierce SZahn Book Store

R IC H .4R D B R A D Y .
' o f the estate o f H enry R ob ln -

, Aaoeased.

S treet

Difttilted and AcfATed
O

Hours, 9— 12 a. m.

R e a lly

m SB E

f g I*

tTKeefe.

* 4 * * ***

Pxure

P k on e Souih 2150

Prea.

11H I »♦ « 111I I

A Howard W a tc h
Is a Howard Watch, no matter where you buy it
I W e a j u e Is tru e as to a H a m ilton . W alth am , o r a n y other m ake o f a
tO T * * . B u t the reputation o f th irteen years o f s u cce ssfu l bu siness as-~
«as««a p a a a b so lu te sa tisfa ctio n w h en you bu y y ou r w atch from

M l . O ’KEEFE JEWELRY CO.

827 FIFTEENTH STREET
PHONE MAIN 6440

Watch Inspectors for the Denver & Rio Grande R. R.
■ a r g a r e t O 'K e e fe , Treas.

For Summer

Ill Myitle Maikel

1
i
■
|

>

PH ONB 4171.

Oar. Mth Ava. A Franklin M.

Do som e m ission a ry w ork d u rin g v a c a 
tion fo r y ou r fe llo w citizen s and fo r
hom e and fore ig n m ission s b y a c tin g as
salesm en fo r "A p p ea l fo r U n ity In the
F aith." A p p ly fo r term s and territory

J. C. STORTZ, Prop.
COAL, WOOD, HAY AND GRAIN

U B I T T FTTBIiISEIirO CO.
O B A B S J U B C T IO B , IO W A

o io a b b

B M O X n a TOBAOCOS

I > !» ♦ I

W a lter K erw ln, V ice P res.

Boom* 80 and 81, Nevada Bnildlng.
17th and CalifonOa Sts.

Clnett Shirts
Fine Underwear
College Students
The American Fuel and
Feed Co.
S i lisle Socks
Phone Main 2483 4201 Josephine s t ;
Low cm Shoes
James Sweeney Cigar Honse
Jaepes Bros. |
Fine Hats
rn rB S T

It is hoped a larger crowd than usual
Will be in attendance this v -mi.-.

I

D r . J. J . O ’ N e il
DENTIST

Central Business College |

1634 C U R T I S

— M

Phone M ain *390.

MonmnentS!

S TR E ET

I

and Building Works

D enver. Colo.

' '

5C

5C

ST. B E O IC r S
KANSAS
COLLEGE ATCHISON,

I BUTTERNUTBREADA
a s k

Mere Slices

y o u r

g r o c e r

f o r

Made With Milk

Dentist

i to 13. 1 to s. Phone h s i b i 4»

SUITE 501, MACK BLK.
PH. M. 5285
leth and CALIFORNIA.

Clerks, p ost office, carrier, fo r e stry , c u s
tom s. internal revenue, bookkeeper, sten 
ograph er. typ ew riter.
O rdinary ed u ca
tion su fficient: sp ecia l preparation Is
necessary. Get It at
C ir n ^ S E B T IC E SCHOOL,
507 16th St., D enver.
|

AND TRAINING SCHOOL
.
for te.ai'liers of Commercial Itranches.
Best equipment thorough courses, and
professional teachers.
J. N. NUTTER, Principal.
Colorado Springs, Colo.

1—8 p. m.

D R . J. J. M E E H A N

BUY YOUR FUEL AND FEED OF

A

■ JH n n
7 d 2 B roadw ay

Men and W omen Wanted F o r ; Hours:
Government Positions

TO

1537 Araphoe S t
Opposite Post Office
WE BUY THEM

F. A. LEAHY CIGAR & IMPORTING CO.

Lawrence

BRING YOUR

[

The Handy Shop

1744

:oa

BAS VBOAS,

And Small Hardware
m ss MAY O’CONNER,

Denver, Colo.

L A R IM E R

M RS. K. CULLEN,

T in w a r e

Phone Main 5075.

U P

J. M . G R E E N

Y. P. GARCIA CIGARS
622-624 17th St.

C A L L

Coke, Wood
& Charcoal

o f Y. Pendas & Alvarez, Tampa

1 ^

n e w

Sams Price

4

We take pride in its increasing popoiarity

concerns the tlieft of a play by the
Ssalsz la
playright's sweetheart.
The
couple
quarrel and she meets a man who pro
duces this play under his own name,
and whieli is a great success. The re tl
Offloe, ll» 3 Wsltoa M.
author recognizes his masterpiece and,
rbOBM Main BSe and S87.
pretending to be a reporter, seeks an
Yards, 4th and Korlrnsr Ma.
interview and forces the producer to ad
mit that he stole the play. The un
masking of the pseudo-playwright, the
M an u factu rer and D ealer In
woman’s remorse when confronted with
the full realization of the wrong she has
done Iter former lover, and the doiihie
S ave m on ey b y seein g us b e fo re p u r
elimiix makes this story of absorbing
chase. E stim ates c h e e r fu lly given.
interest.
Y ard and office, 1878 Z ia fay stts 8 t.
The Booth Trio, droll and daring cy
P h on e B in s 1896.
clists, present sensational exploits anl
T ake 19th aven ue car.
tomfoolery on the bicycle. Aside from
furnishing no end of hair-raising tricks,
there is an endless amount of comedy
injected into the act.
An Oriental novelty will be preseirted ^ G u t t e r s , C h i m n e y T o p s
A .$40,000 new church of St. Clement by Emma Francis . and her Arabian '
a ll kinds o f
is in the course of erection at Minneapo whirlwinds. Miss Francis sings some
W ork
T in and Q alvanlxsd Iro n
songs apd does some lively deiieing, Rus
lis.
sian and buck, making costume elmnges
T h ir ty years experien ce In fu rn a ce
of the Turkish or Oriental style. Her
bu sin ess in Denver.
Arabians do some lively tumbling.
Agents for ths
Pisano & Bingham, the Wop and the
In spite of the fact that we were very busy supplying the wants of the
Irishwoman, present a singing and talk
Cslsbratsd Boynton rnrdaoes
people last week for
ing act whieli is the hit of the bill. Their
songs and dialogue are good and the
cliaracters are well portrayed.
Hibhcrt 4 Kennedy, two clever black
3827 Walnnt.SL
face comedians, present a singing, talkTtlsphona Main 5878
inir and dancing novelty.
A clever duo, Morris & Beasley, pre
sent a comedy skit, “ The Manicure.”
The dialogue of this team is bright and
Mtntains many good points and their
singing voices are very good.
otir supply was so great that we have more than enough to fill all de
mands. no matter how large or how many of every size, shape, quality,
For the Best Life Insurance
or price, before otir next big supply comes in. If you are not already a
See T. J. Coates, special representative
smoker of these lie-st of all clear Huvanii cigars, yon should be, and that
of the Northwestern Mutual Life Insur
qiiicklv. To tie had only in all their freshness at the
ance Company, Suite 708-16 First Na
tional Bank Bldg. Phone Main 192.
6 0 4 E. S e v e n te e n th A v e.

14XST--ttenll St. Ann’s rosary, be QUEEN OF HEAVEN ORPHANAGE
ANNUAL PICNIC AT ELITCH’S,
tween A tyion an t hotel and Jlercantile
buiU iaj' or Daniels & Fisher’ s. Main
AUGUST 30.
48S«.
The annual picnic of the Queen of
PQK S K I T —Ke w six-rijom house, gas Heaven Orjthan -Aid Society will lie held
(aagi^ sfcides. 'best furnace, in fine nen- at Elitch’s ffardens Saturday afternoon
? tion. T w o bliM-ka from St. Francis de and etening. August 3flth. This is the
Bklao achool and cliiirch. Plionc South
sixth annual picnic of this institution,
ami each year it is Iteing looked forwanl
A C A IB O U C girl would like position to ity the Catholics of Gte city as a day
an hat k e e per for old couple or widower
w ith antall family. Miss R. N., Box 472, on which they can enjoy tliemseUrs ns
well as help the little orphans of v.liicii
C ukm do City, Colo.
the gnotl sisters have charge. A,i nv< rAMTOHK wishing little Maltese k'tteaai, ea& at the Cambridge Dairy, Ala- ii/e of over two htindred ehihlrrii arc
tal.'cn care of throughout the year, and
. and South Stpeer. Jtrs. Owens.
all the resources the sisters have to de
AMD BOARD—Large front
aaatliem exposure, with Catholic pend upon are the works and donations
fam ily OB Oauitol Hill. Will give two of their good friemls. They o|terate a
Hieah; mitable for two young men. ,\d- small tract of land and raise garden
T ale p h o n a 2 8 3 1
drem Box 500, Catholic Register.
truck for the use of the orphanage and
CATHOLIC
WORK A
FQ9R SALE—At ft real bargain if lold do all the sewing for the children. This
•PECIAUTY
be$are Keptemlier 1. fl-rooni briek house, year especially lias been a hard one for
•n waitorw exFopt furnaee. 1501 E. Stith the good si'sters, and they are in need Katimates Qiven aa
a.v«onp. CWl anv time.
Work From Out
of assistance to help them give the
of tha City.
proper care and food to thes' little do
o r ADXDBTICSIIT D A T .
pendents. The winters are especially
E s t a t e o f H e n ry R obin son, Deceased.
TWe an deralxn ed h a vin g been np- hard for the Orphanage, as th-- heating
e s e c u t o r o f the estate o f H enry
BO, la t e o f the C ity and C ountv hill, besides the food and extra clothing
ot D eB T cr. In th e S tate o f Colorado, dew e W . h e re b y g iv e s n otice that he w ill for tlic little ones, amounts to consider
a p p e a r b e fo r e the C ounty C ourt o f said able and the sisters depend i [«in tlii.s
a t y a a d C o u n ty o f D enver at the Court
Main e in D en ver In said County, on annual picnic to help furnish these
M bb Ab t . t h e 15th day o f Septem ber.
A . Dl U I S . a t th e b o m o f 9:30 o 'clo c k In things.
t h e Sarenoon o f said day, at w h ich tim e
A supper will he served at titc Gar
a l l p e r a o n j h a v in g c'inims ag a in st sold
of
Tiotlllcd and requested to at- dens by the Indies of the Queen
1 Bor t h e pnrpo.se o f h a v in g the same
A ll p erson s Indebted to said Heaven .\id Society. There will be danc
r e q u e s te d 't o m ake im m ediate ing and all the concessions of tli- .Gar
: t o th e undersigned.
D a te d a t D enver. C olorado, this 13th dens will lie in full swing for (ii.t vis
O a r a * A u g u at. A. D. 1913.
itors.

0

SELECT BOARDING SCHOOL

Office and Yard,

20-28 East 6th Ave
Phone South 73.
DEKYKR.
Phone Cbampft 318

-

OOW1

K «lr ICanafacturinif

C a th e d ra l

FOR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN

Hairdressing Parlors

Conducted by the Benedictine Father*.

328 EAST COLFAX ATEVTTE

Write for Catalogue.

F ren ch p ack and e le c tr ic fa c e treat
m ents. e le c tr ic sca lp treatm ent, hair
dressing, m an icu rin g, sh am p ooin g , sin ge
ing, hair colorin g .

DIRECTOR, 0. S. B.

Free by Parcel Post
Anywhere in Colorado

M ISS SU E H A L L Y

CORNER L i RIMER AND 23') S T R S S I.
Don’t delay!
tion today I

Renew your aubwri^

I

